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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
Monday, 18th .December, 1983.

The Assembly met in the Assembl.r Chamber of the Council Housea.t
Eleven of the Clock, "Mr. President ,The HODour&ble Sir Bhanmukh&'D.
Chetty) in the Chair.
... ,-

,-~

,

'.

.' I

STATEMENTS LAIn ON ,THE

_ayee

The KoDo1l1'&ble Sir Prank
Labour): Sir, I lay on the table:

rABLE.

(Member for

Industriesa.nd

(i) the informatjon promised in Tf'lply tv Bta.rred question No. 22
asked by Mr. Lalchand Nlwdlrai on the· 2Srd August, 1983;
and,
(ii) the infonnation promised in reply to stan-ed question No. 298
asked by Mr. A. Dason the 31st August, 1988 ..

I.LOYo BARRAGE SOHEME ON THE Iimus RIVER.

"22. ~a) Yee. The IIChllJl1e WIll submitted to the Government of India and recom·
mended to the Secrlitaryof' State fur B&DCtion. '
( b) The Governmeut of India are aware that the Indus ftS a navigable river
for a considerable period before the British occupation of Bind.

(c) In the ~. immediakly pr;"ding the. Britiah occ~pation of Bind and for
ye&l'll lIublequent.ly the lndua OW&l an important. link· between Sind ~nd·. the
Punjab.

lIQIIle

(d) It is a fact that communication by the Indua waa useful to the East india
Company and the Government of India for adminwtrative .pUrposeB. A Company
which was formed in 1858 with uBiatance' from Government· to navigatfl the indull
and other rivera, with trains of bargea drawn by steamers, failed in ~~9. After
the connection of Karachi ~th the Punjab by rail in 1878 the river 'lost i~ impor·
tance as a means of communication.
'
(e) The Government 'of India are aware that it W&I anticipated in the Ichemfl
that there would be considerable interference with Buch boat traffic 311 had in the
put plied between the. ,Iiu of. t.he barrage and the ..ea.' .;

V) A copy of section VIII of Volume I of the, Report on t.heSukkur Barrage
Pro]ect·(t919), is laid on the table. The Honoun.b.le MelJi.ber·1 attention is inv.i~
to paragraph 79 in this document. The. project was .sent up by the Govern_at, of
Bombay and aan6tioned by the Secretary, of State.
"

.

( 3387

)

[18TH ])BCR. 19S8.

LBOIBLATrvE ABBBMBLY.
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B
b t the conltruction of a
69-76 and 80 in
) Tb I k By.tern Wal colllidered for the arrage, u
loc~.g wa. ~bo':fht unnecessary for the re~n8 given in r~~e.f\Pha
sectIon vm 0 the B.eP!ln.
. , ' " '" I ..
. 'of the H~noure.ble Member is invited to pe.ragrapha 73 and 79
in ~~t~e V~~r~(t the \~port. , T,ha rllfl!lOqI' .§veQ. for '«Iiaregarding traffic below
Sukkur appear to the Govenirotmt of India to be e.deque.te.
(i) 450 miles.

The important toWJl!l e.~l
Larkana, Sehwan, Lak~, Me.njhand! Unherpu,r, Kotri, Jherru~, Khairo, ... Dero,
,:Mebre.h~ri B;ydere.b~ SUld" foIld SuJ&wal. .' . .'
'.'
.. ' .
" . ,
i;~ It ;a:i fact. t~t.helndus ;tiis.~'Yigable t.hroughoUt ~'l~~hin 'B~d'b~t
the boat tre.ffic below Sukkur we.s not tmportant.
' '

I;'

(k) The interference with the river traffic ~elow Sukkur, h~ ,p~bably diverted
the tralllport of goods from the river to the railways j, but Ulqutrles .bow the.t. tho
through river traffic passing Sukkur never. Wal c~lIIlderable and the.t ~oc&l. river
traffic to Sukkur is still collliderable. Any Ulconvemence .ca~se~ by the dlveJ'8lon 11
much more the.n counterbalanced by the genere.l benefit of. Irrigation from the Harre.ge.

(l) No. The Oovemfuent of India c~~~ider that the benefit from II. lock system
would be quite incommensurate with the e~dit~~ w.hich .uch~, 1Ip~ ~would
ittvolve.

Copft

0/

Seditin VI'11 of Volum,e 1 of the Rtpr1rlon the SukTtu'r Bfirra~e Project (1919).
N (J1ligation on tile RiveT.

69. In the .1909, project for the barra,g!:' p~v~ipn
for the paasageOf ve88e1a through t,he barragt.
'

w';"

made'

for a

~hip8'

Lock

The necellity for thiM lock we.s questioned by the IlIIpBctor-General of Irrigation
and e.ccordingly a census was taken of boats Palling Sukkur in either direction. ThiB
celllus Wal maintained from June to October, 1917 (the bUBieat 8eason) and during
t~t period not a single boat was observed to have palled thr01lgh Sukkur in either
directIOn, though hundreds came down to Sukkur from the l'unje.b, and returned.
while a fail' number c~e, froJ1.l below Sukkur AAd rll~UJ'lled.
I . •

'

.

70. All Country boat traffic from the Punje.b to Sind, of which there is a COIIIIdere.ble e.mount, and also t~b.er ra,(t. tra~1l f~ tlte ,Pujab. iQ1!a.ri1bly __ lQI' and
unloads at th41 Sukkur Bunder. 8~kkur,1I,i,n. fe.ct a peat rinr, po~ .-d for v.....
realons has become the river termmUB for boat traffic in either direction and there
is no through tndlk.
'

p~ncipallY mu~j

wh~~,

"~i.l

71. Boats from the PU. njab brin,g d.Own
'rope
blU'ley,
_cia and ve.riotul _ltil:!'Mucb'of this 'freilht re' \*oti&'tiIy'~ltc~"r. Mldll~jant
te t~ Indua .and Pun;ab' Tivehl,aniiiB iheHfortl' I!OBvetlientty''' i!i:iTie!'to "1dl'8 ~
bu~ II1 ~ny case, as these boata can drift e.nd sail dowIlIt.ree.m heavily iadeli','Mt/f
frf>lght 11 cheaper t~an railway freight.

.,

:'

.

Itr:~a~ :::mr:~t~ijQllth'
me\dt' ~ t~_,:p~to''Wt~e ~a"h.ve ,~~....vel . . . . .
.
e
ance wove i'be towed by . ." _ t.II.e banD. .J.•..,.
III

an: t~erefore, not auxlous for heavy loads and many go ba k
&Ct' 11
t
pOIlClp&I freights cvried,iD t.hie di~' are keromneOit ahd ~~~a y . emp, y.

73.

There

ia v~ry

little boal

t~.

fin ei&ber

diretk~ ~w B~:

'l'h
e

.' :

, ,R~" "'ll~.t' aiicl fuel RlOwn.". i.n.. ~he~.
' "~'i. 'nl~~t .: to" '.. , -: " '0';;, -' , . '.,
:lItJtn by. '1Ibi1l, for atlIt~~iO'b 'l~y~o'if- ~tr~.....~~.,I01!,e~n.~ l~e.
iM'
'&tn6dt\t 'Of 'flU1 'ihay Iu8b i6 upi:f~'"
.·.·,'rff"fIOB" 1
• i.: .. A"
Between Kotri and Sukkur \here l\&
..
i)'iq , 8&
Itrearn and across the river for diattibuM .. m e.mount of boat. traffic up foil
own

~J;' 'O''''b~w~r::

iC·

eapeolally tr&lllferring rice from the LarkPlc,~4. p~duce of one place to another, and
trlCt over to the Left Hank diatricla
of central Sind. But none of thia tr.'" ana
be
yond 8ukkur.
,.."c lOBI

74. The reasons for thU-' 'are ,as fond~~""-

(a) II), theflrat: "fiiaotl, 81lkkur. ha$ become ~. jJ6H. in' preference to an)' ,atlu!r
plaCe in ita 'vieinity because it. iB built on rock, and the t'hret :c~,
never deaertB it. An excellent Btone baitder haa 'been bUilt In g' Uhgth
of nearly 2 miles, againat which boata can lie at any seaaon of the
year. At no other place in Sind, except at Jerruck, 300 miles below, ar..
such facilities available. Everywhere else the river banks are liable to
great ch_PI andao fa6ili_ for a port can. bEI·oIfWihed.
(b) Secondly, Sukkur has become .' '"'" depot and distributing cenUe fot- the
, pioduue ·-tnuught-to it':' It very' "large propottion -of this produee--ia distributed 4a lJpper,~ ~d Baluchistan for which Sukkur is a most convenl,
ent ctntrl!'
The balance, eBpecially of the graill, probably comes to
Kara(lhi, . fo" OV~rS6a&. tlllP~ AU" the Karachi large exporters have
.e.peta at~JJ,k:~~r. paid :arge. IIMcks"thlll'e, and distribute to the lurround. iDg coun~r.Y" pi' br~¥om IlIIen .. ;Kancbi by train.

, .,1S.t.bie

QDlr

oth~ -tra$ll

6n

·theri~..... ~ ~~

(1) The vessel. of ~ng olll~~. tns~a. viz., the CommiaBioner in Sind
,~d tile OUef;.J:Ingaeer.,in ~~ .,.c,I).' Or~~QDl has a steamer.
(ii) A few muD IIt,eam JaU!lChes o..m:etI by the Indus River Commission. TheBe
are oeciLaion~llJ, needed above Sukkur for .urvey work, but are mostly
used below Sukkur.
(iii) There ~re· ... few large lteame~ on the Punjab rivers U8!!d for fllrry dUtl~,
These IIteamers used to come down to Kotrl occasionally at long' ifll.etvals to IHI /lverhauled in the, floating dock which was f~erly, kept ~h.r~
by the InduB River ColI\Illiiliion, but IUlce this dOck was loat at aell, 0)1
its way -~ Mesopotamia in 1915, theae steamers have not come 4O.'IV..,
and their repairs are done in the Punjab:
."
15. Thus it wilt be aeen that there is practically no through traffic at Sukkul' ~'iut
Gov.ernment has accorllingly decided to o~it the provision of Il. ship's lock.

The cost of makini .8uch a lock would be very great, besides introducing compll-

cat'iona ill the design 0# the barrage, ana 'it would be diJficult to construct. Tile
would probably be in the neighbourhood of RI.
artde expenses would be high.
,',

~

15 or RI. 20 laklia, while mamten, . ' .

7f1. If it is coll8idiltEid nece8llary to IIa¥e inapection lteamen for IHnd oiIinialil; IIIIld
8ur,'ey launches, above Sukkur as well, as below, It would be far cheap,er to build
8t!11*rate vesHels abo'lt8 the barrage and: .keep them there perm~1. 'Jlbe eteo.medI
in the PunJab do not need to corne downstream for repairs which can be arranae.d
for lOcally, i.ria new stei.mer.'reqwrea'cOWae&8UiDeerecf.ecI§lhe P"unja"b. ...,

,78..... ' re~d.a faclli..,.. tor bOt-' '4~e 'b:etV(~~t~e.. ~uft;.b ~d ilokitur, Ws wi,1l
b, mqc:.Jt ..imPJ'O.veil. by.. 'h,e ~tr~ctWll oltha Ba.ge, III., ~h. ere, will. be, alwal'
MOOd I~~PI w~te.. lor 20 or 30 InU6I .abo\ie Sukkur. while bqend tha~ POUlt. t~
~t~ ,Iver \8 not.. aftect.eti ..
, ,AI: 't~1\l 8T,i!d'ul' 'Bunder there will, be al"..ays m;ep w~ter alo~ide, so that boat•.
can he 'l!JongMde the wall, and t'he 11ft fer unloadmg Will be reduQed.

79. For boat traffic below the barrage, the discharge in the river will be greatly
reduced in the cold leason by the offtake of the canals, but it iB probably that
the smaller diecharge then passing downstream will confine itself to two narrow
channels, one at either bank commencing opposite the Icouring.. sluiceB.1 and that
:th...•.,
nels wiH' sc!our f1Li.rIY d88'p an. d .•us mainUdl··1I,' aafigalAe illlCt.ili'b
.. ' .ff not,
t..Q t¥S ~ tra~ m&jf:"~~F· .~~ ,it.i' ail aliiOlll of Aff~OD ,~~i,
an obVIOUS fact, that a ,li~"llte,d quantity of w ..ter cannot he . made avaoilable bQth Ir
irrigation on the land, a'lulfor havigatlonfu the river. There can be no question in t its
case as to where the water would confer the greater benefits on the people, and
if necellary, it IIIWIIt ,be ~ted tlln:tot. ~v"" . . . . ,jplount of navigatiou
on the Indus must luffer.

'l;}

duia
•
.

80.

,,<II ,. •.

The above facta constitute a further argument agaill8t the eon.\Nct~ of a

.b;kd~~'v• . jl, maQe,.~~ .miI~.'"'~.!--!.~-::-:x~~!It ,~.•tar • ,~ ,r.i~r .~low
tl1e'~ to ......'ble,Ua.

lww

v_

18

~·~IIP~

lb,

~ ~.

A1I

[18TH DBOR.
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1983.

AOQJl &8 the natural river level reacH 12'
81. It may be pointed out alao, that &8 ill be full open and there will then be
on the Sukkur gauge the barrage ga~eB wand bottorl of aaie., which is ample for
14' of head roo.m, between, wateJ s~: ~~~ small launches, 10 that these could paes
oountry boats WIth mllsta ow ere ,
through the barrage at 8uch M8UOJlll.

POSTAL CLEltKS IN EAOH POSTALCIROLB.

Statement

• 293.
,

,

Number of 'POfIta
in tlie tJpper
Number of postAl DiviBionclerioal
in the Lower
cadre on the
DiviBion olerical
Postal side of
cadre on the Poa.
the Posts and.
tal side of the
Telegraphs De·
PoatAl and Tele· partment,
Oon·
graph. Depart.
into the
mimi on the 30th vert.ed
Lower Division
June,1933.
up to 80th June,
1938.
.

Cirole.

.

Bengal and AIIIam
Bihar and Ori_

Number of posts
in the Lower
Division clerical
oadTe held by
probloted post·
men on the 30th
June, 1933.

98~

285

82~

232

S"

102

Bombay

6~6

306

305

Burma

311

170

129

~27

219

2&1

4,68

273

l3'

Punjab and N. W. F.

40lt

121t

UDited Provinoee

3'1

'82

UI

871)

72

2'

4.8

.

Central

Madru

Bind and Beluohiatan •

tThe corresponding figures in theBe two columns for the period up to 31st Decem.
ber, 19:32, liN! 417 and no respectively, and not 409 and 118a8 stated ~the state.
ment laid on the table on the 5th September, 1933.
'rhe deere&8e, m the total
number of Lower Di..-ilion postl during the period of six monthl from January, to
June, 1933, is due to tha filet that 28 posts of Branch Poatm&8t~l'B, Ovene;ers, etc.,
were abolished and 11 poste of Lower Division clerka were re.convert.ed Ulto, the
Upper Division while only 23 Upper Div~lon posts were oonverted jnto tbe Lower
DIvision during that period.

~. E. ~. p. KetcaJJe (Foreign Seoretary): Sir, I lay on the table
the mformatlon promised in reply to starred question No. 1088 asked by'
Mr. Gaya Prasad Singh on the 20th Sept~mbflr, 1988.
M'ONIOIPAL

ADKINISTR~'I'ION

OF AJMER

ern.

*1033. (a) Y••

(~) A committee 'Ilubeen .Ppoi.il.ted ~. thi ''&nourable t.he Chief COImi1jqioner
of Almer·'M:erwara to enquire into the aftafti of t:he :Aj~ Mnnicipality. 'l'hee1rquiry
com~nced on the 25th November, 1933.

3391

STATBlfENT8 LAID ON TBl!I TABLE.

If.r•. G. B: .1'. 'l'Ottflllham (Army Secl"ctllry)' Sir, I lay on the table
t.he information promised in reply tc, unetarred questions Nos. 268, 269
&nil 2.70 asked by Mr . .~c. Maswood Ahmad on the 11th December, 1988.
CLERKS IN THl~ CLOTHING FACTORY,

268.

8tatt1MlIe.

-

j

;

Oftlee.

.

(0) aDd (i) .

. .

Maia08ioe

Provision OtBoe
Produotion Offioe

.

(0)

SBAHJABANPUR.

. 1930·31
1981·32
1932·33

.

·
· . .
.

· ..

i

,

TotalNo. of
·j)lerU.

Numb'-of
M~allm ..

16

2

10

1

24

9

34,.peroeat .
30

.."

27

CLERKS DISCHARGED IN THE CLOTHING FAC1'ORY,SHABJAHANPOR.

269. (a)
(b)

2.

3.

CLERKS

APlOINTED,

RE-INSTATED
OR
RE-ENGAGED
FACTOny, SHAU.1AliANPlTP..

IN

THE

CLOTHING

270. None.

Kr. G. S. Bajpal (Secretary, Department of Education, Health and
Lnnds): Sir, I la.y on t,he table: .
(i) the information promised in reply to starred question No. 1245
asked by KU1~WQr Haji Isma.il Ali Khan. on the 1st DeCfJID'
ber, 1933.; aDd
(ii) the informatinnpromised in rtlpl:v to stArred question No. 1246
asked by l\unwar Haji Ismail AJi Khan on the 1st Decem~
ber, 1933.
BAD CONDITION OF THE ROAD OUT~lJ)E TURKMAN GATE, DELHI.

"1245. (a) This road like other road. Bituated in Delhi was damaged by abnormal
rainfall during the last mon800n.
(b) The road il metalled, but admittedly duety.
(c) This road is not much uBed by wheeled traffio althOugh it ia important in
that it connects Old and New Delhi.
( d) .:It has been decided~at thia road 6IId the land ellrrollnding it will shortly
be tranaferred by ,the Delhi Municipal. Committee to the New Delhi MunieipaJUom·
mitt.ae.· Bepaira 'to the road and echeml!llto imPJ!DV1I the looality generally will tlten
be .ae concern c1f t.he New Delhi Municipality. The whole matter is already nudez:
the consideration of the Chief Commiuioaer, Delhi,whole attention haa been dra.n
to the desirability of early action.

[18TH DEeR. 1988.
J)/~4lftT6lIY

G0Nl)ITION OF

T~ Ap:A OUTfUD.lV~

.ftA'fM,

~

"1246. (q), (~}.~d Ca). 'P,Ie }IQIlouralllle ~ber is ref~d tDtbe!.n~aW~
laid on the tabfe of the Leplatlve Assembly m reply to lilS 8t&rre1i qUe&tloll No.
1245 on the subject.

¥r. P..

It,,

RaQ (F~l\~~~~ cpmmissioner. R~l~.~Y~j-:-·Sir-:Il~y-o~the·

table·ih~til.tormation 'pro~d in reply to'fUtlstlons Nos. 566' and 567
asked by Mr, Muhammnd Azhar Ali
the 4th Sep~l'I\ber! 19~.

on

ABOLITION O~' THE POST Olo' DJFITRICT MEDIeAI

6m0Mt ,QN

"Nt> KVMAO~ R:\IL"'·~Y;.",'

TO

RC;Bti.1nJb

_t ..

"566. (a) The Agent. Rohilkund and Kumaon ~ilway repo~ that Civil Mnrgeon.
Bareilly used to tie, peli,.an allowance by the. Railway
~, the ,eXpa~1I110n Qf,
the Railway Medical Department of the Rohllkund and Kumaon Railway It was
not considered necl\ij8ary ~ retain his services any longer:' &lid "~ey have acoordingly
been dispensed with.
(b) The Rohilkund and Kumaon Railway Adminiatril.ioD' 'is not relponsible

for
Iftedioal faoilitiee fM"tRe generalpvWio."blK_..f....._,~~H ___
Kumaon Railway staff at Bareilly are concerned they are attended to by the Rail·
way MediealOllloer IiGtioiledat lzatnt.@&t.
'
,
pro¥idH~

H.U.F

PH

GIVEN

T(I

mF. ROnn,KUND AND
ON S] OR LIST.

KtlMAON

RAILWAY EMPLOYEES

"567. (i) The Agent. Rohilkund and Kumaon Railway reports that under the
Rohilkund and Kumaon Railway leave rules subordinate employees on ttiJ1y' Cftrti.
fled sickness may be granted leave(a) \lp to one mont~ ~t II time on full pay;
( b) up to six months at a time on haH PI'-;

pa,.(e)'

up to tl)ree moqtha at a time, one ~oJ;1th on full pay and tw~ mq~fJJf on half

'

' " ';

H~ital lilav.. on futI er Wf pey Mld lpI!Ci-rt!liaability '~ve On

'*"'"",, not debitable
'!

"

,

to the leave acoount may also be granted under certain ciI'~.
" (ii) ~e ~eQt. Rcthmlud ud KumloGn~U,.a.y rll)lOrt. ,t"'t,~g ~fI are
all9wed a beC1 per'?6ntage {DO per c.en.t. t, of ll\Ioy for the pU'lM'~1 9,f cafculation of
leave al10wancel .hlCh rept$sents their mileage and overt~j! ..Uowanq8s.

MESSAGE FR(}M THE COUNCIL O"F STAn.

~cret&ry of \he A.saemblY'~ Sir; th~ following Message
necel'ved from the Co\tncil of StatJt,:

a...

been

"lUi 1!iNcte4 to UfOI'm' ,',.on that the'COIuneil of Jltate;,. at it.s meNinJ' held
oa t~e 16&b. ~r !9!13. >&gtoe&d 'MtlK1ut anyli1MltdIMnt8 t~ the Billf1lllther to
lUIMI1a the Ind... T&riftAet., 18M, die 'Indtaa" "iu.nee 'Atlt
11111, .111 tlIe So..t.oma A'ot, 1878 fOl' certaiB pu~ ..nett '
'
db' h .."~
at.
~eetin8beld on tM 12th ~ _ _• r;a~e,' y
";,,,gi.tatilft ~.

It.,.. 'tt

"

L

'

THE RESERVE BA.NK OF INDIA BILL.
"

-, l '

"~. p~~. (X~" :ijclloonable ,in
Sharuaukham Claetty) : The
~ 'wilf,~w ~s\,U1le(lonRident.tiOn'?fd8useR ~(' a~ ~l o£tb~~~rv~

Bank
of Indju Blll and the amendments
moved
thereon.
,!
.
"'

-

,

".:.

:

8t, ~ ,BudaoD (Bom~~: EeropeR!l):' Sif,: Ioppbse tbi~ amend-

ment and .~"the 'oiher&m9Bdm#.tIj:'~fo~·e: .develbpin~ Jnl'QrguiJie~t,~
I saould hke tol'eiute statements '-Of. ~e 'krnd thap haye' reqe~t~t CQt:,ri~,
to my Mrs that the EmopeRn Gruut> 1<:1 In tbepoCket of the '{}Q'Vernmen't
Qr, 8~ ~y ra~~, in that Qf the ,Fin.JI.npe Me"'" ""I'.
l>.T~_ ... i-, fft"""'er
froni the trutb'.
' " ' ,....,..,.....,., ,~"'r
~'UO'Pf-LIe" 1'IlIW'

.An ~~~~ '!~m~~~ I~'!~. ;t1~e ,oth~r"'Il;.
... LeIlbt' Kuc!8cm :'1 h(' Enronenn' Grou[i' ifll.nds 1QI' stable D'OVernnt~; rQr~~~~§rtfrqna~q'b'rMy '~e~~I,11Y:'~'!ld" ,JJf{~'1l Iri~' '~~qGrabie

fJ1~I?-l\B pn my', r,tgilt occ~py the be?che~ <?~ my left, tpey may feel ~B~ureq
t~~t,~ (lnvmell.8~e ~h~C!~,W o,ur. Oplplo,n. lOf\kesfor ,stA~egov~rp.JIlen~
~~'t1d. shecuri\y 'a~4fpr'
nene1\t'?f In~1~ ~I:l l\ wh:<?:lrl?,~~P (}ovepip:iel!~
"? ," ave .jyrJlu-Pl'prf·
'
, .,
I
'
"
'

thfo

With. regard; ~ . the 'IRij~ ~qw~~I~IJ;? JP.Il.a:0tflJ~, l wilr',~~ >~~~ ot,1tsetr
at the r:xsk ,~1pemg a~<;us~d of rep~tltlOn ofrrw.t-Per, alre,dy)o its ~ow
le,dge, read "from pluugrApbs 19~4, 2U of, ~he, London ,:Comlllitte~'!1
:!lep0rt on t'he Bill c,ertilin pas8~g~ ~hic,h have ~n' immedi&~e h~ing on
claus~ of, the Bill now:~ef~~e t~e E;ouse.
Paragraph 19 reads:

t¥

In

"Tpe que.~ion,s whieh ar~
con?ection, .with. t~e e~chaDge. obligationa to ,\le
il'np08ed on the Bank present special diflico\,t1 In e~tltlg clrc~.tanoe8, fn:, ~he~r~,
v.alent state '0f monetary disorganisation throughout die ~t1d,' it ia impoWibt~ to ift·
Q9rporate i" ~ BillproviaiODil "'1laich wooldneQMN,rily be suitable when monetary
8;¥p,tems generally ha,:e bl!en re,OfoIIt, an~ 8~al!i1i.eed. ~ the,e Cjl'CU~8tlj.IWf:ll we ponsi,
der' ~hat the only Bound course fOl' India 18 to l'e!T\&1D on the sterlmg Ht~ard., On
tRis 'baeisthe exchange' obligations incorporated in the Bill must nace_iily be in
accord wi~h the rupee-tlt.eJii'Dg ratio exillting at the 'ime when \be BiU iii introdur,ed.
~h" st.atelJient ,qoee !lOt,; ho"",e"er. i~plJr' aDY e~l1eUiOIl of opinion on the p.n of
th, Comwitteeilll the merits or demerits of the preJlent ratio. The ratio proviaiona
In the ~il! are d"ligned ,to malte !t cJ,ear that t~ere will not be "9Y phange in the
tie I«cto lIit.ualion by the mere coml&lg mto' operatIon of the Reserve Banjl: Act.
~ ,~iderp.ble mflim#y of the I~an d.eles,tell f'~ it !.heir duty to recorq Uteir
v~~. t~at a 8uitable e,:a:chang",e ratio il one of the e..en,tial f~ctfJrs for t,he luoceslhll

"'b~khig 'Of th" Reserve 'Bank. They, point out that conaiderable changes have occur·
ied"in the clirI'ency bUN and pOlicies of 'almost an the cOuntries of the wOrld in the
l~t few Y8l&1'I. Inthllir ·view it ,ill forth. ~vemmebt Df India &Ild the Legwature
y.> exami!lethtllle, Bnd :~l other rllievant consideraiiqlUl with a view to eo.uring that
thll minimui¥! p088ible, ~ra.il1 i, plaaid on tpe currency system of India.

We are '1Ill atp'68d tIlato it Ibonld, many _,be made clear in the Preamble that
t4e W,liOle~be8tiOB QI tbe monet.a1.J' atandard beetauited to india will have to be
;rnyje\!l'e4 ",,ben the ~nAtiP"al mp,netary pqaition ,laaa clarified itelSlf IUld becolM
8um~ientlr stable 'to ma~e it ,pouible to frame more permanent provilioDB.
80. IS will benec_y m'tU Bill to provide limita to t.he range of exchange flue,
pn.Iqi~illi lIplW ~d lQ~,po~8"1Vhich the Bank will be l'8quin\4
to' buy and sellon demand sterling for unmediate dl\liyery. According to thllprr.c,
tioe now prev~iling upper and lower pointe have in fact been reta~ed,as ~boui~ tbe

t..u&tiQDII,lw
!

"',

.

,

,"

•

(

,
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[Sir Leslie Hudson.]

,

rupee was still on a goldbasia. As the fixing of De~ pom~ 'Would in..my cucF'haV8
to be on an arbitrary b~, we recommend t.b.., thill lPraoWC8, to whiah"ilu! pabUO
have become accu8tom6d. should be contiulled."
,
:"
This report was issued over the .signatures of am0n.~st othe,l'Il. ~e

following :a:onourable, Members of t.hi.& House, M~...:, :~lfr,i'.SU'
Cowasji Jehangir, l\ir. Mody, Diw~n Bohadur, A. RaD:1I~8Watni Muda1ia:t".
Sir George ,Sehus~ and, Mr. YamlO. Khan. ' 1 have, glven, the namea 10
tQe~ ~betioo.l. order , . ,"
'Mr; H. p, .1Iody (Bomba) Mil1oW'tters' Association: India,q CommerCe):
Not in the order of their importa.nc~ ~
,"
Sir Lealie lludon: . , . . ll11d Mr. BiSiwail.,lsQ d.~cl tbe iU1UBe
need have no doubt that those 9ignatures were appended." after careful
consideration of every ut"fect of th'~ situation. ,It ia'9bll'¥>~ Jrom,~eir
very wording that those clauses were t~e re~ult of I/o comp,r?~Be ,to wlijch
all the signatories wert: parties. . Ml;\Y r .aak th.'JBe Honourable MefPb~
whom I have' quoted whflther thllt il:l~ot a ,tl'l1(> sta.tczp.ent of Iacts?
Assutnirig, as 1 nlust,thut they will honoW' tI::t:irr signat~e!l. ma.y.l further
BSk Sir Cow8sji JehaI!gir f.nd Mr. Mody h0w they ,j~atify the position
which they a.re taking up as the chief supporters of Mr. Sarma's amend·
ment. Hnw can they Justify their pn'Etlot position? .. H3ve they .not
agreed that India should remain linl;:ed to stt:rling, that the,exch~nge
obligativns in the Bill must, be :n uccord with the rupee, sterling ratio
existing at the time the Bill is mtroduced? :H.ave they n.ot, agreed iIi
clause 20 that it is ne<'essary in the Bill to prescribe upper e.rid lowor
points at which the Rallk will have to buy and Bell sterling? I shall be
referring to that point later.
Let me now take Mr. Sarma.'s amendm('ntR in which he asks that
the rate at "'hich Government. sha.llbuy nnd flell gold or sterling shall be
that which is in force on the day prior to the coming into force of the
Reserve. Bank Bill. I mAintain that thi£1 vl'ill thr()w open Q wide field of
speculat,lon to a market sensitive:to evcJ'Y breat h of rumour or euspicion.
Why! Only last week, thc~ disseminution, nc doubt by interested parties,
of an absolutely baseler;F; I!t~tement, that (~ compromise had been agreed
to by Govenlment on th~f' el8use~ ret;ulted in 1In immediate fall of two
~ thre.e poiI~ts in 31 pel' cent. paper. I'bis m~lin8 th6it there was an
Immediate tlLgh~ froxp tbe r~~ee to stc3rling. Is it for nothing that those
persons who vIew the st,ablhty of exchangE, A8 an nbsoluteneeessit.y
demand th~t such possibilities~hould, so far as possible, be removed?
Mr. SannA. s amendmellts de. not very ('Jev~rlv concea.l the-real intention
of the Mover. Tho~e inte~t!ons obviously fire to achieve,by indirect
:r;neans, 8Ue? u~certam ~OndltlonS Q8 may fOl'M down the ratio 'to lB. 4d.
m t~e rerlod mtervemng l-etween the 11l1Psin~ oit.his Bill and of its
com
I mg m~o force or, ~t any rate, th comhi'g into force of these part!eu a.r seotlOOS. That 11:1 tIl(' fundaIllP.ntal l\'0l.1knplllL of this 811:nendment.
It ?pen~ the door to a :ROOd of speculAtion rj~t up to the time of the
not~fi~lttion by. the G~VE'rnor Genernl, which dRt£> will be .. intelligently
antlclpnted, With t.he ,)b)ect of forC'ing upon Government .an alteration
of th~ ra.te by unn~turs.l ~ean8. If world conditions are such that a. lOWer
rate IS neces8Q,l'y In thC' mterests of Indil\ thcn that will· come about. by'.
natural and norma) meRnA,
.',' .
'.
j

Mr. B. O. Xltra (chittllgong acdRnjahf\hi Divisions: Non-Mubam~
madan RurlLJ): What Arc "norm-"1lIClmS"?

THE RBSnVE BANK' OF INDU BILL.

,Sir LeIlie BudlOn: Sir, did my HonQUI'lIi,Je friehds, Sir ' Oowasji
Jebanoir BndMt .. Mod" aM the other M~mh(\rB ')f this Honourable House,
who' signed th'e London report, have u wental rp.servution in contemplation, when ·theysigl1ed thll1report .

BabadurA;JtamalWaml Ku4al1ar(Mndras City: Non-Muham-

"!)i"aD

mand'BI1' UrhAn) iNo, DO.'
I,

l.

'I

"J

Sir Lealie lludlon: lam glad to hear that. I should like to have
grea.ter regard for their Slf!Dntures to :} documc!tlt, of. such importaD~e thaD
to. believe that to ·havebeen the Cl&iIe.

Mr. Sarma and Mr. Hamsay Seott intbeir <speeehescharged the
Member with inconsistency'and'false representation in hie
statemeQ-t that he had DC', intention of~ aJterl~ tqe existing 1s,w. Those
aceuaations .are incorreotand can bepllt down to ignorance only. (Re8l",
hea.r.) Let me read paragraph 20 &gain:
Fin~ce

\

,

;"It. ,:will be n~8al'Y: ~n t.he Bill topl'ovide limita to t.he rate of excha~,e ~\1ct\1a~
tiol1lJ b1 prescribing upper and lower, points at which the Bank will ,be ~qulred to.
buy: .and sell on demand Ij~rling f~r immediate delivery."

Where is the incotJ'sfl'ltenct of the Fi~nnce Mfimber in embodying the
agreement reached in L(mdott in claullC U of fhe Bill? 'lask, is it
honest to accuse the Fina.nce Member of false representations? I t may
be politics, but I maintain it is not honest.
Sir, those only a.re really, hqneat Ilmendml'nil'l to' this clause which
press for immediate devalulition' of therupE'1.' nnd who say so plainly.
They at least have the merit of fair and aboveboard premises. Sir, I do
not' want to go into this in very great, detrlil. 'bllt there 8,re'many objections
to this course of deva.luation. Firstl'y.' thee'fi(ct would be to arrest the
hope for a riRe of world prices. If lJonr't1rai,l~ Members will think it out,
the result of a temporary increase in' commodity prices in India-for it
~ould unly be temporary-would be b encoui'n~e an increased export of
those commqdities. which would in '1' Vf'ry ShOl t time affect the already
saturated world markets and bring "hout a further decline in 'bhose world
prices, for. niter 'nil, 'tHe bulk of '!;he ('ommoditieR which India exports
are subject to competitirl1 with 8upplias fl"'tn elsewhere and Ilre; therefore, subject tp world prC't'!', Then. it 'would mean the export of CIlpital
from India. I have aJreudy quoted the insbmce. which occurred last
week of the rush to convert rupee holdings of securities into sterling.
Is- that going to be 8 good'thing for India:' It would Ulvolve,1ncreased
exports of 'gold. We hny/> heard ~ grent ue~1 in this House about the
export of gold. G()ld is every hit RS much a commodity now-a-dBYs as
wheat or Mtton, and. the astute denlerq of Indin will not be slow to take
advantage of what 'ilhe:v will at once realiso to hp. onl,V a temporary gain.
Then, d~va}uatJion
mean the upsetting of the balance of pnces and
wages: Every person who is ona wage-earning basis in India will be affected
b,v the' ri$e of the internal prices of foodlitufFs. which the supporters of
this policy of devaluatton proclaim to he inm>itabJe and which is their
stated aim and object, in endeavou·-in~ to g(,t the rupee devalued. I h~
the Yallt numbsr of wng(!-ee.rnerg in India willt,ake a careful note of this
point. ThOA~, who hRve had to Buiter under cot." of pay as a result ,of
aIJs0i't8 of ra.faoenehment schemes, wo\lM' not r(·lisll findin~ the purchasing
power of their wages and
salaries further diminished by 12i per (~('nt.

will

...

[S~r,Lesli,e H~.J.
.
.. ·'jiLl!': !;;;,,!, ,1~',
Then it would injUre the agrioultural ~uuity and ..~ot aid. It ... ,(~~.
Honourable MembeT : "How?") .1 will try to explam.. ~4~ uPa,lttJlw.
of the stability of e:l<el~lIllge lind ~f pri~-ea \\;,ll Jl~t cO~spo~(hngJ.y ben8q~
agriculture. Any increuf'e- Hnd I COIl'IIlier thlit /lny. mcrea~, under preMDt (dditions, ii €1'ltirel3/. tlheoiMIiaat Ilml'PfGbi~~ap~~iU '!pqt!~M«efit
the ryot, for the exporter and the middleman will.,t i,jva~.r,{~~ l:f.fNHPlh
4ble Member: "How do you make that out ?") The ryot will get no
itlCPe88e inUae 1lUpee8 he ~II for hit! i>raciu~. M;.y l qUofB' fB(l8l\.& lIHIBnt
_ete iDthe bondon TimN?
.

"Today, with the restriL1.ioD.8 .whic~ are in ~ree on ev~ ·.ide, lI~e efleet. oftlae
foreign exchanges on internal P:ICes IS e~en famter. A rise or fall m the mternal
fIrioe levalof a cOIUIitry dOO8 ~ n_lI&I'ily 'C&UIlll';~~ exc~p? ",~u, 01. .ijf C.DCY
tM fall or riAe ~4lJQf~!N<! a~.if.J -Ie. 0003 , .yal'~tWD art.mGlalllP~4uce~ W. ~~e
{9,~iiD ell:C~&nge8 nece8sar~ly lead .to .a correapt?nding ~ha.n~~ hi .'the inte~' llflce' ~VEll.
'fei at~mpt to raise your JtlteI'll6\ prlpe level bymampulatmg the fOrelgl! M1ehaitge· f.
abnbet like trying to proliuee lightnin~ by imitat.mg the noile·tIf tile tlutn~" ..

(Hear, ht"ar.)
. _'
:
_., .
Lustly, Sir, such a procedure would worstlU the Government of India's
Budget by at least fivecrares; and i csunotbelieve that the windfall, ;Mr.
Ramsay Seott referred to, will c.o.ver that -defide~cy ~. ~d!iitio1:! ~Q tpe
faDing off in <mstoms duties which we are led to beheve will amount this
yoor to ~t least a similar sum. This could only me~.furthQl' taxati~and
II heavier burd. en on .th. e II.lreatly grq.,9.Di Dtt ~x-payer..
So, .
I c01p~ to
!liN cooclusiops and I will stat.. ~eq:t~~efly as ~ c~. _ ....
.
Pirstly, the London Committee Report represelLt.eda cQmpJO~se 'Which
IIhould in commo..D hone.~~y .. be honoul'~~, . Pnrtic.41 arl.y .by~ thqse Me.mpe:s
oj t,he House who JHe JOIntly respon81ble fQr. It. BecoXl<11y, the dOQr IS.
atill left opell fot' the re".e~min~tioo. .oft.)le ratio whep I~erria~io~al m@&'tIlry conditions settJe down. I do ~ot tWnk the }.lover of the amendment
referred to this. It would not, of oourse, help ~sa.rgum~nt, but it ill
a . fact and it was part and parcel of the Londop Committee's rep9rt.
Fmally, we have boen told by the Finance M'e,mber that it was. on t;he
strength of this compromise which was Bl1l"ived at. 41 London ovel' ~he
Preumble and .paragraphs 19 and 20 that the Govemmentof mdio. brought
f<nowKrd the Reserve Bank Bill ~B the eQl"nElr"sto~ oftlia.t" building of
1ndian finanoe and credit for the future which t,Ais Hou~e, .fdr 80 mBllY
weeks has _been endeavouring to perfect. If that8gree~nt ~ thli't
understandIng are broken and flung away, the consequences ,will not. b!l)
the fault of the Govemm~t, but. of those le~er8 in this :ij:ouae and else,.
where who are goin,g bac. on their lJigJll.twea.
_
.
Mr• •'. P .. K,041: Mr. President, I almost feel like apologiling to ~.
House for mfhctmg ~:vselfupon it. Being aD active party- to tbe Londoll
Agreements nn? tindmg that the Select Committee bad actually improved
upon .the~, I Imposed upon ~yself a self·denyingorciinance,',and.in .p-rt-.e
f.!I bemg In a so~ewhatquestlOn&ble aM infectious ueigabouttiood, I. heltl
~y tongue. The Itl8Ue, however, which is now before ille Rouse .tH)fsuch
Importance that I am compelWto ~ Illy faat,aadif. -em $hi. ~clA6io~.
l speak at 'greater lengt? than I usually do, [ hope the' Houile will not
understand that I 'am trymg to make up for lost opportunities'. but that the
im~~a~ce althe Bubjectdemands it.
.'
:SIr, m the~. place, before .1 dEjaJ. witm the amendment, I would like
to ~y somettllng .a~'!t the r&tl~. .I might a.t onetime ha-ve felt some
lIuubt about thepropnMy of dea1in~ with the subject at! length, but .witk

air.

, !
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the example set by my friend, Sir Leslie Hudson, t ; . iJluPiS.RaYiI b~en
Nmove4',8ndI fool tb&tloaD, ,with equal eOQidenc~. put t4e other PQIII,~
ol\1~w tOFW&N ~forit this HoUse. What is the position wifb, reg&J'4 tQ
die Mtie11 .-k my,fri611d, &Ill Leilia IiudllO~ Bnd those who ~hiJJk ~~~
1MB, whether abere is anyimpoJ1lllDt sectiQQ. of tbe com~oW or.~~
eiMnRlunity ',in' 'his eountr;y whiah thinks that thil ratio 18 the ~h1i ratio
fM In di{\.. '
not, u W. t;.he .matilJer of tariffs, fOf! inst~e, ,a ,GQe of
one section being against another: it is a c"ee of aJJ. thE! EI(lQAOQl1C, industrial, commercial and agricultural interests being banded ii?gether in conftehmiDg thetlurreacy, 'pbliey of Go~." And, '\that II agreatde~l
more,tfte ,lellflorutible leaden,af the ,Britiah cornmercl.!!il community In
India are veering round to tha.t point of view which h$S been put forward
reJ;lea.tedly in the Press and on the platfonn for the iast six years. ~f I was
pennitted :to do 80, I could Ilame a good few people w~QGl,my fnena. on
the European Group Bench would pay the utmost respect to, who are ,?f
the definite, ojIiniao. that' ,a ,8evalwaiOn in the ,ine1'etis of th~ e9UDtry IS
iMnedl*ly 4&t1ed for. '
Sir, this ~Btiohasb'een Wrong ab irilitid.
It was forced down the
throat of an unwilling and protesting India by Sir Basil Blackett with the
fpr~~ ,~f~ JR.No~ity, t.h&t is, always at the bac~ q~ Gwer,nment. ,The
Q"~8~di~ reMo~do~p~~pstuatiIlgthis raj:.iq by putting it' oIl tM Sta~ute
~ was .th.,at it \:Vas the de' facto r~tio a~. that, time. It. would take me
into great depths if I' were to try and 1J~~e' before 'tipe House' the point
of view which was put forwnrll in this LegislatUre when the unhappy ratio
~" plac~~ on th,e S.~t~t~-ij90~./ ~\l,~l ~?~lcl only }W~ to say oDE: thing,
~d that IS th!lt XndlQalqne, of all ,the maJor countl"IeEl, fihdsher currency
appreciated compared to pre-war COD~itions. I shliU give a very few figures,
and I shall pick out only those currencies which have depreciated to an
~I:IAQp,nal extent; but. if you takr- ~. who~ world, I.lioubt if there is Ilny
major country whicnhas not devaluated its Cuh-ency, whether to a larger
or smaller extent. The B!elgian cUlTency today is 22 per eent. of its
pm-wlilr valu(" France 81 per cent., ltaly 42 per cent., ,LWdJapau 59. per
eent. Now, I want 'to know why should India, of all couritri~s, be singled
out for special treatment? . We know that a great many things which 8re
happening in the world outsj~ and'which ltaove iliommended themselves to
advanced opinion throughout the world Bre not regarded us good enoJ,lga
tor In{lia, bE:~,ause India is supposed to be a very pecijliQ,t cquntry, but
it is ~ipgularly unfortunate that, in the matter of cu~ncy, India should
~ regarded ,as sometllj.p.g altogether apart: , You, will remember t;\1at this
S~~utory pr()visi(:m for lB. Bd. ratio followedyery closely upollthc heels
9! 'Gre, lit, Britain re~urning to the g,oM gtandarti unqer the influence of Mr.
Chm'<lhi.ll. ~Q~ has that policy helped Great Britajn, the most powerful
~onomlG q~llt lD the whole world? There have not been wanting acono~~ts of r.ntern,ational repute who have condemned that l'e~JrIl. 'to gold
§.tllfd.ar!;l at thepre.war parit;v, snd who predicted disaster to Great
Bnt~m j ap<l what has ~appeQed? After a few years IItl'uggle dqrit,lg which
her commerce and her economic position in the world suff~red to a very
considerable extent, Gr-eat ~ritain was pushed off the gold ~ta'ndard. Well
if C?'reat B~tain, witb all her .immeDse . resources, cotiJd not stand up
agalDst a mIstaken currency polIcy, does It Dot argue that a similar poUcy
~ ,. p&t ,mis~forlp.dia. ,as. weU?

ft'"

~Sir, the case .for th,e ratio, apart from how it CIlme to be put on the
'~tatute-book, is very simple.' Firetand foremost,we del'lllmd a lower
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ratio for the agriCUltural mterest.. It IS a ~sm to say,t a. .n...... ry.
on its agrioulture, and if there is one section.of ~e communlt~ which,

~ould be primarily benefited by a lower ;rupee, It ~ll b~ the agncultural

eomin'Uirlty, Of course, attempts are bemg made m vano~s parts of .the

couhtry'ro set up one provinoe against at;'-oti?er, ~d one m~ere~t ag~fI
lmotbe1', 'but the opinion is general that It 18 agrIoulture pnmarily wbioh
will' benefit by a devaluated rupee.

fte JIoDourable Sir GeOrge Schuater (Finance Member): Is my Honour.
a.ble friend speaking on his own amendment or on the amendDlent of
Shaikh Sadiq Hasan 'I

111'. H. P. Mod)': I am sorry I could not follow my Honourable friend.
The Honourable Sir George Schuahl': I would like to au, my Honourable friend whether he is supporting his own amendment which has beea
moved by Mr. Sanna or whether he ,i$ supporting the amendment to
devaluate thcrupee?
¥r.H. P. JIo4)': If my Hopourable friend has a little patience--:-I
8 great deal of patience with him-he will know exactly whRt T Rm
leading up to. I promise him that when I develop my argumehts. he will
find the relevance of my statementa.
'
had

Sir Oowaali .Jehangtr (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan TYrban) : May
I ask the Honourable the Finance Member whom Sir Leslie Hudson was
Rupporting? Was it Government that he was supporting?

The Honourable Sir George Schuster: He was opposing all the
menta,'
.

amend~

Sir Cowas!! .1ehangir: His speech was the speech of the Honourable
the Finance Member.
'!'he Honourable Sir George SchUlter: Not at all:
different things to say.

I have got quite

lIr. B. P. JIody: III support of what I was ilQying. I would like to give
the House a few figures of price indices in some of the major countries of
the world. Since September, Hl29 , up to March, 1933, the United KiIlgdom
price level came down by 28 per cent., the United States 37 per cent .•
France 86 per cent., Canada 34 per cent" Australia 2B per cent., Jap~
17 per. cent;, and Ind.ia 4? per cent .. The thing that is to be particularly
noted lD th~1I co~mectlOn is that, whlle the price level of e~ported articleS
fell somethmg like 50 per cent., the price level of imported articles fell
by only 27 per cent. Let me read something in this connection from the
report of the Economic Intelligence S'ervice of the League of Nations:

"Th.. agriculturists have been afft.~ wi~h special ',severity by the faU in prices &II
the goods they sell have fallen more In prIcE> than the goo4a they buy. The termB
of tra.de have. turne.d 8ha~ply agalDst States exporting crude foodstuffs and raw
mat"rJal. IItI(llmpottmg finished prod\lcts."

~ IllTI giv!ng, for the benefit of my Honourable friends· who represent
IIgrleulturnl mt,erests, a few ftgUJ:-es connected with the major crops of
India. I Bnd that wheat in one year has dropped from Rs. 5-5-6 to
Rs, 4·6-6, captor seed from Rs. 6-9-0 to Rs. 5-4-6, cotton seed from Rs. 4-5-6
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to Rs. 2-8-6 and ground-nuts from Rs. 8-0-0 to Rs .. 5~.7-0, . I hope I have
said enot:.gh to show that Indian agricultural interests have suffered
enormously, lIave aWfered .out of all comparison by the over-valuation of
the rupee. It has been said, it is all very well for Members of this House
standing up for agricultural interests, but what about the other classes of
the community, and if I remember aright, the Honourable the Finance
Member said that it takes many' classes to make a country. Quite true,
but after all, when you have many classes making a community, it is
always a striking of balance be~ween the various communities, and if a
bahmce is. to be struek, in whose favour would you weigh it? I do not
think even we, who are supposed to. be hard-hearted capitalists and
industrialists. will have any hesitation in saying that if the balance is to
be struok, it must be in favour of agricultural interests, In connection
with this, let me read something from a document which is issued under
the auspices of the Government of India, namely, "India in 1931-32",
laid on the table of the House of CommOIis. I ,read two extracts :
,~'India's whole economic poIIition may be said t{) depend upon the prices obtained
.for the export.a,ble surplus of her stable crop.. . . . . . .The Indian producer received
B.a. 65 crore.. less for his expori&ble surplus than in the pl'eviou& year whereas his
expenses remained much the same, especially in the cue of the agriculturist, and
the prics of the imported manufactured article. which he required did not fall to
the same enent."

Another quotatiOll, again, from an official
the Tracle .0£ India, 1982-88":

publicati~

"The Review of

'.'India, it may once .again be mentioned, is mainly aD agricultiual country arid it
'!laB· been shown above that the price. of agricultural commodities have fallen to a

much larger exu.nt than those of manufactured goods, ThiA great fall in the prices
of agricultural goods haa aftected India's national income whiQh baa shrunk considerably as a result. "

Then, figures are given which go to show that the total production of the
principal crops has dwindled in valt,le from over 1,000 "rores in 1928-29 to
500 odd crorf:S in 1981-82.
The question arises, why should we nat in this matter follow the example
AmO'ngst thecountrie8 which devaluated their eurrency
in reoont times are Australia, New Zealand and Denmark. I have before
me the monthly review of one of the Big Five in England, namely, the
Midland Bank. Dealing with Australia, this review SaY8:

of other countries?

"These me&IUreB contr~\lt.ed in vary;ing deVeel to the recuperation which beglUl
two years ago, b\lt it is beyond doubt that AustraHa's task was facilitated by the
depreciation of the pound sterling in terms of gold· and the inauguration hel'e· of a
more liberal monetary policy than ('QuId. have been pursued while Wlil remained on
the gold .tandard. Primary commodity priOM in AUl1tralia have rill8D. substantially
until in August last the index number. was well above the level of a year ago and
IlightlyhiRher than
average. for 1931, The effect on the budget apd on busin688
conditions generally has been marked. The last financial year oloaed with a surplus,
permitting the remission of part· of the extra tal[ burden imposed in thl' years of
IItringency."
' .

t.ne

Dealing with New Zealand, the review s~s:
"Indeed, conditions did notbep;in definitely to. mend until the current year,
.when the po&ition of primary p1'Odu~rB was eased,. flrat by the depreciatioo of the
NewZe&l&nd pOund dnterrnaof aterlmg to about the same level .811 the Auat.rNian,
aud secondly bJrthe .recover'y.in export pric~. Between January,. and AulfUst, 1933,
the. whol~&&le price index,~..by "bout. five per cent., mainly as .the result of eXChange
depreciation,"
...
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"The critical poslU6n Of tmragtiHan populetlottled to A furtMt' ~t<lll.4t{
Hili krone, iIi JaitU&'l'y last, to :22+ to the poUDd i ' &II.I~ the ~d, jl&rl~Yo~ 18 1jIJ
Anel the new qllOtation bas t,h __ft.er ~8J). .~d~ IIWntallied. Si,DOI! t~attlJlllltPe
whol_Ie priee in4i8J; has moVI!QuP to '" lev8~ ~~ghec .tha.nthltt,of a year. or two y~fa

Sit,

I willleiiVe quot8tio~'8 alone', and8ha~1 asks qu~stibn.. Suppo~
vou Bre of tlie definite opiruon that cJ~lu8tlOn is a dis<Jl'edited experiinent thnt it is not likely to do India 'any good--my HoiloutablefrieDj,
Sir Leslie Hudson, jl18ii gtn'e a few' ai'6limentsin<tupportl of that ~
are ydu or ure you not g6ing to devalultte our aUlTe~cy as ameaS1ln bf
self-protection against the devaluQtion <>fother oo~tries? ,After all, w~en
the whole world is devaluating its "urrency, what IS the use of your eaYlDg
that India ".lone should remain firmly anchored to sterling at the same old
ratio of Is. 6d. Now loan undetsband that thislOl't efretaliation oan be
carried to excess. If you put up tarHlli, every cbuntty does the same thiag
in self-defence, and So the vicious circle moves about. So with regard to
the valuation olcurrency. But while the wholewmid is 80ing ahead, I
~ay, it ~ould be foolish. for India to stand. still andae.y DO, 'w'~ Will not tlb
lt, we WIll not venture lOto the realm of the unlwown. _It xwght be sata,
after all whau' do the agita;tor8want ~I Ha.ve they .oot seeured a very
substantial devaluation in September, 1931? It is perfectlytnJ.& that tJtat
bas happentld. through our departure from the gold standard, but it must
also be remembered at the same 'time thnt; on accoJl1'1t oftbe i"UJ>tle being
linked with sterling which serves an enormouS area throughout 'the wat(d,
the advantage to India is of, a very limited character. It must be remembered in thiB c~ction tbt the identical. J>oBition exittB with pegard
to Empire countries, and the Empire counmes have devaluated' th~ir
currency apart from bl'eakingawayfrom. gold, and, therefore, to the exteQ't
to which they have done this, the Empire countries in the market.fl .f
Great Britain enjoy a oElrtain. ad;vant~ over India. There is only one
thing tnoro to besaici in this cOll1lection and that is that the price movements in the United Kingdom and India during th8Iast year or two' wo~il
repny study. 'l'hey would show that while in the Vnited Kingdom, as in
other countries\ thepriee l~"'elhas moved UPI so .far as India isconcemed,
it .has not mo\ted up, an~ it it has moved. not to anything .like the aam.e
IIgO·

~xWt,

J1rt\th\~ said ~ muett a.bout ib1ie Mib, I should lib to tell theao~
up, 1Ms ri&'o'hu baen ~pt ~p by ~o, thiap;

~owit has beeD' kept

tirst ,of all, an enormous contra_ction of the currency of the country, dislocatmg trade. and in<luBtrY,I. "J;l,d 'keeping up a vfJft1· 'high bank rate.. My
Honourable frlend shakEls bUI head. O~ course I cannot contnl.dict him 6tl
'facts, but occaBionally I might be. 10 foolhardy asta ev.en venturf! upqn
that. I BaY' that cur'l'eney was oontracted to B very oonaiderahleext~.
I remember, of cours~, what my Honourable frierldsAid II. short While.,
with r~ard. to the volume of curr~ney having kept 1.evel y;ith the pfic!m
teyels I~ thlil ~try. But there 18 no doubt abOut .u. that side py
With th18 contractl?n of currency a very high bank rate existed, and w: .
money was c~eap m the markets of the world, India had to pay an enormous rate of mterest, Beven or e1ght per cent. It went llp~"'en to ni~
1)8r .oent: The elect upon..0e kIWis and industry of the country can well
he ~I ThMecorulitlODahave chaJJie(! and. J?,ow we have jOHI. ex:po~, "n~ ~~I bver.t~ ~Mt~ t)f gold tattye gone out id rt.hia co\1Qq. . 'Ql
eoune I ~t ~b~'t It.1$ quiM ~aB1 ~ 8.&Y t~ttbtB ft all ~tres. woW, j'lllt
as easy as It 18 for my Itonourable friends on the OppOSite Benches t() say,

=

that it is all gold which was exported for profit. f'''Io.' a_t .. &UA'~sting
&Jl.ything. I only ~ to know tiom.my llonourable.friend'Mw he can
explain the fBct tha.... with suchenonnous. ·quantitieB td gold goin~ out. of
tbecbwatry Mid our .tiH h.ving an e:tp0rtAbl~ 8W'plu...· .h~ugh c~nsIti~8bly
Rht-UIlk,tmdliand.industry havs no1dl)6Ilefited. 1 save.&b Idea. SUi Wlbho,~
'BaYing whether it·is dill'liress gold or DOt. that ... gOod deal of it went .in
·paying off obliptiona, iDpaying land revenue and in discharging otl,J.er lik~
Qbligations:. lntbis connection·, 8 fiDBZl4ialpaper to which my Honour.able friei:ld~ theFinaD08Member. paid Q haedaoll:1e ooRlj>liment a oouple
{)f yean a.ga,.1 mean·.the In,di(m Fif1.(Jnc61 is Baid.to have made. an inquiry.
Ilnd fomild tha.t 9IDmething like go . per cent. of the gold was dlstresl! go14.
I cannot.y whether ,it. ,iIl.a. correotoOOlblwaiob. to be drawn and. wheth.the ioquiry was oi a sufficiently astisiaot;Ory ;eharacter. All tbat I want to
know iB.whllltinquicieB .have Gov.enuneJ1t made? Are they in· a position
to tell us wlaether it ia matre. gold. or whether it is largely gOld which il
bemg taken out of the boards· which &<e .upposed to be in this country a!ld
sold ·for . profit ?The queStion aris6Bwhether the Government of India
have done wisely in ignoring altogether the ()Pportwtity,pteeel1~ to them
fur acquiring 6 part, at any rate; of this gold. The age-long complaiat
against India is that. it! ill a sink of, the' precidus metlslil. But whe~ the
Binkthrewup its precious contents to a very considerable exi:.&ni (Diu'a'"
Bondu," A. RGmtUwa_ Mudc1liar:" "Wben· ,others, W!el'e; hoarding"};
·wh\m others were hoarding, 8B Dt,-fHend. the DiwanBa.hadui, ~
rig:Mlysays, why was. the Op~ty U.WIil awaY'" !lDthiB plaee, I
would like ,to refer, if I may, to, an observa\lonm8de ~ )my HonoUil!able
mend M. Saturday last, in dealing dh BIl amerldlinmt DioWd from the
GoTernlJ!.erltJ .BenCh£e,...;.,.I am aorr.y I .'W'U! bot here-, but! have been told
tbat.my HOIlOuiI.'able mend aotl1aliy amnoeli bhitl. th.lia--that gold wail
imJrespeculatit& or more unreiinhW th_ Bteriihg~
'1'1111 .oDbtiibl•. 8ft.earle BeliUllei! Alii
'Whi'eh hM 'i~ ~Ugra~iottlnh ~terJjng.·

Iti, 1r. t~~:'Wliat 1'was

B

ctiW'ency rtlsem for IncI~4
'
.

gO¥1g toBsy was th'B~ t

h/ive very

gr~b

~espect}<>r my FfooDurable hi~~4, aneJ. baving that resp~ot for bis o6.pacity
~nd c~ari!.cter, I CS9Qllly cO,me.. to ~Woconclusions fW t4at remark:

i9

Eith«;l! in], tt6nourabl~ frie~d~.h0u¥nt that. any~lting wouJd paBII~uster
thiB 1i'6use· aiid,theretore. It .' '4 not. matier what he said, or being tired
of ~t~~~h~tlgio· yery ~l#lriti1ee~ 'e~.~ Bom'e#mes IIl8king,them l.iimself .be
Uiougb't be would crack a little joke'. (Lluighter,)
.
TIl~ BoaoflNble Sir CJtOzt'e sa....r:' Th'ebnly c~luiHoti tlI'at'f can
draw IS that my Honourable friend has not understoodiny' tetnal'k.
(Laughter.)

JIr. B~ P. JIodr: Ag J had 60t heard the rem8rklm~elf, if I did not
understand th~m, ,I .wouJdhave eome justifioa.tion. But '[ might tell' iny
Honourable fnend t~Bt 1. heu:d thfs refDarkfrotn inany peoiple, who were
supposed to have a little uttieUigenoe\ and t~aleomisUnder8tood it· in the
~me way. ,If there is il.Dythiag WrOhg with the understanding of Mlybo~
Jt D1U8t b& wrong with their uaclenti6ndihg, bot mine.
.' ;
•

L

'

,

'

\,.:",

, ~ell.l • ·~lt". wha't i was going 'fuSay .-ivae tll'st ~loqg With tlIe rest Of ftt~
uhthmkl~8 ""OHd we have set, up ~he 1(101. of gold ; and tililesBthiB idol comes
to be dtB~cea ana discredited ~hrou.h()ut· the world and broken up. we
shall contInue to offer puja to it.
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Coming to another· point, .what. ar,e ~vemm~nt doing moonneotlon ,nth
the price level? The vehement ag~ilon of s~ y~6l'S has left them unmoved. The point of view from whloh that agitation has been· ~ciueted
is that we want the prices of our comtnodities to go up. SupposJn« you
do not agree with that prescription whioh we h~ve. put before yaui what
your own prescriptionI' Have. you ~ot anyth~g In y~own pha~a
oopc:eia to remedy the ill8 ~otn. WhlC~ thI8 country 18 sufferIng'? :r~ opuuon
is being increasingly held 10 responsible quarters that, after all, It IS not the
exchange value of currency which counts for so much as the stability of
thtl internal price level. We want this stability of the internal price level.
Sir Basil Blackett is one of the foremost exponents of this point of view;
'the Ottawa Conference and the World Economic Conference stressed the
'necessity of an improvement of.. the level of prices. I' want to know what
Government are doing in t.hisconnection.· President Roosevelt (Jrdered the
World Economic Conference and said that he was not going in forstabilis8tion of the international monetary standard. He said, prices must improve
in the country itself before there can be a general agreement among the
nations in respect of a stable international monetary exchange; and he
started upon a certain policy. I think the whole world mare or leiS is
looking aghast at the experiments which are being made in the United
States. But, after all, something is being attempted,and it is something
which is not altogether to be discredited. It has received the benediction
of no loss a competent critic than Sir Basil Blackett himself. It is ra.1lher
an irony of fatetliat I should be quoting Sir Basil Blackett so often, the
author of all this misohief(Laughter),. but that only IbQw. I, am • fair'ririnded manl . Now,; Sir, IaskGovernment,wb&t is their ·polioy? It is
true that they have proVided cheap money and credit,-all oredit to them.
I shall be the last to detract from the value of my Honourable friend's work
in that connection. But let it not be forgotten,-and many economists in
Great Britain have pointed it o~t repeatedly.-what is cheap money and
credit due to. It is due very largely to the simpie fact. ~atthere18 no
~venu~ of. employment of capital anywhere, and, therefore, all this money
IS ~OWlDg mto the coffers of Governmen~. Then there .is ·lIoIlOth.ar method by
whIch ~overnments, c~n help. and that IS by starting pUblic work's'. G~rta.in
countrIeS are embal'k1Og upon that experiment. lam not in a position to
say ho,,": £0.1' such expedients are justified, or whether. they have met with
su~cess lD any country. All that I caosay is, here are variQus measures .by
w~lch you can. raise the country. to liIomething like the prosperity. which. it
enJoyed before the slump came on. , .Which 'of theB~ thfugs;are you tackling?

is

JIr . .,.•. IUlU (Madras: ~u.ropean):Wha.t; about z:~ wages and
shortening hours ?
JIr ..K. P. 1Iod1: I will reply to that just now. In this connection I
woul.d hke to 'Urge upon my Honourable friend, if he itid'&ermined ~ do
!l0t~g at all,. at a.ny rate to setup I1S BOOn 1101 'he possibly C6.n, an economic
mqUl9'comrmttee. L~t the position' of, the country be examined. If this
e~enmen~ of d,evaluatlon does not appeal to him, let him set up a oommlttee which will come to cer~ain definite conclusions, 8fter due inquiry,
8S !<> what c.an be done to r81se the pries-level "tid ~wit can be best
anhl?ved. Hav~ ,t?~ Government taken .~y ~teps in this connection? It
.ma." he ~~at 1\0 bnlha~t syocess h~ ~ee.n ,a~lueved in. any country .in the
~orld: 'I he :rhole world IS now grQPl!1i In the' dar){; but we 1Iol'8 aot~e~

81'.,-..
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groping iL the dark in this country, and we are d¢,~~~l. Sir
'BasillBlaokett.......I :M&y,J)e.,iQl,'giv-e,n for ~g ~mrH~~"iii.in:M~a
very reo.eDlIly~t.i.tWa&,all ..v,ry.,.well, to 4Wl1de~e~wUn~t."ltjch, ,W~,e
be.iQg made in.ethef" cnUlltrielf ;bwt 0.n6 .cannot dQ-,anything .by 1:Derely.l\ijiting
back, in"ne~a r..'l'fIl chwr. I .urge very strongly UpOD,rpy ~o.npur4loble'friend
to lllQve in thedil'eetioll 1: have sllggested. ,If he will: not do anything wi%ll
the curl'ency, let.,bim. !Jet l.lP, a committee which will go intO the whole
question"which, will opnsider,.bellt bow th~ level of prices can be rais!=ld, how
,this ..(l()untry.canbe'put ,on .a:comp!'l1.iti've level with other countries a.~d
how: some.lappfQQch to normality may be achieved in the course of tb<'l
next, lew .years.
l00me now to th~ &Chual ~1>W'POSewhicb I have inzpaking this speech,
n&.mely, to support the' ame-ndment which st,ands in the name of my fri~d,
Mr. Sarma, and mvself. I am unahle to understand all this froth and foam
about llhis amenchiJ.ent . . ILis ,periectlytrue-and my spooch .. was in the
same tenor-it is perfec~ly true that we are all for a devalur..ted rupee, but
we are not ailking' the Govemment by this amendmsl1t40 devaluate t4e
rupee straightaway .

. .,. I'..,,&. lam88: Yau want a blank chequel
Mr. B. P. Mod)': There is no'blankccheque·nor 6> filled one; .anycheque
tbathall CQlI)e 1;0 us
the oth!'lr ,&.ide has always been dishonoured in
,eomewfl.Y .-'The. other \fay the As1ocieted: Press' sent· out a1JMlI8&g~.to the
_~4eot~hatthel'e·'Vas apo9sibllityof'the Gove~~t comingto,,-some.SCJl't
of. cemproIPise overth.is que~ion .. ' Ido not.lmow ·why· so.'muoht ~Ulllh".aS
r.Ql&de . ove. r th!"t ~bless~l!'e. ~rkll,. 'the pews fl'geBCy, when ita ,attention
was drawn ,tQlt.llillro~&t'ely c~d,i(lt~cbt, and no~t,lt&rm'waa~e ..

nom

. 1Ir.

s.

O. IDtra: Speculation was done causing immense harm I

Mr. B. P. JIody: My friend, Mr. Mitra, says ·r..nd I tru.nlr 1DY ,~c4.Ji.ir
Leslie Hudson, also said, that there was speculation. As I have said in
-e!lOther'place,\;;'WIk1Ul r~\>ay'lUld C~cu1ta, ,do. ,not.W4Dt. .~h. ~c,pwage·
ment for speculation I If my JIpIJ,cmra,ble:iriend, W41lts, to know how, rg.a~y
times during the last six years we have speculated upon the ratio gOing off,
. 11 can; ,prgrj,1Iee .Wore ,kim J.acts ijD<!.:tigures within my OWQ .kI).9'Y.!edge. A
.;few JnQn.tb,,".ago,.tons of money went,out of this country, because people felt.
. ..iBab the; r~tio,!Jo.uld not be., beld. Mter all,. speculation caD qnlyhe to Ii
, vel'ylimited,exteut:.ouh .hbs to b~ produced, in ordel; that ,remittanoos may
takeplaoe, ..-nd ,callh.. ,cannot be. produced in any large quantities. But
speculation is not induced merely by rumours that the ratio is going off:
speculation is induced because there is a great deal of uncertainty in the
public mind in regli.Td to the holding capacity of this ratio; and so long as
there is no public confidence in t.he ratio, so long as there is A large JDAlSB of
respoDBible .opinion in this country, both British Ilnd Indian, which thinks
.t.hatthisratio is an· iU·sts1'l'ed one, that it is not justified,8Ildthst it.,ee.nnot
.' be held· except by bringing a convultsion upon this CQuntry,solong as the
public believe on these lines, speculation will be there; and,the.refore, it iB
.idle to s6y that this amendment, if it ispa8sed, would open the fioodguJ,es
, for ,speculation. I Bay, even. if you defeat this amendment, within the next
,J2.oJ: lB.mOliiths .duri,ng which the Reserve Bank iB being set up, there will
be Bpeculation every time it is felt that the ratio is ,tottering, or' that.the
trade and industry of the country ~not Gny }ongers_d its ·,r.~;
therefore, Sir, do not push this argumentof".pecula.:iiou. too"fa~t; at
B
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any rate to the extent of denying to this Legislature an opportunity of
having a say with regard to what is the right policy for the oountry.
My friend, Sir Leslie Hudllon, said: "What about Sir Cowasji Jehangir
and Mr. Mody and other friends chr.ngingtheir attitude in this matt~r?"
But, to what extent have we changed our attitude? If I remember ang~t,
we distinctly said in London that it was for the Government and the LegISlature to come to a right conclusion about the ratio. One of my Honourable
friends put forward the proposition in London that the L~gislature. had D.O
right to do anything with the ratio. 1 remember countenng that lmmediately: the Legislature has every right: it is only a question of the propriety
of seeking this particular Bill as an excuse for doing anything with the
ratio . . . .
The Honourable Sir George Schuster: Whieh of your friends was it?

Mr.
.. ':r

1[.

P. :IIody: Does not my Honourable friend know'!

The Honourable Sir Georle Schuster: No.

:IIr. 1[. P. :IIody: I think it was my friend, Sir Cow-ssjl' .r~hangir, who
said that the Legislature had no right to alter it ...
Sir Oowasjl Jehanglr: I never said that: I think there is some confusion.
I never said at any time that the Legislature had no right to change the
ratio.; what I did say was that just now the most advisable thing to do was
for Government to change the ratio overnight and bring it to the Legislature at the very earliest opportunity for ratification. That is what I said
and that is what I have repeated iIi this House over IlIidoveragain.

Mr. H. P. :IIody: But unfortunr..tely Government do not do lI.nythine
overnight . . . .
JIr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The Legislature sits only in the day timet (Laughter.)
Mr. 1[. P. I[ody: But surely sometimes my friends on the official BencheR
are awake even at night, and that they can, if they want to apply their
minds to this question overnight, do sol To proceed, you say to tl!.e Legislature, "Hands off the rfl.tio'·, if it wants immediate devaluation; even if
it wants to consider it at some stage, you ·say the same thing. Then what.
I want to know is what is the remedy of this country?
An Honourable :IIember: Damnation I

.

Kr. H. P •.•ody: I hope not .. Th~ only remedy left is a remedy which
most obnOXIOUS to my Honourliblefriends on the official Ben~hes namely
agi~tion in. the country. Whlt.t else is left to us? Here is the ra.tio against
whIch for SIX long years we have fought, Q ratio which has brought untold
harm to the country, a ratio which we feel Government should have changed long ago. The. Government will do nothing. What else is left, I uk
~y Hon.ourable frle~d, to UR. but to agitate against it? My Honourable
friend falls to appreCIate that 10 supporting this amendment we are trying
to meet the Government point of vWW;~. : . .
•
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"Mr. P. :I. lam.. : Why did you sign the report then?

My Honourable friend, Mx. Ramaswami MudaIiar.
will answer that. Weare trying to meet Vhe Government point
lOON. of view: all we aRk is an opportunity for the Legislature to say
.at some time the country thinks about its currency. As everyone knows,
there were various occasions which were provided to the Government in &i.l
:these years when they could ha.ve done something. Immediately before
·Grer.t Britsm was pushed off the gold standard, the difficulties of India
beca.me enormous. Surely, if Government had been alive to their responsi-bilities, it was open to them to do something in those days. Nothing was
-done. It was only when a sort of cataclysm took place in Great Britain that
we also went off the gold standard. The Heavens did not fall then; nothinR
hr.ppened. Of course, there was somtl dislocation for the first few weeks,
but that is always to be expected; beyond that npthing very serious happen.ed. The point is that a Government. which goes on neglecting opportunities which were presented so often and particularly when Great Britain went,
Qff the gold standard, how can we expecb that, Government tQ do anything
unaided, so to speak, by the voice which· is uttered in this House fond out..side? Everybody knows what the constitutional position is. We cannot .do
.anything with the currency without the consent of the Governor General.
Under the new dispensation, it is not going to be any different. It Ill&y
even be a little more difficult. In what other manner can the Legislature
~ver have an opportunity to discuss the matter? Therefore, while i~ may
be thr.t my friends do not exactly like the form of agitation which is'gaing
.Qn in the country, I submit, tllf'lre is no other remedy left in the J!8nds of
the representatives of the commercial.· industrial and agricultural classes
than to go on agitating.
There is ·only one thing more I want tQ say. For the very unfortunate
~nd anomalous position in which we find ourselves, there are obviousr,emei.
-dies in western couhtries. Gbvernments which are found to be mispl&.ced
~re immediately displaced. I do not know how or at what stage that ver,Y
happy state of affairs will come about. I do not know when it will be, when
my friend, Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad, will cross over to the .Treasury Benches,
and my friend, Sir George Schuster, will attack .the Doctor's tinancialand
currency policy. I do not know when my friend, Sir Frank Noyce, will be
:found occupying one of the non-official Benches and violently denouncing
my friend, Mr. Joshi's labour and industrial policy. I do not know, Sir.
when that happy day will oome when my friend, Sir Joseph ahore, will
get up in the seat which I occupy, Bnd. attack my tariff policy. Sir, with ali
these handicr.ps from which we !luffer, what E"lse aan we be expected to do
but to utilise every opportunity that we get for bringing home to Gove"!ment the point of view of the representatives of the people. Take a clasRlc
-example. In 1931, we (mew out the whole special Budget. What
.happened? Nothing. Perhap3 my friends were at one of those weekly
Executive Dinners that very night. I do not knowhow they live these days,
what standard they maintaiJ" whether it is a Champaigne or a Ginger Beer
. 'standard, but, at any rate, I am certain, whatever they were having in those
-days, they probably took nn extra glass of, because they had at any rate got
rid of us, even though in departing we had thrown out the whole Budget.
~hat being the constitutional position, it is only by these opportunities,
which are presented to us that we ran make the voice of the countr;v heard.
I want again tQ impress. upon my' friend, the FinanCe Member,that this
!.mendment does not seek to force the hands of the Government to immediately devalue the rupee. If they do it, of course we shall be only too
B 2
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liijipy"AU that· tbis e.m~ndrMntssYB· i8.~ that·if no~1u8.tiOn of' th~
curreIieytakes' place 'before the Reserve Bank comes into being; this;LegislAfuloe eboUldbavean opportunity of pl'ODouncing its 'Verdiet, That verdict,
my friend should know, will not be lightly gi-ren ~ it will be tmpported by
economic faots and ngures which even the Government woti~d not be stile
toI'Mute,) II;te~t, it is a 'tery unfortunate position that the HOllse should
be denied all opportunities of giving its verdict on this momentouB i88ue. The
Govemrnell't'must realise the ·fact that their currency· policy has not 88tiStied any section of the public in this country, and the least they can do is
·to'come to this House for fixing the upper and lower points, and thus enable
it to present before ~he Go~ernment the view-point of the wh'Jle country .
.Lala Bameahwar Prasad Bagla(Cities of the United Pro...·inces: NonMuhammadan Urban): Sir, in speaking on the amendments moved by iny
Honourable mend, Mr. R. S. Sarma, I wish to make my position clear
at the very outset.
I come from: Ii great industrial centre in ~hieh yuupave a llnique
phenomenoD. of ~eEuropean and Indi.an ~)Usin~s. co~~~ties standiJlg on:
& C()mrnonplatform,~9 far alt the questIOn of. th.e-depr~C1ation of ~hec~e,cy
is conc.ern{ld, We. WIsh to see the r4pee dev'101uatl.'ld a~ the earhest pOIMnblemomen,t. We callnot;agr~e with the Hor.ourable the F'UlanceMember 'When
.'he says that thll ratio is.notpart ,:rid par.~l of the Re_B~rve Ba~k proposal.
. W ~ are definitely ef. the View that, as remittance operationtl of the Govern,m~~t "rill pecE>oduete? 1r>y. the R~se~~ Ban~ and a~ t~e B~nk will httve ,to..
mamtam the external panty of the rupee, the ratIo IS Ii' metor Of' prIUlEt
importance for the successful functioning vf the B8rik.Wehave not·the
slightest dQubt in our. mind· that .the prp.text. t.hat ibhe' :ratio':tiloes. not arise: on 'the present occa$ion is 'wrong and without founda.tiOD.,. We .. bold.this.
view with a degree of unanimity which clearly shows that thos&EUrapeW8,
who are intereste4 in'produ~tiveentEirprises in India, are bound to agree·
wi~htlj,~ Indian 9pinion in this matter.

,

i

H~~ thi~' ~i~w ,J ~~di~p;;inted U1at :th~ ~~~~ent:~f ~r.-Sarf!Q.a.
does not afford an immediate80lution.for.the.r&tio problem. But I nmgl~d
to note that the p$ssing of this a~dment would mean that the Government would have to C0Illeto~he Lsglslature at a very .early date for the·
moditioaliion of the. CUl"l'eD~ AQt )Vith Ii. view, to establishing, the upper,:point. . That ~oa~iony4ll f.:ffPl',d ~P: .o.ppor~unity. fQf,a .. full7dre8~' d~bate. on
'the ratIo. It IS 10 thjll hope '/Uld l~ ,~.~t.h thIS feel10g that It IS better
la.te than never, that I support the amendlnent .
. , As Mr,:Sarma has made it clear, it is the Government tha.t should be
grateful to him for having devised a. formula which c6.mes out the declared'
intentionso.nd 6hjectives of the Finance Member. Clauses 40 and 41., &s
. they s,tand today, belie the assurance of Sir George SChuster. lihiSaaBurancesinean anything and if they are given in aU seriousneBS, 1 cannot understand why even to this simple measure the Government should raise &n
objection.
If a ratio referendum be taken amongst the members of the various.
Chambers of Commerce in India, Profassors of Economics, Members of
~ntral and Provincial Legiilatures and leading public men, I have not tht!
slightel~doubt. that· the :vo~ ~f the order of an,y.thing.like 95 per cent. would
, De'Mst tn favour afan immediate and substantial deJII:ecia.tion oCthe.J'upee.
I understand that the Indian Finunce is issuing a referendum in this matter
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:and, I am sure, that this should pr~vide a final and conclusive testimony
to the strength of feeling in the country, . ' . .
•
. .M~aliltime there 'cannot be any doubt except to those who refuse to he
·conVinced, that every section of the population, barring onlv an infinitesimal
minority, is today persuaded that it is the ratio that has· aggravated in a
special degree the troubles 6.nd travails of India. It is ·trlIe that there is
depress(on in the other countries of the world. But despite the specious
arguments of Sir George, I ·for one know that the depression in India has
been of a particularly intensive char6.octer·. It is the altogether devastating
·effects of 18d. thltt Bccouni'"for t,he extremencuteness of' ·t'oonomi(' distress
in India. With a ratio on £.' more suitable basis, we would have been spared
from the full wrath of the depression. With a revision of the ratio in
proper time, we could even have managed to enjoy a measure of well-being
during the periud when the rest of the world was in the grip of serious and
acute trouble.
India :is a self-contained country in'many ways. With 6: correct economic
policy; it should be possible for' India to be immune from the shooks of
.international finance. But 1ndia bas never had" national economic policy.
Nowhere have our authorities 'becn more callous to Indian:inier.ests than
:in regard to ratio policy.
.
'A two-shilling ratio was forced upon us in 1920 in the teeth of universal
opposition .. ' Crores of rupees were lost inthe ~e attsJIlpt to maintain aO
iniposs'ible ratio .. 'Otir ihlit-le powerful Gov~mmel'tt cpuld. not msinto.in:this
'l:SilO far lnore than Six" months in spite 'of tliethtbwing'of millions 'of gold
and sterling securitie9 intO '6.' bottomless pit.' The Finance Member of that
tTrne threw: up his h8n~s in de$pail" and said 'that he realised that he h!Ml
iiot donewhut every onEi had·been teUingbim.,"
.
.
....,
;.lil 1 iinbw siricere'rep~ritance is enoJg'h atorltiment for any crime.
But do
,~ur ~Uillorities' sincerely' repent? ,. rhes40 nb.t: rot t~ey, ~gain fn' tile
~ame 'ca ~i1~ 'Yf6.y. ·aDd.~i\h' tbe 'same indl~e¥bnc~ ~ tp.e pu~~ic op~n.ip~" ~oisted
:q~ us 1. fi l~(t tatto .lh'11~6-21."Agfnn; milhonRof sterlnrgsecurltlef! 'and
~old''\v~re fritteted. The' country has ps.i'ted" Withi one' hUiult-ed'an.d' fif:ty
.:erote~t~o~~';6t' ~fd, a:piutf~?hl'~~a~'~a:B ,lYetl11 used up by ~e".O'oVll.rnm~l1tt
Hom
·tlil!ft:·~~OCkS' bfsterHbg ·secuntles.' _ '.. ".
".
. I
.'
,
r-· '"
J".' •
. "'if an'eooDo'inist ~er~-toma.ke ~oareful study of the relevant statistics
fond a correctrana~~.si8-of.the facts anq.,nlures., it may·well be that ~,fiJlds
t.p'at the efforts. to"mo.~tain- exoeharige ~t F~tes higher than the correct rate
"llavecoat tpisoountry an.amount l'Iinnplg .U1to hWl4J'ed~ of crore~.
'"'. This'is h~w we feel onthill ~tter,W~h8ve o~ livery possible occasion
indicated to the Government how we feel in this matter. If this is 8
'.onBible or :resp<;>nsive:·60""emment, coul~ they ha:,,~ l'etn6.ined ad.a.m~nt
tori stUhbom-m- epite" 'Of such'strong: and· uI1tv6l'8al 0pl!D0n·fl'o~ thet ~~
~ule.tton 11~osaythAt·the onlylwlse~en on t~e ratiequ~tlon are UJ. the
·.EIU~CU.ve .Ooi'enunentand ·t;hatlot.helndlBn pl:lPl10 do 'Boil uBd~Btaud what
:ilr.good-"forthemse1vea-,ilt.an 8S8umption·whioh i~ 'Dot;. in; -accordwith-.~~8'ex
;eIIHlDCe",tlhe.. Lhave'1'efenecHo, narne,ly, t(.be ·FIDanee.~em~er throwmg up
hiB':hands'in despair IWdowning.,hisdtlfaat as rega~·the·maIDtenance of t:qe
'lIwo-.w.J.lu1g ratJib. . ~ .' "
.. ~
I """) .'.
1 "
~. Wek1i6wWe are in the right. We equally know that the GovernmeIl;t are
in the' .,m,bg-: .But 'I, 'mu_J il1" de.pairi (e.klfes*·,tlBa6 I there i8!l0' me.obin~
Wh~bY'''fnl whd-are iii UriI right en seinri8bt tabse 'who 6.~ 10 th~;W¥QIiI.(l,
. ..(·Th~·S~hr~~ry of st~r;.aJiIi b.i·e"'F}l\an~' ,M@rnllel- wo\m}. b6cdet~~g~m.
I .•
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....
opinion in this matter for long. This 1S the warOlng W1th wh1~h, 611', I
shall conclude my observations in supporting the amendment of Mr. Sarma.
Shaikh Sadlq Hasan (East Central Punjab: Muhammadan):, Sir, t~e.
policy of stabilising the currency is a ver.y. la.udable one, but t.he mam.
point is whether the rupee should be stablhsed Qt 18. 6d. or at 18. 4d.
I would prefer much lower exchange in the interests of my country, but.
it is not possible as it is directly aga.inst the interests of England and.
British officials in India; EO, as a compromise. I w()uld suggest lB. 4d.
It is II momentous question involving the prosperity or financial deC&y
of India. So I would like to examine it mo@t impartially. Before I discuss.
the question on its merits, I would like to SIlY that all! great Indian economists, business men and well wishers of India are of the opinion that
devaluation of the rupee is essential in order to avert great economic losses·
and ·that the lB. 6d. ratio is ruining the agricultural population and: theindustrial community of India. In this connection let us also see the
tendency of the other countries in the world, whether they are overvaluing
or devaluing their currency. I would content myself by giving examples of
a few of the most important countries in the world which have depreciated
their currencies. , Take the case of France, a great Power and a wealthy
nation. Before the War, tbere used to be 25 francs for a pound, now
there are about 80 francs to the pound. The same is the case with Italy.
The United States of America, although a. creditor nation, has with great;
efforts devalued its dollar. Japan hRS also done the same. Take' the caseof British colonies like Australia a.nd New Zealand, mainly agricultural
and pastoral countries. They have also devalued their currencies by 25
per cent. I could quote alEo scores of examples ,Of smaller countries like
Austria, Turkey, and Egypt; all these countries ha.ve done the same. Do
the Governments of these countries consist of fools? Even the Treasury
Benches would agree that such is not the case, perhaps the House may
think that if Governments which have, and are deliberately reducing the
value of their currencies arl:' not foolish. do I insinuate that the Governmen~, of !?diR. Bre Il:cting foolishly in this matter? N:o, Sir. I emphatically
SRY
No. I conSIder that the Government of India are selfish, and thai;
for. their own sak~ and in the in~rests ?f England,
they are actillg
~galnst the best mterests of IndIa. TheIr masters in Whitehall expect
It and they have to dance according to their tune.
Sir, efforts had been made bv the Government of India as far back
as 1876, to rn:ise the value of the rupee, and it has been ~dually done
by clever mampulations fro~ 13d. to 16d., and then to lSd. In H~20,
by a desperate effort the price of the rupee was raised to 2 shillin8'l' and'
although India suffered heavy losses. what mattered it to the Tr8~ury
Benches? But, ~owever, as the saying goes, it broke the camel's back,
and we. find that In 1~8 the exchange was again at lB. 4d. In 1927. 1\
BubserVlent House aga.m fixed the exchange at 18 6d ,Th' G
t
I
talki
f th
•
.
e overnmen
ng 0
• e stability .~ the ratio, and I agree with them. But
are B ways
wh?re. was t~Rt questIon of stablllty, when the ra.te was suddenly and
artifiCIally r81R?d to .28. for a rupee and even to lSd, whieh was brou ht
abo~t. by manipulat10n by th~. Government of India? I do admit fhe.
stability of ra.tio is essential, violent tluc~uations would do 'hann ,~, thetrade of a country, but when the rupee has been over-valued by gheer-
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injustice of the Government of India, it would only be 'fair if the overvalued rupee is restored to its position of pre-war e~cbange and we are ~ut
on an equal footing to compete with other countries of the world whioh
have depreciated their currencies.
Now, let me explain to the House who are benefited by the lB. 6d.
ratio, because there must be some potent reasons why th~ Gove~ment. of
India are IiIO keen about It. Firstly, it benefits the English OffiCIalS, high
and low, in this country, because they get 12t per cent. more when making.
remittances to England. Secondly, it helps English manufacturers w~o
can successfully compete with Indian manufacturers. It helps comp8Dles
sending dividends to England, and incidentally it also helps Indian capitalists and usurers. Government claim themselves to be the proteotors of
the dumb masses. How they oanjustify themselves in this role by helping.
the strong against the weak, the riQh aga.inst the poor, PtLSSt!S my compre-,
hen!lion. Sir, another result of over-valuing the rupee is that imports ~
cheaper in terms of rupees, and Japan htLS dealt a. very severe blow :to
Indian industries. It might be said, on the other hand, that every culti.
vator and labourer would be benefited by lower prices of foreign commodities, but the necessities of life of these poor people are so simple that
these can be supplied in this countr'y wi.thout being ilnported from foreign
countries. In short high exohange is going to help India's creditors,
Government's European civil servants and BritiRh industries and other
foreign exporters at the expense. of agriculturists who form the bulk of
the population and the industrial community in India. Now, let us see
who would be benefited if the rupee is depreciated and brought to its
original position. First of all, agriCUlturists, who are the backbone of
India. \Vithout a. prosperous peasantry, neither the Government can be
rich nor the industries of India ean thrive and, for the benefit of my
zamindar friends,. I will briefly explain how the 16d. ratio would help them.
In these· days of easy communications and tra.nsport, the world is one
big market and IDdia has to compete against Australian and Canadian
wheat, .A~eric8.D cotton and Australian and Argentine wool. So the pricee
paid in English sterling or American dollars would be competitive and we
would not get more money in Engliah currency or American doVan, bu.
certainly with devalued currency would get. more rupees, say, 121 per
cent. more which would ultimately go to the cultivator" than what we are
getting now and 'as the prices of agricultural products would rise. so the
peasants, after paying the heavy Government revenue. would have some
money'left to buy the Indian commodities and thus reduce unemployment
in India. It would be killing two birds with one stone. The Government
would be increasing the prosperity of cultivators and landowners and
giving' work to industrial labourers. In this connection I would say that
the Government, despite their professions of looking after the interests of
the masses, are doing nothing to help them, .Sir, I am sure, with the
depreciated rupee, India's export trade would reviv~"'r Your ISd. ratio hRS
den.lt. a serious blow to indigenous industries and, ~xport of foods and raw
products. such as rice. tea. oilseeds.cottonhides and skins and has result..
ed in' serious diminution of our export ,t.r~~e.· '" We have already lost mor~
gold than was ever looted by ten ~a.im/J1.~ and, Nadirsbahs,
Bv highe~
ra.tio you have already dmill,lished ~hebuy.ipgcapacity of a cultivatQr. He
is already ruined and can pav land rev~n.tJe onI,with great difficlllty, . 'rae
Gov.ernment, also, .by;/t,hepo ~elfil\lt. ..poUgy, Jncreased the, indebtedneall , ,of
peasan tll.and 'c~ltivatortby 1,21 :,pel' ~nk ~cl,decreaaeElthe .'vaJue of their
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proolice by the, samepercent~:" Tfle land' settJeIl1:ertW ~ere. ~~ on
the busis of 16d. for the rupee III the dkys whEtl, the pnee! of r&W.produ~
were high. Is it just that you should ruin' the' pe88M1try-,l:Iy'
devwe
which al80 increases the indebtedneBS of the peusants and cultlvat,ors,
and you are compelied to remit revenue. Past Govem.trJ.ente used ,to' take
onecfourth of the produce of the land. 1:our GOvernment,tflke considerably
more than that and lellve ve~y little to agriculturists. I challenge' yo~
supporters who own lan~ to deny it'. Some of them are supportlll¥' you In
thill matter and, for their own paltry benefits, they are sacrificing the
interest of, millions, of their countrymen.
I \\'buld' nrge you in the
int.erests of India, which you profest! to serve, to raise th'e buying p"ower
of agriCUlturists by changing, the ratio and' you would make the country
prosperous, because rise in prices will stimulate trade and'indUstry.

this:

Sir, a word about industri~s. li.s an' industrialist, r know how the
high ratio has hit us. A few yearS' ago, North Indian carpets and.Pereie
carpets used to be !lola on an ave'rag~' of'lt doncs per sq. foot, o•••f. New
Yorlr. Now', while tne' Indian cal'ptlts', on aeOOt1iXt of ohe~8& of
mliterial, etc., can be sold at Ii dOllaT per'sq. foot, thePeteian carpets,
owiilg'to dlepri:'ciatM tlftnan, are sold i dotflir' per sq. foot' c.i.f; New York
.aoo:, despite tfle slump, U. S'; A. still buy about OOi1:o OOtirout!a.nd aq.,~
of P'ersi~ii carpets monthly as compQl'ed to from nil to- 500 sq. yardit cd
NonD Iiidian carpets per month-; T-he mole ind1l'8tryis--1 pt'a~ly
destroyed arid thousands of meIr Bl'EI" out" of''itOtk on: tHe' 0'Mrer hand "'1M
iliere is a'hsolutely no duty on Persian 6atpet'l! by land ,mute in Indi'li.. no
:You think a just Government would look witlh equBIrimity on !ft!6h 8 atMe
<Dr affairs? As regards other indus-tries, they are also; though' DOt ntiwed,
.Y~'t in a d£lplorabl condition. One great 'way to belp them is to proteet;
;ilierli from depreciated clirrentlies of other OOttirtriss, especially of. ~
~~1licb' is Elniothering lndla:. It ~ou hnd' the renlint~1? 'af India. atheaA,
;yoil'!lffould' ft'lake- II 1I1,W Jik1l" hT'silltlll that tio co~; ctdi' gett ~
,m gold for its gobIis iniJtdJ"ted into Tndiil, but only elm' tillte in ttxchflDge
.p.?Jlfi1~dif.i~, , f?<>~Bwtts.llTid raw products ~ tIm' ebtJrttry. ,1t·~.
~~" a co'i'£itl1th~ ~nt, bUf.e~ ttade wcmRf ~'/lild"tfle ~rice
01' agl'lillllti:l¥ttl pt'o'"llUtltS' wOuld rfIj~. India fill!' ~er!'d' gMt- i11d\tI8twat
~.~unt~y i~ the 'p~st,' its teemihg millions' oannot be supporte(i! bye.gri.
(\,~~t~re ,niO'rie? Whys, must he found to sive employment to millions of ilha
~ni:!~p10y~d who lell."t! the ~llagtl8 arid IMep on cro.mirtg the cities, trbU8
,Rt~wmg, Ii menace. to the fut~re CJ:0vemments of lndia.' The interest& of
~~!!,land ,~nd fndla are not tdentll.l8,1. England, belng II. manufbcturing
c.~,untr:v, Ql1ttll'nlly wants f,tj gtlt m~ maieritt'ls and .fbodil!'Uft at the cheapest
pilloe, but, on the otMl'!t Hand, the 1I1terestB of IndI'S, chmftty ahagricultur&l
~ollntry, nre to get tnore. rupees ,fOr her pro<fucts and ai&>, in modeto'to gI\I!I
etIi-ploymentto her t~ernrng. populatian, the iinported goods !lhouM be mO'l'e
f;~stl~' so thll.~ oui' .1I~du!ltr:es.maybe~ revivM wbioh would' give emp,lbytten~, to sta,rvm~~ll1i?nF': ,Tltere 1,8 d'i~~t;roul! depl'es.afon in the country.
".', ~~, Ilre, YOUflgHt'!.ng It, e~ept .by "lh~'VIty 1 ,now ,can, ihete be erril'l('~..
lti,etU tinIest! IndUl!tr,Ies re-Vlve, 1t inte .<\burttty ~Ws richftttd' the peasantrv
nl'~ .pro8~~roull, ~Verflmpht elm, get more, mon~". but' it the eOUl1~
~C'm s pb6reYe,,~v da:v, w~, ~\ the ~on~~ <10~~ fmm fO flU t~' c~
p! 00v'enl ment ?
agaIn erhphatl.ban'V, ~~' (l' 1\'~ lHlt" ~'
. 'l4t
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r

1~'" t1\'t' ri"r\\:.1~.. ~N~: ""i1\~\r",+v ~~rif~' v~~;n:ilbi "tl"~~~" ~
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upon the terrible condit.ion of the poor. Fin8Uy,~ T, Wg~d,~~i' if, -lSd. ratio
is,. the price of the l-teserve Rank, which is, after all, going to be under
tIle control of the Governor General, it is too high a price. We will have
n toy and lost t.he substnnce, t.he wealth and prosperity of the country.
On the floor of this House, I accuse the Government of India and their
satellites for not looking to the interests of India, but of England and
their own, a.t the expense of the teeming millions of India. Sir, r will
conclude by saying tha.t jf this Bill is once passed, it will be practically
impossible to change the ratio afterwards, for, in future, changes in the
currency policy will be decided by the British Parliament alone: There.
fore, let all well·wishers )f India. join hands in overthrowing t.1:J.!s iniquitous
clause.
Jill. LalCJI.IUld. lfavWal (Sind: Non·Muhammadan Rural): Sir, I must
at the outBet express my regret that, on this important and very vittJ
question· which affects the whole country, thecommerciaJ, the agri~ulotunl
ad in fact all other sections of the peoples of India, there should be,
in thi& House, at present, only a minimum of quorum to consider this
question. Sir; this is a question on which the attendance in· the Hou&Cl
Mould be very strong. It fa not a question affecting any particular commUl!lity. It a&ots the eotit:e country. Sir, you kilol\ how this questiQJl
W'l\1I voted Upo» in, this· House in 1M and; even thou,gh the refluJ.t 'W,a.s
t_t, the l1&tioW'U:tmIed by 1\, majority of two members, yet tho qllestioJl
has agitated the country 80 mucl. that hom all comers you, hear ~
,QPiJ;Upn. of tber p~ople,that the coun.try is b~in,g r~d,. l?y tbia, ratio.
~e, . I.regret thill. tb,iol at~ndance and I hop,~ t~Rt bfltt,er ser;t.M
:will, :p,litvaij.: ~: til$; tl:iMI <HJ!esti~ of th~ ratio wjij b,~ cop.i!id.~J.'~A' in It;J
_-:: ~P.iP~tUze.. SU, I,a~ glad, however, to find thq,t ~ 1t;l,~t. QtI, thilJ
tijer41: is, DQ d~nce. of opinion betw~ ~, si..~ IUl,d I¥?~e, Of.

."iOjll

~ ~'tAe:~~;Q-~\lp.

" ,S~.

,~

~:~\.lra.ble Mr. R~~""y Scott b~~ PQ.t, ~i,s, Q¥~ ~uite clear.ly.,
m;th!!.t. L 81;0,1 ~1Jd. to, D,,~ce tb,~.t tb~, c:mit;\\~ 011, the ~~rppe~~ Sl~~

.,aJ.o 'e#~~ aJld. th~t theydQ l~cogni,f!e that wAeIl tA~y are III ~h!,s
~~, andr",",e~8r£ed in theexPQrt husi-q~, j""S~, ~ t§~" I!~~<:W~~f
l&.
ijeQU,,~; d~ ,~Cawnpo,re, this ra.tiQ is d~tr~J:peJ;l~1 to th~ 1n~e~~
~~
.
.
'.
" .

'~: SD.-: 'there-.: are , I find" now three qU~8tions before the H()uae. The find
,s.u.e~tlon. is,wheth~~we 8hoql~ enact this law relating to the. Re~rve ~t.Dk
~y ,~e¢l>lIl~ 8Jld ~hll!lg th,e ratio at lB. 6d. The seoond questl(~n IS wb~ther
~'i_!lhould r~duq~ It, to
4d., on the ground that before It W8S, made
iflto lis.6d., the effects of lB. 4d. we~ certainly better than have bren the
~fffects..of lB. 6d. Now, jf there was the opinion Qf the country and &f
:/!,()me, e~ez:ts, I wOQld have said probably, "we will run th~ risk of
"tW-ging- it down to lB. 4d. but at present the third q~le~tion which is
'J:~fQre us is one. whicQ do~,- not qommit anybody, and that q~estio~ is that
:the ratio should, be flxed on tl:\e d/lte prior tQ the d~y on which the Bill
:CQ~B into foree by the notiflc8tion of th~ Qovemor General in CouDell. Iii~.
fln. that ijoint, if the Gov:p.mD)oot are not gqing to a.gree, I must say, w,it"~ resp'e~t to them. tQ8i\ the country "f.ViH nop be ~atisfied, a~ci th;Rt. ~
:tb:e .count~ is a.tpresen~ s~ffeting, sp' much th~e 'fitl he If great, omkilU~
~.r'dil1cO,nkl.nt wbioh, wise m.en should ~ot a,llow ~o pr:~V8il iw. the co~try.
~ith re8JU'fl~- this ~estion, Sir, F do not t;bi~ plie~ is lMJ.:y eo(~Y
~.'~~co~try W":.,, qf' couve ttt~re ""&8 jVeat ·eold'F?>'~Y. ~ ~, tt,!f;
'tI1nC'e then, thl" opmron of the eOlmt~h88 crystallfted "Mid the ent..
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. .
countr has come to a particular conclusIon as a result of experIence.. The
y.
of the country is"
therefore .
not the .
result of IInv
or
cone JUSIOD
h • f!£nCleS
.
~him!l. All a result of actual operation of the rabo. dunng t ese. HIX years,
the country has come to the conclusion that the :atIo of lB. Pld. I~ hM'mf~l
t,o the countrv. Therefore, we are not. proceedmg On aSSUIl~ptlOns. ~ e
"re not proceeding on nD" presumptions, we are proceeding on solId
fact.~, and I would ask the Government not to h~ve this, ratio fixed in
this Reserve Btmk Bill. I would again repeat, SIr, that [ would have
advocated the cause of h. 4d., but considering the opinion of the mercant.ile Mmmunity and the agricultural community bas~d on exp,ert.
opinion, I hesitate, and it is, therefore, that I hflve rigen now to support
this amenrlmE'llt. I cannot for myself agree that the Government are
correct in saying t,hat they are not altering the law. Ther? is .no. d()U~t
about it, but they are doing it in a side-way, they are domg It 10 t~.
Bill in such 3 way that it will amount to this. Suppose we paIlS t.h18
Bill now und the exchange rnte comes to be fixed at 18. 6d., in the
Reserve Bonk, then what will the country and people elsewhere say.
The~' will say: "Look, here nre people who 'bhjected to the lB. 6d. ratio
when the Bill of 1927 was on the anvil; now, they give sanction to it
and admit that they were wrong then". Sir, it is more 01' less contriv.oo
to secure our sanction for lB. 6d. which, I hope, n<1'~, who has got
BDy regard for his own country, will accord to.
.
.
. Sir, there is another matter for which everybody, at least the Legis~
la.ture, should be sorry and that is that while we come here tJO'legisl8,te,
the Honourable the Finance Member from the very start b~gingto throw
at. our face the threat by saying that "if you do not agree to thiS rlltdtJ,
this Bill will be withdrawn". Is that fair, I ask. Comip.g a8 we dd' ~
this House to legislat.e, our opinion should be unrestricted, &rtd uriirifiuenC'etI
by any threat or any intimidation. For my part, I must say that I never
fear such threats (Hear, hear); we know that we are qUIte used t6 sue':!
threats. I ask, should the Government come forward before uS with tIta\;
Rttitude, That is their bullying attitude in every import~t Bill, beMUse
they know very well that t.hev are the masters of the situation: Suppdsing
the Honourable the Finance' Member was speaking In the Britfsh Parliament. Dare he get Up and say such things in the British PBrHa~
ment that if they were not going to pass this Bill, the Bill ,would be
withdr~wn? I do not think so. Therefore, We should not; on t~e -gr.QuIltl
of that threat ruone, succumb; we must stick to our guns and dO what
th~ country wants. The question then arises, .what IS the implication 'Of
thiS threat that has been e};.pressed in this House? To threaten: that
~n~ess the :neserve Bank is established, you will not get Central resJ:onIlbll1ty'.. ~Ir, I myself am very pessimistic about getting that Centrai
responsibIlIty. You know. Sir. that this question of responsibilitv is n~
a new ?ne. It has been raise0 since 1920 or 1921 and the promises that
~ere given have not been complied with. Therefore, it is for a long
~e that we hBV~ been Bsking for this Central responsibility. I ask, i!
It hac come now m the year 1988? At any rate, an instalment of tLe
,!eform was. ov~rdue. Not onlJ that instalment, hut even the secOD~
matalrnent 1~ Just at a place where we should have got it. Therefor~
.10 n?t be frightened ~y.the threat. that ,this CentalrespoDsibilitywill not
~ . given to :rou. ~f It; IS to ~ gIven, it will be .giveJ;l 'bY agitlltiori,,:U
It 18 ~ be given, .It will he gIven, I dareaay, by the .will of the, p,9Jji!
of In~e.. What. do you see at present? Do yoU .ee'. 1tlle.t, the'FecIere.J,
• • . • . ••
,~
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responsibility is in your view? Gentlemen who went to England and for
whom I have a great deal of respect gave their opinion according to their
light. Even they do not expect that the F~deral respo~sibility is coming
to you soon. The very fact that the electIOns for thiS H~u~~ at. lea.st
will take place in 1934 clearly shows that the Federal responsibilIty IS still
fur off in the minds of the British Government. I am evell doubtful
/i.bout the provincial autonomy, whether it is comin~ in 1935 ot' ~ot.
Therefore do not be frightened by that threat. Commg to the subject
under dis~ussion, I would say, Sir, th,,,t the proper way for deciding this
issue is to decide it by expert opinions in India and by the condition..
which are now prevailing in India which will show how much depression
there has been and how much the agriculturists and t,he industrialists
have suffered and are suffering. Judge it from that point, and you wil~
come to the conclusion that the rupee must be devaluated. On this
point if I were to give my opinion and if I were to say that I havestudied the literature on it, it may not be deemed to be sufficient, because
I admit that, I am neither a banker nor a commercial man. 'Therefore, it
. would be much better if I were to phl.ce before the House certain opinions of'
those persons whose opinions will have a great weight. If I do that, I
think I would have done my duty of placing before the House the whole
picture on this question of the ratio. I will. therefore. refer to certain
quotations from those Associations and experts who have' given their'
thought to it. I would. in the first place. take the opinion of Mr. Nalini
Ranjan Sarkar. President of the Federation of the Indian Chambers of
Commerce and Industries and a member of the Executive Committee of
the Currency League of India.. His opinion cannot be lightly thrown
away. His opinion will convince the House that this question of theratio which is being considered now by this amendment cannot be harmful
in the interests of the country and. therefore. it should be tried. I know,
Sir. that the Bombay millowners are always criticised. but we should hefair even to them. because we find that in this case the interests of the
Bombay millowners and those of the agriculturists and consumers are ·all
alike. Referring to these much maligned Bombay millowners. this is
what Mr. Nalini Ranjan Sarkar has said:
"It is aaserted that the move for the devaluation of rupee i. being taken to givfl'
indirect protection to the Bombay millowners. The qUe&tion uaturally arises: why this
singling out of the Bombay millowners alone! After all. any indirect protection given
b,! devaluation will be shared by all millowners. be they in Bombay. Ahmedabad~
Nagpur. Cawnpore or Bengal."

He further goes on to say:
"It will give protection not only to the millownerll. but to ,,11 Indian manufacturers
whose products have to face foreign competition wherever they may be lituated. One
could underetand the meaning of the distinction if Bombay millowners were the only
partiel advocating devaluation. (The HOUlt mWlt pay attention to thi, that this is not
the question 01 Bombay minowner8 otlly.) But we all know that the miIlownera and
m!"nufacturerlj allover the country. irrespective of the province. they come from. have
With. one voice demanded it year after year. The Federation of the Indian Chambers,
conSisting of varied Indian industrial. and commercial intere.tI, have ~d unanim01l1
resolutionl oondemniBg the over-valuation of the rupee. The pres. and the public have
equallY~. uUnously and persistently prot.eeted 6g&lOst it and. em~siaed the necenit,y.of lowering the value of the rupee. In fact. in recent years. If thore waa a lingle
economic question on which there was more or 1_ oOmp1ete DlWlimity in India. it·'WU
on the question' of the aver-valuation of the rupee...•
,
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What I submit to the House is that here is an authority whicp. has
'1!u:pporte9, 'this question. ~Dr. Ziauddin Ahmad: "What' boo~ar~ y~il
-reading from?") I am readmg from the Currency League of ~dla Bulletm
N<;>. 10, page 4.
'
Now, Sir, I come to the second question which is also placed before the
House in this discussion. It is whether the devaluation of the rupee will
r~ally raise the price of the co~rhodities in' India. Sir, on. t~at. point,
.()<;>l1sidering the present depreSSion, we cannot be very optimistic, nor
can we be very dennit.e in giving a conclusive verdict, but we think that
't~~ COI;l.<:llusions of those ge~~lemen who have been dealing with this
questio~ should be respected.
Sir, at puge 17 of the sume p!,mphlet, the gentleman says:
"H has also been stated that, as a cOllsequence of the devaluation, prices of agri·
.cultural commodities will not rise. That devaluation will "not. raiae prices of agri-cultural coinmodities is 8S novel 88 it is oontrary to all theory and practice. Devaluation must raise prices, other things being eq\lal. The following figures will prove that
it, did r~iee prices iu India.
. " ",
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I~ will he noted that im~ed~ately the Rupee was devaluated in terms of gold in
~~~N" ~~; ~r~~'~~'" ~ilt"the advanl&ge'h88 not 1MH!D1'quit.e I!O inti rnailltained

liMr bece.,~,
onrvalued

In

"Yep'-. ~oug!i' ~he. Rupee was drn.htlttied"in re1a1liM' to :!!Old, it 'r8IIUlinHl
relation to Ste-Mmg at 18K: "
,'"
.,

.Then. ~n thes~ two points. the opinion f!lhould be upheld and it should
gUide us In commg to certain conclusion. ,Then I would refer to the
opinion of Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas.

wid~ comm~J,"cial and banking experience akd'1Wis ·~~ti's tflij.t thepresent ex6ha.~e: i'ste .is hllrmittg the country. We must accep:this
opm'ion. Neit, -1 will iluote from whatK'arQChi has said. FortheiDfol'l'Uatio]J. of, those :Hono'u.ral;>le Members, who have not visited Sind, .I·oan
inform themfhat Sind with' its Sukkur Barrage is much more an
tural' Country '8.S any other province. 1 hope the opinion of Sind will 'be'
consid~red to be of the same value 88 the opinion of other provinqes.
The Iridian AssociatiOn of Merchants at' Kar~i have passed a resolutioll
to say that the ratio. of lB. 611. is ~ferse to the commercial interests, of
Sind. Thenlam "gladtos8.y that .even. some of th~ members of. the
European Chamberbf COI.nmerce of Karachi have given their opinio~ani:t
I find the opinion of a well respected' and important man like Sir Mohtagu
Webb expressed thus:
.

asncul-

}india"~ been"forced' to'~epi a ~holiy unjusii'fI&ble lB.

6d. rupee."

~This is an :opinion which is much more important than tha.t of Mr.
Scott::-

namsay
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."<W~"her,~~ ,pr~oe, ~l..~~: aJlg}!~dfl9, drQJI, b;r, 5o.,pe:r:,:c'e~t. to.' ~
,p~ ru~ of &IF~ltqre IWq'RI~t.rlll8 a)ld ~4t1 very gJ'5t mconvenlence of,&itw~7a
arid 'Port Trusts &.pdt 10clJ. bOdieaand Govermhenta and of t.he· Government of lI~dla
itself; it is 'high' time"that.' ii8ni~y and 'fail' play be re-estaBlished in India."
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'Sir,

Ithilikt.he"Go~e~nt'

shouid'

bei~n8ible.' lie "lurther

says:

.. The pa6sage of clauses 40 and 41 of the Bil(·C'6l1tM1ipl.;teJtheriv'littiilg of'rin:tW..

;~ ,!!jIver J:\We6,'~ ~1AA~'8 qnc~ft.,ain 1A'~pe~, poqndl"'"taPJ>roxjmatel;y

18',6!l

~

_~~ ~\,.,,,'hlM..f&kt}le ~~~B, w,l~l. be, ,compelled ,to bur IUld tell paper 'POund Ib

ilillinuted ' quantities.

These cI&ueea mU8t· n'ot lie aDoW'eel to bel:ome law."

\:Np.~: I, .JviH,·riot'refe.r.' 'tQ,'ltny' further';q~otatiOhs, but I must.i~fO@1 '~&
Rouse 'tha~' t .iim' 'ip pdssessio~ ·Oftll.e . views of the Marwari C,lwnb~, of
'C{)ni~e'i'ce a~~t~~y ~lsO' 1V~nt t~e 'rej~tio~' ~l rtb~8El cillIusei ,and they" haT&
.explam~d their Ylew' POirl~' in the' resolutiOn 'wbfuh' they' have paMed .. : I
8,ubm_itfi-oi;n"1;he 'aboye ~ 'V'iEl'WS' .~at' it ilf;-qUit&l'pl.in-1dmt thia~ que811ioJlof
rl'tiois 'justly exercising' thJf:mrnds of peOple- ind :that· Goverbnient QQpt
not. to be penlist,e~t,' I~ will 'not, 8b.y" obUtin,Bte;.'9peaially~ w~~ri w~. a.~ .not
asking them 1:-<>, comullt them~elves onthlll pomt. I subtiUt., thiS. lf3 theview of the whqle' of Itldia .. ~vent~ingit broadly, Considering it'no.
fr9.'?Bny Bf}ieritific 'p?intpf v~ew.. or' e,,~' ~ m~thematical pOInt of view,
8S my Honourable friend, Dr. Ziao'd'din Ahmad' . . . . . .
,. ')Jr. 'Zl&ll'ddlD' ~&!IlI1id .{U ni~d Provinces" Southei'D Diviai0lJl8 :'
madan Rural): I am not Honourable.

Muham.o

Kr:t'.alcl1and 'j'anIn.t:· Sir, inmyelltim~tiori ~ is ~ery honourQble.
I submit that when my Honourable friend has trained severnl students
nnd fumed out Borne economists'in the field 'of educition, biB 'Qpinion is
of great value., Sir,' considering it broAdly, the question of'the exports
1p
of India, is theft~st.essential. 'No one' wilLdany that when we
.K.
export certain things,' we do' not' get. as OluQh 8S ,we ought, to
get, and for a pound we get only ,Ra. 13-B'O, .but if ,we. red.uce the value of
the sterling to lB. 4tf., we will get Rs. 15.. So tliis 'shows th~t our exports
are, suffering, Then comes the question of imports .. ' I want to be'fair'to
the British people AS well And I realisethat,'wheIi their exports come'to
India, they also get ns.'lS-8-0. Butareiliey gatners'91 are they losers?
On the face of it, it 8~~tn9 the;' are rOSeN irl getting RB. 18-8-0, for a. pound~
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but when they will have a chance of sending more commodities to India
they will get much more money if there is more purchasing power amongst
the people. But, on aocount of this depr~ssion, the purchasing power of the
people has tremendously gone down. 'fherefore, it is not the ra.tio which
affects them; they must make India more prosp~rous so that people Dl&Y
have more purchasing power and then they Wlll get more money. At
present there is no sympathy for them and you see so much of Swadeshism
and boycott, etc., in the country. If you always keep the ratio a.t 18. 6d .•
you will never get the sympathies of the' people and they will remain
-always against you. Therefore. you should realise that you want here a
-better market and R greater market than you have got now. I have been
reading in these pamphlets that. the British people are getting less value
for their machinery on account of this ratio. But will the Finance Member
or the Honourable Member for Industries and Labour find out if the
machinery is being imported now to the same extent? Well, we do want
their machinery, but if they devaluate the price of the rupee, they CM
import more machinery. Therefore, considering it from any point of view,
it is advanQl.geous for Government and the British people to comply with
tqe wishes of the people. There is an amendment that' a. Oommittee
If they are not satisfied with tha.t, we are offerins
should be appointed.
tI blank cheque that on a particular day the price of the sterlin~ should be
fixed. They should realise that this question of ratio is causIng a good
·(leal of agita.tion in the country.
There is one other point. I said that, on account of the' d,iminished
purchasing power of the Indian people, the imports of Britain were Buffering. But there is another reason also for it and that is the competition
'Of other cQuntries with India. Japan has shown wnat.. she can do and we
are getting Japanese things a.t ridiculous prices. In· Chandni Chowk, Delhi,
}lOU find handkerchiefs selling lit two pice each.
That is ber-ause the
Government in that country help the agriculturists and the manufacturers,
devaluate their currency and make it easy for things to be sold at ~ lower
price and fight with the British lion. Of course I expect there will Le
'better speakers than myself on this point. We sit behind those magnates
of the front Benches who will present their CBse and I trust the House
will be benefited by their. observations. I believe there is Iull suppoit for
this amendment moved by my Honourable friend, Mr. Sarmll. \Ve
Q;ener~l1y know ¥r. Sanna's extraordinary views, but on this question
he thin~s that thIS e:mendment should be accepted Bnd I hope his Party
wil1 sohdly support hIm as also this side ~nd the Europea.n Group o.s well.
I hope they win appreciate the views, which I have placed befor(l them
of. Europ~Bn gentlemen li~e Sir ~ontagu Webb and of others. I trust they
wlll consIder these and gIve theIr votes in favour of this amendment.
Kumar ~p~. Bomon ~ (Su"ll1a Valley cum Shillong: Non-Muhammadan): ~lr. It IS. of n~ mterest to me nor it will be of any intereBt to
my constItuency if I discuss here the rights and privileges which exist
between the two epithet.s, "Governor General at his discretion" and
"Governor Ge?-eral in Council", because. theBe controversies improve
matters ve.ry httle. I find, when Indians go from these BencheB to those
Benches, J.e., the Treasury Renches, they tum more autocrats than the
~uropeans who usu~lly adore those BencheB.--BO, why figlit? . Our fate
lB to find auto~t m t~e Treasury Benches. be he an Indian or an
European, ana our tum IB to bow before their wishes and oommands with
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smiling protest at times, if at all. So it is quite immaterial, to us, the
Indians, whether Governor General exercises his discretion at, the dictation of the Whitehall or in consultation with his Indian Finance Ministers,
as, in either case, it will be dictation from Whitehall. As soon as Indians
will rise to the exalted position of the Financial Minister of His Excellency
the Governor General, there will exist in him' the most- unperceptible
line of demarcation' between Whitehall of London and Whitehall of Indin
(i.e., the Secretariat at Delhi) .. Hence, we the Indians have the lot of ,a
cow; be it owned by the real owner or by a thief, the assimilation of grass
is the only concern to a milch cow. Hence, the above oontroversy is of
.
no interest to us, at least in my humble opinion.
Let us, Sir, just consider for a while how much substance we are going
to get by this "Reserve Bank Bill". Let us examine for a while how
much real benefit is being given'by the "Reserve Bank Bill" to t.he Indians.
Let us for a moment calmly consider what sort of country India is.
What do we find in India? One part is the land-owner and the other
part is the tenant. Let me, Sir, develop this point. Where is India's
money growing? Is it growing in the' Clive Street? Or is it growing
from the smokes that flow through the chimneys of mills at Calcutta and _
'Bombay? (HoMurabl e M ember8: "No. If) The reply must be and whlch
I have received is "No". As I have said, let us consider for a moment
~hat the chief resources which ha.ve stabilized the financial condition of
India are. Can anyone deny that it is agriculture? (Honourabl., Members:
"No. ") Hence agriculturists must get preponderance over every thine. If
agriculture goes, industry goes, commerce and trade tell a woefUl tale and
Government will not thrive in the funeral ashes of the agriculturists.
(Rear, hear.) But what is this Reserve Bank Bill going to give to tne
agriculturists? A beggar's aIm has been proposed through the medium
of the so-called co-operative societies, which means that ~he agriculturists'
lot will be in India what is called in English idiom-"From the frying
pan into the fire". And I do not understand why a branch has not been
suggested for purchasing the raw products of ,~he country direct from the
agticulttJlists: 'fhe agriculturists in that elise would have obtained firsthand profit and would have been saved from the sixth-hand, seventh-hand
and sometimes eighth-hand profits. Would that help in any way the
"Ueserve Bank"? No. Has the Honourable the Chancellor of the
Indian Exchequer or the Right Honourable the Seoretary of State for
India at Whitehall ever laboured to enquire what percentage of interest
these agriculturists are pa,ving:' (OrieB of "No" and "Yes".) Have they
ever enquired how the bulk of the agricultural products are transferred
from the hrmds of the agriculturists to the hands of the unscrupulOUS
. money.-lenders? No. HAS t,he Honourable the Chancellor of the IndIan
Exchequer ever dreamt of the 25 per cent. per mensem interest which the
agriculturists do often pay to the unscrupulous money-lenders?

JIr. Prestden' (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): Tha H.mourable Member oan resume after Lunch.
'rhe Assembly then adjoul'l).ed f"r J... unoh till Two of the clock.
The Assembly re-assembled after Lunoh at. Two of the Clock,
Mr. President (The Honour&.ble Sir Shrmnmkham Chetty) in the Chair.
~1UIlU' Goplb BomoD Boy: Has the Honourable Member ever given
his thought as to how [".uoh relief is.. g,>ing to be erlended to the huts and
.
hamlets of the agriculturif!lts?
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Dr. 1ta1dlJD'<~:':Mo,' he has ntrferltl1Ough~''Of ~t.

':JtiuDar)'UOplka l&OmCm~'~: 1£ no4.ir8C~:.relief:~s >so~h~ . ~,be, giVeD
to the agrit'uiturists -b.v·,thil: Bill, ,o;,hQn this .Bill :s~not:for fud,lR! (~r,
hear), and we, rather I myse!f, as .a l~resentatrve of ~ ,a.;.OTlCJlltvri~'s.
have no ooncern ,with t,his Rill. It has 'no COIlcern 'WIth lilie ,Indian
H'Omes, It mightha'Ve some concern' with ,the millionaires ·-and. multimillionaires who oreoHger to 'I}Ufl}hufil.! . 'ill per ')CIRt, shares of- the proposed "Reserve Bank", But, I havena iRterest, ,l1eitb.er'ImY~ whQ,haa
surveyed the inwrnul '·L·nrJit,ton vf 1the' 0~tr.v ..wJ.ll haveu.ny -wterest or
anxiety for the purchase of such .. ,shar~s" ~ Sir",not .to',speak of, ~e
villages, not to speak of the huts Ii.hd .hamlets or the itgridotturillts, I will
cite a true !pioture in bhis town of Delhi; the metropolis' of I11dia, At the
Chandni Chowk Bazar, I could not procure from as many l10S -ten 'shope
change for a ten I'\lpee note· last evailing. ' Wlia.t • 'hopefUl Imd-&II.couraging pict11l'e' for 'the' HonoU!'.8ble . the -ChancelloroI,·th~ liialan "Exchequer?
You have now legislated that the' Bank is nbt'bourid to give :Smaller

eoma.

Sir, we on ,this side oft.he'-llouse as1!!ed .for a mOdest meaifiea.tion't>y-_a
. modest amendment that 011 the Dirf'ctorltte ,of the ~:, Reserve ,'Bank ""tl\8ie
'ijhollid be dt . least twu Directors tv Il'epresent a"."l'iculturiets. bilt'tit
. IUi-l~ndment - was negati';ea, by the 'House. 'l'e'rhllps ~·~onou.r.able
,friends· clean' forgot' theimpor;flince. «f th~ exiRtence' of' thep/FicWtill.llit8
,in this coUntry, ,llerhttpF. 'he Hollout'~hle Members ,opposite' clean fQ.~ot
'the lUosi important ('uu!.'" v.·hich lEilrlthe GeJ'hl:lBS to' be 'defeated in' 4Ibe
G~t War and ~hich':h61pecf'Bri~~to:,~~m. ~c~ry. ,,Is .it not rata?
Is It n;)t raw agl'lBuhurul product? Coulc1 Bflhm stand ou; the resouroea
.. of .the B~~ of, England alone ?r they,had to &9l(''for the !j,\gnculturil,J, pro~;duots of Indis'6nd other. ~gricultur&J ccmntrie» irithe 'British dGminiOa?
Then, whY'ignore them? Who ~!<tod by ;you' in ~he days' of your ~j8treB8 7
Sir, I Temember an lItt.~.!,anc,~ of Mr, H'ezlett who was '.then:'the''-Dlilp~y
(JommiBlioner of, Sy1het. He went, duADg ..tee time . of.tbe aareat '''WB!I'.
for inspecting' the Hid:VflWlgore.'fea.Estate.of \~bi('h Iam.the;.Proprieior.
He said the grea.test mf'n ~£re "thOSfl , .... hl). J'l'oou(:ed;tbe .rsw:.prOducts in
the cOlwkv, He is in ,hir. House'·IIIl,(}o.v("lTIuJent"Whip_ tedllY. I hope
he will.whip for··tbe'benefit;. ofth&-grow8l'8,in .this..,ratio,queation.

_ "As· a~prOWlce,' Assam ,mi~ht have, received some COWJid.e.ration, .,ltut
His Excellenc:v the Vi.,eroy 'said. thp. "ther .. da.y· that t:&he was' the
'''Cinderel-ln of" nil tb"" provirroes·'. Her 'claims have. been .ignored,.8Ild
wlHlre not hthe lea,,,1r'''1;rprised to fiuli-that there has not been dearth of
lIueh neglect in this Bill too, though the ,1l(;8'ligihle amount of a crore alid
B ollflrt,er, ~'earufter .v~nr me is addjn~ as ('I)etrol·duty;' in 'the· Central
cofier, notto Epe~k of income-tax and others, ~'Stillshe 'is a' •. Cinderella " .
As for her financIal condition; the' tess '8Il.idrth-e ilIetter,

of

Is i~ Dot n "u~n ~renm tnfight, for the J;uTchuse
75 per cent. shares
by Indians of thls Reserve 'BQnk"? :Be"that'''as'' it" may' "if"1m i'Indian
possesses enough· money to~rch'lIBe:shlll'eS,IJJett'kimv~~er Y..As for
myself I ~ould pass over easily matters that have been discus8~d on:1Jhe
; .fl~r_of thiS lI?~S~~P~o }astSatu~ay f?renoon, . But from the aftemooD
:,01 Sa~~a~, a ~8t~e8~on;ofm.dia has been';'PI~~ M"ltIti' aft'fll.~ this
House and that Gbti~l'I1s l!lej my (l()ft~enoYNid my AS8&Il1Wh'" ~
Ails am ? India at large.
' , '
J
Y
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Sir, it is now admitt,ed by all that the prmeipa:L ~ of: ~ gteat
economi,c distress in, the l:ountry :s the very low level of prices pbtaining
~OJ: the primary; agricuIt\,U'IM prod1,lct.~. Iu sorile C$8e8 th~y arel!lO row,
BS not even t~ covertlJe cost of production. One of tbe caUlles f<'Yr this
low level of priees is thewor1d' economic depression, Bnd: t'he eonsequelrt
inadequate demand for our export,s.' But in ollr rOHe, it has been hWldredfold aggrsVllted by the (k.\ernment during the lRRt few years.
The preseDt problem j,n the OOWltry, in my humble opinion, is not
very much over-production as under-consumption. That is why we not,ice
stana.ijon aide by ~d'e with pleQty. The J;e8ion is J;lot flU: to seek The
~turi. dQ 110* ~ aU tbe agrieultural commodities they use.
80JIle p~ ~~, !W[Qa- ~. BIflle; "'Me~,,~;, so~ ~tw;\.."so.m,EI
lJ'~s, fiQIlQe,gi~, sometw.,r;p.eriQ, ~" tell, sOUUll'hill~i. Bu.t
most produce children. ~~)

'!'he HoDourable Sir Brojendra J[ltter (Law Member): Please repeat

the last sentence.

'~ ~ _ _ Bay: Some fICOCiluce children. too.
So thE! agri·
culturista.nd the ,childNIl ccnsume not only some' of what he produoos,
but aiso some of what; other agriculturists produ.oe. In order to pnrchal:lti
his requirements ~f the agricultural produce of tihe other, he requires. spare
money just like what he WRFJ ha.ving. which agriculture was fairly paying .

. . Now. he CQuid not "pare money for b".~·hl!.~the n~('ultura.t pr~duce

of others required for his family. Of course, he canl10t completely give
lIP s,uch essential ~ec~8Snriefl of liftJ. Sc hf' bUYil them to a much re8trict~

~d

extent and for that too, he ha.s very often to borrow money wherever

p~, co~ld.. as i~. apparent. from the al.vming inc.rel\se in rmsI indeb.tedpeSI:! during the lASt fbW yeats, whbh is over 000 crores, eight times
~he ,Budget of the Governlllent of India.

In a.ddition to thill difficulty, the agnol1lturistll. are feeling 8till ai bigger
difficulty in paying the land revenue. Thf.y arc very much indebted, and
whatever little money they get, they pay it either to money-lenders or
landlords or Govemllloot.They them80h-es lin, oil srorva.tion diet'. The
land revenue was fixed in rupees 011 the undcrstll.nding that the prices
were high and would continue. The prices have now been reduced to half
and it is fair that the land revenue should also be reduced to half; but this
has not been the case'. Consequently tlto agrictllturists have to pay RS
land revenue much larger shure of their produce and they themselves live
on stsrvstiOIl.

What IIIPliee in tiUa way to tne producer of any particular agricultural
produce equally applies to the proillcers of :1ther agricultural commodities. Hence it is no WOTlner that t.h~ro i~ mnrked undercoDsumption of
agricult\lra.l producta all round. That explains my story of tletlming
sb.rvatioll. in the mids.t of plen.t;y.
'J.'here. only one ralllsdv to this
alarming spectacle of starvation, distress and. over-supply, and that is
tbis.: the agaoicult.u.nets (th(. lllasgeS prMticfllly) should be .onnbled to
'()()nsume mor:e. This the,Ve.&Il do QWs wb.en their. ~(le fetcheR better
prjces, sad they !lore thus floUt. in a p.:ltijti~ tospRl'e more aad more money
to buy ~ugh. agricultUJ'ftl produCle ,,{,ethan to mee~ the requirements of
.their family., To ~ta. t}.is veJ:y ~ OQ,H!C~ tbvem1.l8t co~ .BhQUt
,a ri~ in. the .in~al l:UJ'ee pricea of pd.\.-y co~odities. That could
o
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be brought about now only by de.vaJuing the rupee. There. is n? o~er {lOAsible wa.y to realise this at present. A lower exchange ratIO WIll raIse, the
internal rupee prices !lIld at the same time expand exports.
'l'he priC€ index has fa.llen by 1:1 pt>r cent. (:umpa.red with 1914. Wh~t
does it meun? I will explnin it for ~he Lt,!wfit. of the Members. of. this
Assembly .. It means thnt the wholesnle pri(~scifart.ibleSj WhlOh w~s
Rs 100 in 1914 has nil,," Leen :edll('ru to It!!. 86. Now, how eRn thiS
be' raised ?Here I ask a probl~m and my friend, pr .. Ziauddin ~hmlld,
who hIlS been solving man~' problems on the ffoor of thIs hOUse, WIll solve
one more for me. Tha.t is this: If the price has fallen from Rs. 100
to Re. 86, in what manner can the ratio of the rupee be raised. so that it
ma.y become Re. 100 again. I wait for a repJy.
Dr. Ziautldln Ahmad: I nm nC(lUl~tonled (,n thl:' floor of the House to
solve the problem of the horse-if a four-year horSe cOsts Rs. 100, what
would be its }»"ice when it is 24 yea.rs old. But I think the most comp6tent
person to solve the question is Mr. Ayangar. He solves the problem,if eight persons nre speaking at 8 o'clock, how many persons will he
speaking at 10 o'clock? The problem may be referred to hiro.

KumAr Goplka Bomon Boy: He either
evades
1;he
reply or he
has not understood it, and for his benefit, I repeat my question again
in other words and I now hope that other Members will hE:1p to find
an answer. I put a question of Double Rule of Three. If the .ntlex
of wholesa.le prices at present is Rs. 86 when the rup,)(~ is equa!
to 18. 6d. what should be the value of the rupee in order tha.~ the price
may be Rs. l00? I know also enough mathematics. The answer is
about lB. 4d. We have, therefore, corne to t,he conclusion that tri rnise
the prices to the level of the prices in 1914, the ra.tio should immediately
be lowered from 18. 6d. to 18. 4d.
Sir, the lowering of prices is due to two factors:
(i) the world-wide depression, &'nd
(ii) the monetary policy of the Government.

We 1l1on~ ('on not solve the. prohl"ll! ('f "'Ol:ld-wide deprecia.tion withol1tth~~ :1881~tnnce of .other nntJOllR: Rut. 80 for as such .portion .of the

is

dl:'prerlOtJOIl ·of til(' Il,·It·" of t'0mmociitil's os
enllRed bv t,he higher value
of our rllpe!' if' ('on('('rnp(1. it is under /)Ilr cnntrol and can be rectified at
nny moment,. provin.t?(i, r,f (,I.'urse, th? Rl!;"ht H('nollrnble t.he Secretary of
Stnte for Indlll. who hns n tinnl voice in tht?se matters, leaves the Governme~t of India nlone. He shou!d be brought round to appreciate the
re~l pbght of the. country nnd deCIde the matter in the true interests of
t~\lR .('OIJntry ~nd ItR vm;t .hC'lplcs8 :n-;d Rufi't?ring millions. "Even the little
rlRe 1Il the !pn~e of OUr prImary products resulting from the deValuation of
the rupee t.o It.s proper. ann nntnrnJ levrl will be a greBt relief and en(lOUrA~l:'l.nent to our ~~lI'.Jlt~ro and industries.. ~ud any impl'Ovementin
th~ agrIculture. Bnd }ndustries of the country will. of Co.urse, not only
bn~~ more employm~nt and bett€r wag.,s to out labouring classes, in-
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. cidentally eHhancing tpeir consumh:g power, but will als r much benefit
the revenues oithe Government und their budgetary position apart from
its good effect on thtl .::u]way earnings.

It must also be ~0m(,111b€Ted that. the harm done to India by the overvalued rupee is independent of the present world depression. Even when
the world countries reeo'lt'l' from thill slump, the Ligher ratio would continue to be a handicap to 11": in ,)U!' compdit ion. The higher ratio is the
principal caUSe of export of gold. It is beautifully illustrated 10 'l sketch
before me. In this diagram, India is being ground in the mill of 18. Od.
and the flow of gold is in the mouta of John Bull. I need not ssy who
John Bull is. I say, how long this grinding will go on. John Bull has
already swallowed our gold amounting to 160 crores. StilI he is dissatisfied. He wishes to swaUow gold and then swallow us too.
Sir, I "cry strongly ,;upport nat tlie ratio 'lhould immediatelv be
lowered to 18. 4d. We have suffered a. great deal and we cannot I;ff(lrd
to suffer longer. Even 18. 4d. is too high for us.

In conolusion, I have got an appeal to make to the Chancellor of the
Indian Exchequer. I remember that during the Governor Generalship of
Lord /Janning, there Wf/Jo; "n oruer ["JlTI '\'hitehnll that during the mutiny
a wholesale massacre should be ordered ill India. Lord Canning spent &
sleepless night over the ol'der and with~eld I.he order and be was there£ore, called "Clemenoy Canning". Sir Basil Blackett has passed ordtll' for
a wholesale massacre in India by raising the ratio from lB. 4d. to 18. 6d.
and some Members of thl" House h!lve told u:e that Sir George Schuster
is on the eve of his retirement, and I hope he will earn the nRII'C of
. "Clemency Schuster" and change this ratio to 18. 4d.
111'. II. • . oTOIhi (Nomina.ted Non-Official): Not being 3n expert in
I propose to express in a few words the point of view of an
1'lverage citizen of this country on this most vexed question. I should.
have left this question to be dealt with' by e~erts, but unfortuna.tely the
-exchange ratio does not stop at influencing the lives of only experts and
£icientific economists. It influences our life too. It is, therefore, necesBllry that, although we may not have the scientific knowledge, we should
.express our point of view on this question.
~conomics,

I have heard a great deal about. the benefits of appreciating the rupee
Rnd also the benefits of depreciating the ratio. .From the point of view
of an average citizen, what is necessary is not eit.her the appreciation of
the ratio or the depreciation of the T'ltiO. What the average citizen
\wants is stable prices.
1 have also heard a great. deal about the stabilisation of the ratio. Let
me make it clear that the ,werage citizen does not cart) also for stabilisation of the ratio. What he wants and he always wunts is the stabilisation
.of prices. What the average citizen, especialIy that large dn.ss of pwpl£·
who live on wages, wants is that he should get the I>nme amount of
.commodities for his wages. He wants to see that his money fetches its
real value. If you appreciate the ratio or if you depl't'l'iate the, ratio. the
working man is always on the horns of a dilemma. If 'you appreciate
the ratio, for some time he may banefit by the lowering of prices, butho
.suffers by baving the employment reduced. Similarly if .Vou depreoia~
c 2
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cour ement t;o production, but, ~t . the rat.lO, there may be so:ed: n . Tterefore, from the point of Vie'" .of
same tillIe, the real hwugl~. s 0 0 n wages neither appreciation nor depreCla·
th average man WOlves 0 ,
h
t'
I
.
t' e d
. h' much good. If there is some stimulus. t at s Imu Us .IS
t~~
y ~:a, therefore, he always wants st.ability of -priCeS. The. ratio
haa Pbeen stabilised in our country for the last seven yent'A and stIll we
know how the workmg classes of this· country h8 ve suffe~ed It may be
that the illllJlediate eJIect of that ratio wss not the reductlOn of wage, bull
w.e have now IWtm that thlfilughololt the. country the, wa~ h~vegCUle do~ ..
In Bombay, the W~8 M.ve~Jl~. ~own by nearly 50 'Per ('~n~ .. .ae~l(J'e'
that, the emplGlyment has gone. down .. As: many I.\S onfl·tifiird or the
number of workers in tlw Bomba.y textIle mdusU'); are :.lOW une~loy.ed.
We therefore know the effects of even a stal'lltised currency. fherefore' we do n;i me.ke a fetish of stabilisation of the ratio. What we want
rOIlIiy is a properly plannltu econ0?'lies. for this country. Mere r~sing of
the ratio or the lowering of the ratlO WIll not be enough. I w.as, t,llerefore.
gInd to hear from my nonourable friend, Mr. Mody, a refe~ence to what
Pteside&t; Roosevelt haa @M8. WW" the, c~t~y wapts, m. ~der that
prosperity may be restored, is a plan by which prosperity could be reached.
That plan has been followed in some countries and we have some
expettienoe. RUlsWo has followed- a plan, Illlfl. whatevel'. grwiga people way
have against RU8si8;~ Russia has shown that if you. make Q proper plan.
by" which the interests of ali the people in the country will he safegulUded
and by which induefiry could be built up. that ~lan does the eountr,Y some
Q;OOd.;. Ruasia... afw the five years plan, is becoming on~ of the most
indllt'ltria1ised countries in t~e world. But some people mny D')t lIke the
example of Russin to he followed. . Let them then follow the example of
President Roosevelt. Nobody caD say that President Roosevelt is the
Prellident of !l. Bolshcvic country or that he will fo11o.- CIt Bel.shevic· plan.
Mv Honourable friend, Mr. Mody, refelTeti to Pre9ident.· Roosevelt a.uQ. his
ptim, hilt let me tell my Honourable friend and the Govemrnen!; what
President Rooeevelt diti. He did not cilepreciate his OWT.en",y first. He
tWst took steps to see that thetle would be more offii>IQymc.~tJ by rcd.\lC~Dg
the haul'!! (If lahour. He first reduaed the hours of la.bour. He did not
;Iiorease wa~... first. by c1ep!-ecia.ang
tbe CUlll'6&Cy,
he6allSe Preeide».t
Roosevelt knows and we all kiJ,o,w that, If you deprecia.te the. cun.eac~ I
the working peoples, who want higher wages. are bound to suffer. 1£ thepl'iu.e6 gc up, the wages do nob· gD up to the same e:zt_ Hlnmed1ately.
It takes time. 'rhanlore, the wMking classes IlDUst Mt suBer, and if they
&rc' not to suffer, stepa must be ~ before ~ d.e~ yoIiI·CUl'lMlll.'"
aud rJlise the 'Prices to reduce thfl hours of work W to increase wnges;.
'l'hi~ if; whnt, President Roosevelt did and I would SllgA'6St to Govemment
and to my Honourable friend. Mr. Mod)" aud his friends, that if you want
y. incrcnl"e prices. by nll means do it. if you can. but YOIl must bike steps
to see th~t th~ working classes do not sufter, t,hat the working classes will
get suffic:.:,nt employment, that you reduce the ll'ours of work l ftd in-eres.
the ~ates of wages, so that there will be some kind of anc(Jurngem-ent to
t~e md IIstry as well as there will be some benefit' to the worlringr ('lanes.
I, therefore, feel that what th'e country needs t:.odtt;y is a properly coneeiTed plnn of economic evolution. It iii from thflt point of View that l' propose
t:!.o support the amendment of my 1!Onourable .Melllt, Mr. 9anna. tne
amendment witt lead to. an i:uvestigtttion of' tHe Wfrole- quesffim; T oBtY
8uggc~t, Sir, that tli'at iilvestigatton sHtmld' not be confined only llb the
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consideration of the excha.nger~o. Let there ;,be a thorough investiga..tion of the wLolequestion of the economic development of this c.ountry
.and let the t~rmlil of reference to any Committee, that may be appointed,
.be widc enough for the consideration of a properly develop~d pl,lll for the
industrial development of this country; and, if tmeh an investigation is
.mooe, I have absolutely 110 doubt thut there will .be R recollHiderutkn of
this quelltion. It is from that point of view that I support tbe l'mend·
mlitutof D,ly Honourable friend.· Mr. Sarma.

Dlwan .BaIladur A. .aamaawami i[udal1a.r: Sir, Iriiie to support the
.>}lnendments moved by my Honourahle
friends, Mr. Sarma and Mr.
Mady. I hope when I have said what I bave to soy on these flJllendmellts
J shall sit down, vindicated l-lR a,n bOllOlulioble man .who will; not l~tl'y
p.epudiate his own signature. ~ir, I listened with some regret and TYJore
amazement· to the speecb of my Honouraple friend, Sir Leslie Itudson,
when 11e spoke in favour of the sanctity of siBoatures wdth6 ob16ervance
(1£ lwnestprinlriples in public life. Sir, IBhould like to SW' that howevpr
uwcb we individually may unconsciously fall below :thntnigh standnrd,
we al'l8· :equally &JD.XWUS that, in .tbepublic .actions of public Inen, there
sboold be .foJ.lowed a Btaneard,Qf boo.e.sty .tl.bove reprouchnnd thutagree·
ments howsoever made should be obsened both -in the lotter find in the
.spirit.
My Honoura.ble
friend, Sir Leslie Hudson, took upon lJi1,llse1f to
deliver ,I/o lecture about the London Committee B~'Port ~ud. told ~~is lIouse
that the principal signatories to ,this r('poT.t, particularly my flonoul'n.ble
friends, Sir CowBsji Jeha.ngir, and l\'Ir. Mody, 000 m;)tlelf hAd sOlUeh~w
,or other not observ.edthe eomp.romises which were laid down in th~t
report BDd were trying to repudiate thelD. 'r remember, Mr. PresideD•.
.my statement on a .previous occ8.sion that J "'liS . ,l'r~purelito~bide by
~very agreement that wa.s arrived at in the London .Gonunittee n~port az;td
that I was anxious to .keep to all the ,agreements· that wet'e arriv~u ut
there both in the .tetter and ,m .the .spirit. It has not .h6t:)U eas,)', Mr.
President, as you yourself can easily realise in connection with this Bill
for some of us associated with the work .in London, to caPl"V wiJ.h us th089
who are generally with us intheae lDBtters, "nd to command the g~mlral
,goodwill of many Members of our resp!lctive 'Punies, Domestic inIelio~ty
is a well·known thing, 80 far as Parties are concerned, over this Bill, and
without a.ppreci.a.t.ing our 1}l0sitioD, withoot trying tQ realise wbat forces
we hnve had to overcome, my Honourable ,frlead w.made n.thtade against
UB thismornill8 -and cha.rged us with dishonesty ofpurpol\c, and stated
that we werellot respeotmg our own signatures. Sir, my HOllourable
friend is 8 commercial man. He kn()WB what it is Wlmake B charge ,of
repudiation of a .ignatur~. 1IIe must, therefore, be· taken to have spoken
withBll tha.tweigbtwhioh jSIlI80ciated with th()&e1'lJho b)()W rommcl'ciul
dealingsaod at'e ~d in cODltnercillllil-e. Let mec0lIle to tbeLondon
COJll1nitt.eeBep:J.t'&mi,iet!me'Bhowthfit thet'e'ja ~ Ml atGlm. of truth in
1Uly of ihe chBl'g1l8 t..baJt my 'friend ·b88 &Oligbtlymade qaimt. UB. I am
'<'Illy surpmedthat '" gentlemtm.,who dad not knoW tbe inner working ·of
that Conference 'and who he.s 110t had· the OpIPortunity ,to understand the
'1lature .of the -d~liberntiouB tQM took place :therea.nd who consequently
did nota.nd could 'Mt fOllow thedi!c11Miens of ;the :Lc!mdonCommittee.
1thOdId "have 'eo 'Ughtty made 'fJUcb ·-ehM'ges ftgliinet uli. 'I· !.Un '~urpriMd ed
.})D.ined, bee&use uflulilly dulling thetaetthPee ',ears'tbat 'Ibave had the
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..
privilege of being associated with my Honourable colleague, Sir Le~lie
H d on I can say that he has commanded the respect of every section
in ut;is House. I can only say that I re{51'et t.hat o,n this occasion he
should have imported heat into the discusSIOn, and q~lIte an .unnecessary
amount of heat, and that he should have made asperl:lJOnA whIch we, le~t
expected from him. Sir, my Honour,able ~riend tal~ed of the repudIation
of signatures. I thought that that came WIth ver~ III gr~ce fro'm ,an Honourable gentlemnn who onl.x the other dny rerpudJated hIS own slgnnture.
(Hear, hear.) May
I call my
Honourable friend's
~ttention to the
signature he himself pu't to a document, at least as. solflmn AS the
London Committee Report, the document of the J omt Select Committee, where he put his signature to the statement. that. the Governor of
the Rank should be a mon of "tested banking experience' . (Hear, hear).
rmd may I remind him thAt hera on the floor of the House even after being
reminded of the fact-nnd I was the person who reminded him of the factmy Honourable friend cooll;y, calmly, and may I say collectively, I!O far
as the collective wisdom of the European Group is concerned, got up and
said that he was going behind that statement. Sir; let riot those who
live in glll.as houses throw stones at others t "It is true", he said, "that I
put my signature, it is true that I supported this thing shout 'tested
banking experience', but I have
had the opportunity of the collective
wisdom of my Group. I have worked out, the matter with them, I have
deliberated again ,and I now find that I was wrong". If that pleu, whi(',h
is an absolutely futile plea, iEl open to iny Honoura.ble friend, Sir Leslie
Hudson, can I not get up and say: "Yes. at the London C:ornmittec we
did agree, but since t.hen we have come over here and We have hRd not
nine European colleagues, but nine hundred thousand people to consult
all over the country ,men who have taken life-long intere~t in this matter,
men who understa.nd details, men whose knowledge or experience was.
unrivalled. ,and 'we have now ccme to the conclusion that we should taka,
s different view." But I do not hide myself behind that plea. I do n'lt
sav that "wisdom dawned on me on the floor of the House when Governrn~nt moved the amendment"..
Mv Hononrable friend knew
that
the
Government
members
,,'ere
going
to
put
in &
dissent.ing minute. The Select. Committee were warned of that flict.
For the b~nefit of my friend even as he was signing the Majority Report
of the J omt Select Committee, the dissenting note. of Sir George
Sehuster and Mr, Taylor was there and yet my Hon6uMlble 'friend com'es
to this House. suddenly finds that t,he .Government have taken a very
st,:ong view on the subject Rnd get6 up and says: "After consultation
Wlth my coneagu~s, I am compelled to recede' from the signa.ture that
I have ,Put down m that ~oc~ment. I, therefore, repudiate my signature
at the' ITIstance of ~h.e majority of my colleagues" ; Sir, I am not going
to t,Rke up that posItlOn. I am not a commercial gentleman dealing with
the sanctity of SIgnatures every day. I think it would be wrong, utterly
wrong. to til..ke up that attitude, because it W8$ not proper to do so when
no new arguments were brought forward· at all and when' no new facts
were T?IQ~ed at his disposal. 8~,. I am not going to repudiate my signatllre, if It can be called repUdU\tlon, because thousands and millions of
m~'. countrymen have advised me that it would be wrong to adopt the
ra.tl? at the present rate. I wish to say, on t.h~ otherha.Ii.d, that we are
WIlling to keep up. to the letter and the spirit of the London e,greament.
My Honoura.ble friend has read. the London agreement, but I wonder-
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whether he has been able to understand what he has read.
I am making no aspersion against him.
It is a technical matter and a difficult
matter and any amount o£ the knowledge of the English language will
not be helpful to understand this mattf,r unless you have followed the
discussion and unless you know the conditions on account of which every
phrase in that report was written. It is not possible to follow that report
unless you know the (Jonditions that prevailed then and unless you know
the co-relation between the paragraph before and the paragraph succeeding. .My Honourable friend has read the report, and I would like to invite the attention of the House again to that report:
"The questions which ariBe in conne ...-tion with the exchange obligations to be imposed on the Bank present special difficulty in existing circuIllBtances. In the prevalent state of monetary disorganisation throughout the world, it is impt)8Bible to
incorporate in the Bill provisions which would necessarily be suitable when monetary
lysteIllB generally have been re-cut and atabiliaEld.
In these circumstanceB, we COD.ider that the only sonnd conne for India is to remain on the sterling standard."

80 far as that is cvllcerned, no person on this side of the House has
rSlJudiated that portion of the agreement.
We have all unanimously
agreed that the sterling standard should be kept up. There were differences of opinion in the London Committee even on that question. After
a great deal of discussion. we were convinced that that wus the right
thing to do. And here I would like to refer to the great volu.nle of talk
that has taken place on the word "compromise". Will my Honourable
friend explain, from the fund of knowledg~ that he has got on the subject
of "compromise", what be means by it? I understand the word ~
mean that if there are two extreme or di~ergent points of view and both
have moved a step towards each other and the result· is the union or
unu,nimity of views, it is a cOlllpromise.
Now, what was the extreme
view that my Honourable friend, the Finance Member, and the advisers
of the India Offioo took on thut occasion? My Honourable friend has
read the view they took in the report and that view has been embodied
in the present Bill. So much for a talk of compromise. Now, 8:1", let
me tell him that. in tWa connection. at any rate, there was no question
of compromise. We agreed with reference tu certain facts tlnd we accepted oertain principles, but we .aid not lIccept certain other principles. I
venture very respectfully to suggest that even the Finance Member, with
his anxiety to defeat all these amendments, could not go as far aA my
friend the Honourable Member representing the European Group, who
talked so much of compromises. Now, what W88 the position thc.t the Government too!. up? I have got h8l'e the detailed proposals in conne/~tion
with the London Committee. The proposition that they laid before us
was merely this:
"The adoption o~. a sterling .•tandar~. will . render . it. necelaary tc replace the
clauBes unde~. the orlg:t~a~ Bill .with proVIIUOns on the hnes of the existil1, Currency
Act. an additional proV1810n bemg made for an upper sterling point.' ,

This was the extreme position, if I may say 90, that the Government
Pll;t before us. What is the position today under clauses 40 Hnd 41? Is
thIS not the idential position? Where is .the compromise? What is it
that the Gov~rnmen~ hne giv~n up ?~hat is it that we have got from the
Government m relation to this questIon? It is true that in the London
C?mmittee it was agreed that there was a
lacuna in the original Act
WIth regard to thol,lpper point. and it should be filled· up. I have not,
made any statement against that position. I have not said t.hat the
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ce Member was going back On his words. Some Member!!. feel that,
i~n~~roducing the Bill, the Honourable Sir George: ~chUBte1' statf!dt~lllt t~e
idential provisions of the Curr~cy Act w~re bemg reproduced .ID thIS
mellSUfe and my Honourable frIend, Mr. Sarma, says th~t. there wa~ a.
lacunu in the old Currency Act aud there was no provIsion regardlllg
upper gold point which you have inserted hcre.
He sugge~ts that to
that ext,ent it is really adding to the Statutory law 011 the subJect. That
is not the charge that I have made against the Honourable Sir George
Schuster. I do not propose to make it. At any rate, Sir· Leslie Rudsun
could have waited to see what was the charge that I was going to mnke
e.gainst the Finance Member; The eaSe of the upper point at the present
moment is purely a theoretical matter.
At the pre!l~t time, whether
the upper point is there or not, surely the rupee is not goiug to rise to
2Od. or 24d. Weare concerned IUJ,ldamentally with the lower I)1Gin.t.
Therefore, my Honourable fl'iend oughf, to have waited to see what was
goirlg to be our charge.
Our charge is not that the Honourable the
FiuanceMember is going back on his words. That is not the ground on
which we ure objecting to these ratio provisions. Weare objecting to these
provisions, because we feel thnt the letter and the spirit of the agreement
at London are not being pbserved by these Cl~uses. Let me here stat!'
thst these clauses were never drafted in London. These claUses wer~ never
placed before the London Committee, ana. waatever .else was agr~d to,
these specific provisions and these Statutory clauses 40 and 41 were nevsr
considered by the London Oommitt.ee in so I,Illl.Ily words. Let. mo ,proceed
with the London Committee Report:

F'

the exchange ooligmtiona inC6t'pOrat,e'd in the Hill must nec_tily
!the l'upec.aterling ratio exist.ing at· the time when the Bill is iDtTo.
.

~'On t,hi8b~is,

be In ",ccord
duced."

With

My Honourable friend pl~Y9d with these words and laid a great deal
of stress on the £aet tha~, havmgaceepted that, you dal'el'lot. go beyo~d ft.
But my Honourabieintlnd read'tJhe nfl'At sentence withaut 'U'Blierstanding
it. Let me, for the bellefit of the House. r!~ad the ne~t'8en'6ence:
'
"This ~tat:~ment doe•. not,. however, ~ply BUy jlxpre8lion ~f OpiaioD on 1d1e part
of the Committee on the merits or demerits of the present ratio."

We were oareful enough :1Io.gmard aunelv.es8811imft 9ItJ.y'M'Jlmiflsie!t.
Then, let us see what fQJWws:
.
..
b "The htio p~oviaiona in the Bill are dllllignedt.o make it clear that thel'A ","II n&t
Re~e cB:~~el~.~~e de lacttJ .ituation by the mere coming int(! optIl'ation of the

:f

th S~' }he pro.visions in the Bill are designed not to ~ake any cha~e in
.B:nk 6 A:~to Mtyua~on by e ~~redco~ing m~ operati,on of ,tae ~..e"e
att . '
onoura e L~len , SIr Lesbe Jiudionl
has paid' no
th entwn. to. that. ~e vital issue ther~ was that, at the time (If
ch:n~~~n~h:~ti~~eratlon of the Reserve Bank Aot,there will be no

n::

Let me now refer to the
d
t f
What does it 68 ? The
am~n men 0 Mr. Sartn&, or of Mr. Mod-y.
of the Reserve lank Act r : r
of '1Jh.e mere 'coming into ~perAtion
~, by the mere co'
intoPllulDg of theBrn .at ~hlS stage.
WIll be no change inm1U! 'rimo ~htion of ~RelMlrve tJ8'nk Act, there
on that day will· be tile rati~ otI. t~ '''~b. .e~' leu~ts . thattbe ra~o
e UBy pi'e"riou. 'to the day of t'he
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<coming into operation of the Act. The ratio will not be changed or affected.
Let me proceed further and explain as I see some doubting Thomases
shaking their heads in the House.
"A comiderable majority of the Indian delegates, . . . . ."

This is the paragraph which was inserted at the instance :)£ the Indian
delegates, and here may I say that it was not merely the delegates born
British India, but thosEI also from Indian States who felt that there was a
great deal to be said about this ratio and they were not satisfied with
the existing ratio. They thought that there should be a thorough enquiry
into the whole basis of the currency sYlitem of this country. I am anxious
to emphasise that fact, b~a.u8e it is sometimm: believed that. it is only
a few agitators in Bombay and in Calcutta who are exercised over this
question of ratio. No, Sir, every Indian State is exercised over it, if
it had the temerity to speak out its mind, if the Indian States were D:ot
controlled by the Political Department of the Government of India which
to some extent prevent them from speaking out their mind to the embarrassment of the Government of India, a greater volume of criticll~m,
a more intensified spirit of criticism would have come from the Indian
States than even from British India. I have got here half a dozen drafts
.of these claUSe£! whieh were iDserted after a prolonged diScussion.
Tbe
drafts took various points of view iDto consideration and finally this draft
)\"a,s accp,pted &S the ODe that could bring out the intention fully.
Whf\t
.~s this draft say:
.. A coosid~rab1e mll.jority of the Indian delegatee fee'l
·their view that a 8llitabln exchange ratio is oneaf the
'IIIIClGesrful 'woltking of ,the Reserve Bank. 'l'heypoint. oat
-luwf\ O4CItrMd ·ill ·the currency bll.8e8 and poliCies of almost
'llQrIa W. the laat lew years. In their view,. . . . ."

it their ~llty to record
euaDtial fa.ctors for t.he
i\!ai oonaiderable .chang.,.
all the eountries of t.he

-,-NIrri1tthese .weirds , Mr. President, that is the view of a oonsiderable
mqjority of India:n delegates,"In their view, it ia ·for ·the GovEll'lHIleat of India &D(l the J.4w.is!aiure. to e~we
'these .and ·all other relev&6t oonliduations with a view W enauring t~t the minimuJIl
!P08a.ible ,st.l:lIoin is placed on .the currency system cif India."

. '1 leave aside !the Ltlgislntllre for the time being. I confine my Attention to the Gl'11'ernment of India. What did the (CG'.I!llrmt.iee1'6commen«.,?
They 'recommended that the Government of India should examine .thtl
wh61tl queflt~and, if I am not disclosing any.secret, I i·hink the Honour&hte the FiRnrrceMmnber will bear me out in thill ·statement, they wanted
the whole position to be reviewed beforeth:is Bill W1lS mtr&,&'lucea .inihe
~ouse.My Honourable friend stated then, and I suppose he will repellt
It now, that the Government of India was' every .day examining the
·~urren~y position, that they were every day trying to .see what, wail the
p~oper~urrency basis for this country and that they were in elolle touch
w~th .thls problem and that nothing was to be gained by special exnmin.atl~n.
.

'''l'IIe 51_able Sir CJeorge .8ahaner: My Honourable ,friend referred
,to me.
It is not for me to say what the Indian delsgQOOs W'8Dted, uut
![ think ttly HODOlirable friend will . admit that iftbe question ofhaviug
'?inY '@Ortdf enquiry heforethi8 Bill was introduoed was raised. it was
made perfectly eleBr tbatno enqwyof that IOn eOuldhe 'aeld b~fore
this Bin was intwduced.
.
JIr; 'It. P.tI.octt: We are Dot Hking 'for any enquiry now.
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Dlwan Bahadur A.. Ramaawaml Mudaliar: I was referring to the fact
that Il point was raised that the Government of India should satisfy themselves before introducing this Bill that the· position they were taking up.
with reference to the rutio was t.he right position. They suggested at
that time that they would review the situation, but that did not satisfy
Borne of the members of the London Committee. They did not want Itn
elaborate enquiry, they did not suggest a Hilton-Young Commiflsion. 8ir~
we have had enough of these (}ommi8S1on8 and we lmow that the only
recommendation that is adopted is th:.t to which the Indian members dQ·
not agrf'e and do not give their assent. Beginning with the Herchell Committee, the Fowler Committee, the Chamberlain Committee, the BabingtonSmith Committee, we have had bitter experience of these Commillsions
and the history of the Indian Finance and itl> mlln~gement by the GovIt is not
ernment of India has )jeen one consecutive history of bungling.
for me to say it, but competent authorities, both in this country and
outside, particularly authorities who have had to deal with the hi-metallic
standard, have said that from time to time the Government of India did not
follow some of the elementary principles with reference to this, und that
they were making the same mistakes over and over ngain. If time permitted, I could go into the question and quote auUlOrities, but I do not,
think it is necessary in connection with this question to raiRe this particular issue..
In the London Committee, therefore, the position was clearly explained
that, before the Honourable the Finance Member would introduce toe
Bill, he would again set this whole question for examination. They did
not call for an outside enquiry at all, they suggested, and here I want 1;0.
have the concurrence of my Honourable friend on the subjeot, they suggested that the Government of India themselves should examine the position. It is there in black and white in this verv report that the Government of India should examine this baBis Bnd should satisfy themselves that
the proper currency exists at the present moment. It is open. for my
Honourable friend, the Honourable the Finance Member, to say that theyhave done so and 1 expect him to say.
My compla.int dogainst my
Honourable friend, Sir Leslie Hudson, is that he has not understood the
~ignifi.cance of this statement, nnd, I ask, how can the Government of India
have token up the whole question and examined it within a few days
after the arrival of the Honourable the Finance Member £rom Londen .flud
the introduction of the Bill into the Legislature:' How can there have
been any examination of this question at a.ll? '1':> that extent at least the
Government of India have not discharged the responsibility and the onusthat was cast upon them by this report.
Then, again, we took perfect care to say that we were not going to tie
dow? the hands of the Legisl~ture in this respect at all. We said, the
I"~glslah~re was free to examine the question. What my Honourable
frlOnd BIlid was and what he says today, hnd to that extent we are observing,
honourably observing what we led the J~ondon Committee to understand,
what my ~ono\lrable. ~riend. Sir Cowasji, Jelifmgir, said, was this. It is
not a practical proposition for a Le~slature to carry by· a.majQrity of votes
811 amendment to the effect that the currency ratio should be Is. 4d., or
11. Sd. or lB. 2d. T?ese are really maUers tor executive orders, and, in
t.he ver~' nature of thmg's, these must be done bv executive orders and he
repeated there, as he repeated in the Select Committee time after time BIld
as he said today in the House that the Government althe day must. overnight fix 8 new ratio, if it.is going to, alter it at all.. ,We' realise that
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position. In every country it is so. The fundamental difference is this,
where the Legislature does not agree to the ratio proposed by Government,
it is not a new ratio that is fixed by the Legislature, but it is e. new Government that is brought into existenoe when it is not in sympathy with
the ratio th'lt is proposed by that Government. That is the constitutional
position. It is so in France. Time after time Governments are defeated.
The Daladier Ministry, the Sarrant Cabinet are gone, beoause the Legislature did not feel competent to fix a new ratio or interfere with these questions, but the Legislature did feel competent to change the Government
80 that a new Government 'Would carry out the intentions of the Legislature. We are in this unhappy position that we cannot do that. We are
in the position that we can only cry hoarse in this House. What did my
Honourable friend say? He said: "I am not prepared to recommend to
the Legislature that they can themselves, by a majority of votes, amend
this ratio and carry a Resolution that ]8 •. 4d. should be the ratio rathert.han lB. 6d. We do not propose to do that." If my Honourable friend,
Sir Leslie Hudson, had waited and seen, he would have seen that none
of us, Rt least some of us who were at the London Committee, were not.
anxiolls to cnrry by a mnjority a new ratio that. has been suggested aU
over the country. It is not merely because we feel that the Honourable
the Finance Member has got votes in his pocket and he can defeat us;
that is not the spirit in whioh we have worked this Bill all through, that
we have been voting on this measure all throug~1.0ur position has been
misunderstood, our aetivities Rndour. intentions ap.d our honesty of purpose
. have been questioned. In spite of that, we adhered scrupulously to th&
.agreements which we thought were in the best interests of tbe countrY.
Here my Honourable friend comes and we are attacked from this new
quarter. Rut •. surely. Sir, there is a limit to the patience with which w&
have heen working at this measure. Even our anxiety for the ushering
in of the responsible Government in: a. Federation, even that, and it has
been laughed at by Honourable Members like Mr. Lalchand N avalrai.
even that I repeat, cannot make. us bear with patience the gibes very much
longer. Now,Sir, according to this London Committee Report, again I
sav; that the Government of India did undertake to examine this whole
question, and we have not yet had 8 satisfactory statement from th&
Honourable the Finance Member. ~hether the examination took pIMfI ornot.
.
..
The Honourable Sir George SchUlter: My Honourable friend has.
suggested thlit by introducing this Bill ten days after my return to India,
I put myself in a position which made it impossible for me to carry out
Borne sort oLundertaking which he says was given in London. May I
remind my Honourable friend of something which will be supported by
every Member of the House who was' in the London Committee that
before my Honourable friend left London, I asked all the Members of the
Legislature to meet me ina room at the India Office. I t.old them what
~he time·table proposed was and I asked them whether they agreed with
It, whether they had any comments or whether they wished us to proceed
on those lines. My Honourable friend. who is jURt speaking, said that he
hoped that I would put off the Select Committee meetings until the beginning of November, because he himself had got to go to Canada and, therefore, would not be able to attend or serve on the Select Committee if it
beg-nn earlier than the 1st November. That was the only criticism or
Cl?mment on what I said. Every Member of the Assembly 'and the CounCIl of State. who went on to that London Committee, agreed with our
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rO!!l'omme nnd they must have known that w,e could not possIbly CSitry
p to
in uirv before we introduced the BIlL There was never any
011· ony
q J
H ono~rabl e frolend'l.screating an entirely
su~ge.siion of fm inquiry, nnd my
misleading impression in what he has Just beensaymg.
Dlwan 1I1dladuf A. Baml8wamt .u~: Sir, I do not want to labour
this point further for obvious reasons. (Laughter in certain Benches,) I
thought I would leave it at thRt, hut since there are som~ cynic~l cheer~,
I n.mbound to follow it up further. My Honourable fnend WIll penmt
me to refer to two or three drafts a.t least which: are in front of me,
drafts prepared not by him, but by the Secretary of the London Committee, hyS~r eec-il Kiseh, d~ltfts whi;-h we~ scen by ~y ~o~ourable
friend, the Fmance Member, hImself. rhe ultImate wordIng JS dd'ferent,
I HQ'Tee. My Honourable friend stated thntthere WBS no suggestion that
the ~ Government 'Of India should be required to iDquireinto this position.
1 wiJI only read one of these drafts and this is a draft by Sir Cecil Kisch:
"The problem of the ratio itself i8 independent of the Reserve

Ba~

Act, and car·

,tain of .the·· Indian meJllbers of the Committee consider that, before the Bill is actually
8ubmitted, the Government of India should consider the currency Ilitnll.t,ion in all

ita hearinp:s before l",ying

it~

proposals hefore the Legillht.ture.··

I am sure, my Honourable friend . ... .

'l'he 1ton9urable Sir~e ScbUlHr: I never suggested for 8 moment
thnt my Honourable friend did not ask for some E'ort of an inquiry. What
1 am saying is that when we ljilft the matter in London, it must ha..e
beenperfectlv clear to my Honourable friend that we were gO.ing to adopt
the time·tabfe which made any sort of inquiry which he has got in mind
impossible. He accepted tbat pOsition and every single Member of the
Legislature then in London accepted that position. When I interrupted
my Honourable friend before, I said that I ('QuId not claim to speak with
;authority about whatJhe Indian members desired. I am merely ststing
.to the House what Waf! the understanding reached when we separated after
,iihoseLondon discussions.
Diwan Bahadur A. Ramaawami Kudaliar: Sir, I will only content
myself by reading onoo more the language of the London . COIIUllittee
:Report:
.... '
"Tn their vielV, it is for the Government of India and the Legialature to flxamme
these and all other relevant considerations with a vielV 1.0 enuring that the minim1llIl
poll8ible Rtrain ill placed ontbe O13ftency 8ystem of .la<iia."

It is admitted, JUld I think no Member of the House can deny it,
that the only occ8sion when the Legislature can deal with this
.
question is when it is dealing with the Bill and I take it that
>the langl.1ag~ meant that, the Government of Indio. also would examine
,these .questions beforetbe Bill was introduced.
3 PM

Sir,DOw we come to the actual recommendation of the London Committee Report. That will be found in the appendix that has been annexed
to this, and what .does it say:
. . "Clau~es ~:40.-Theae clauaes Will require to be. replBeed by proviainnll on th,.
lmea indIcated m paragraphR 19 and 20 of o~r 'Report." .
.
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And that Waft all that was agreed to in thtI Londllln Committee Repert.
Now, I want, to show that the amendment; which my friend, M1'. Sarma.
has moved,
is in keeping with that agreement and is in
keeping "ith
paragraphs ~ aM 29, of" tllie apolt.
Paragraphs 19 and 20 of the report say that, before the Reserve Bank Bill
actually. comes into operation, the rate that was prevalent at the time
should prevail when the Blmk comes into operation. Now, let us l'ead
mv friend, Mr. Sarma's amendment, to Bee whether, if that is the meaning
of the London Committee Report, there is a suhstsntiAl departure from
the understanding arrived at:
.. The Bank shall sell to any penon .... ho makes a demand in tbat behalf and pays.
the purchase price in legal tender currency at its office in Bombay, Calcutta. Delhi.
MaQras or Rangoon, gold for delivery at the Bombay Mint at th" rate which may b..
fixed by tile law wbieh,'~' ia foree·· OIl! the da!f priOl' Ie the, OOII1HJg int.o roree oli this
section O!, at thi option of the Bank, sterling forimmedia.te dehnry in l,.oudon IIoL
tGe rate a.n4. Bubj.ect, to the conditions under which, on the aforesaid day, the Uovernor General in Council is, by law, under obligation to sell sterlin.:."

I really canoot understmad what objection there can be from any quarter
of this House to the enactment of such a provision into law. I have not
y~t heard the Honourable the Finance Member, but I stilI venture to hope
that he cannot find any objection to this provilllion. I do not want to
suggest that he will oppose this amendment at all. My Honourable
friend, Sir Leslie Hudson, took it for granted ; . . .
ft:e Jroneurable Str CJeorp Bell. . . .: I should' lik€ to leave my
Honourable friend in no doubt about th3t. But, while I am interrupting
him, I shll.Jl ask him 1\ question. How docs he explain this sentence:
"0& this basiB, the exchange obligations incorporated in the Hill must necessarily
be in accord with the rupee sterling ratio existing at the time when the Bill is intro-

duced. "

I ask him, whetber clauses 40 and 41 are not an exact reproduction of
that reeommendlltion.
DJ:wp. BaJiactur A. R&matwami )(udaUar: I thought I had dealt with
that qUPAtion. T naked m:v Honourable friend, Sir Leslie Hudson's attention, nnd I now Rsk the Honourable the Finanee Member's attention to the
sentences that foI1ow.

'!he: IlODOurabll' Sir ~m"g8' 8etiun,r. I wnnt my Honournble friend's
ex;planation of this sentence.

"The ratio prflvisionlt of the BiU are designed t<l make it clear.

'lire . JliDoualJle,.. CleeIp Soauter: Thai; is D0t the sentence.
a ..... B'dllilfllp. A. lhIbaMra:att:H1lda1lar: My Honourahle friend has
a pnra~aph iTI' which ClIne sentence he csn rely upon, but he knows
very well that there is a~lter sentence OIl which I can rel.Y. ft suits him
to concentrate the attention. of the Rouse on that sentence and it suita
m.e,-and. I venture to think, it is in consonance with the spirit of this
~ement,-it suits me to 88k the mus'e to concentrate ifls attention on
the sentence lo11owing.
gdt
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"!'he Honourable Sir Georg, SchUlter: If my Honourable frie~ is
.s~tisfied with that, I am prepared to leave it there.

Dlwan Bahadur A. lI.amaswamlKudalllr:
" On this basis" (that iI, on the aterling standard ba8iB) .. the exchange obligationa
. oryorated in the Bill mwrt. necesaarily be in accord with the rupee sterling ratio
!::ri.tmg at the time when the Bill is introdueed."

-And then follows this sentenae"The ratio provisions in the Bill ar.e d~8iglled to make it cle:"r t~at there ~II not
.be any change in the de facto CODstltutlOD by the mere comIng Into operat.lon of
:the Reserve Bank Act."

It seems to me that this concluding sentence, the sentence with whioh
the paragraph winds up, is absolutely clear that what we had in mind iB
that, by the mere coming into operation of· the Reserve Bank, there should
be no change in the ratio. The only objection that I can find has been
.seriously urged is that it will lead to a good deal of speculation. My Honourable friend, Mr. Mody, has dealt with this question .. I think, Sir, we are
carrying this bogey of speculation too far. Speculation there IS in the
market at all times; speCUlation there will continue to be whether you
accept t.hit! amendment or whether you reject it. Speculation there is in
the market, because the world is speculating so far, because conditions are
so fundamentally changing from day to day, because there is a telegram
from America which says that President Roosevelt may do such apd sooh a
thing, because there is some other cable from somewhere else that France
may go off the gold standard, because there are a number of vital factors
·every day operating which make for speculation on the part of those who
are speculators by birth and training. It is our misfortune that this speculation should queer the pitch for us, but my Honourable friend must find
some remedy by which he can prevent this speculation; but he cannot put
it forward as a perpetual and everlasting reason for this ratio being maintained at any particular level. Is my Honourable friend certain that, if
this Bill is passed in the present form and if the pious hope is expressed in
the Bill that at some unknown date when the Reserve Bank comes into
operation, Is. 6d. will be the ratio, he will stop speculation? Will my
Honourable friend state all the floor of the House that he does not expect
finy speculatio~ directly this Bill is passed, fixing lSd. as .the ratio? My
Honourable fr1~ndknows that he !S not in a position to give any such
ussurance to thiS HouFle. SpeculatlOn has been the result of various other
fa~tors and not merely this. MJ Honourable friend, Sir Leslie Hudson,
sllid that th~re. WOUld. be any amount of speculation and the ratio would be
broken. If. It IS so Simple ali all that, I wonder why these speculators do
])ot now, wlthou~ any reference to the Currency Act or to the proposed
Reserve Bunk Blll, speculate and break down the ratio. . It is not so easy
fiS all that; for a few weeks a few people may speculate and then withdraw
the ~oney back again into this country: after all, there is a limit to the
credit that eve.n the speculators might command: there is a limit to the
~mount of deahngs t~a~ they oan make through these Banlts and, therefore,
It seems t~ me that ~t l~ absolutely bl'lside the point to labour this question
f~.sp~c~::tion an~ rlUBe It as a bogey at every stage. I would point out that
.IS Ise ~08t mnocuoUB amendment that can be accepted in connection
~~~b~h:tr:~~o. ,I d~ tirn~gree bthat fixing the ratio at 16d. will be illOHt inudd
presen
e, ecause we do not know how we will be affected'
We 0 not know whether h. 4d. is the real proper ratio. Why not 18. ad:,
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or lB. 2d.? Therefore, if I fUll unable to make up my mind 8S to the
exa.ct ratio, if there has been no inquiry into this matter, if monetary conditions are so unstable as they are toda.y, I do not see why I should give my
,consent to 16d. rather than to l5d. or 14d. There I do stand. in spite of
so much of opinion in the country, by the agreements that we reached in
London, that it will be futile and unwise to disturb the ratio at the present
moment in connection with this Bill. But I venture to suggest to the
Honourable the Finance Member very respectfully that it is equally futile
und equally unwise to suggest that on September 1st, 1934, the ratio in the
country will be lSd. and not any other ratio. We are not prophets to look
80 fur ahead: we cannot suggest to the exchange markets that this is the
ratio that will then prevail, and as this Bill is one that
come into
-()peration not immediately after the passing of this Bill, but at some
distant date, I say that it is equally unwise to fix the ratio in this measure
and to suggest that it will be the ratio which will guide th!3 Reserve Bank
when it ('omes into operation.
I do not want to go into the merits of this question: I think there are
many honest people beyond those whom Sir Leslie Hudson appears to know,
that there are many among the Europeans in various parts of the country
who have told us that l6d. is the proper and lSd. not the proper ratio I
believe the Madras Chamber of Commerce, ior instance, has approved of
the speoific amendment of Mr. Sarma, and I hope that when my friend,
Mr. James, get.s up, he will try to reconcile his speech, which T know will
support Sir Leslie Hudson, WIth the opinion of an important commercial
body like the Madras Chamber of Commerce which has suggested that
Mr. Sarma's amendment is the best in all the circumstances of a very
difficult and oomplicated situation.

wm

Mr . .,. :I. James: Mr. President, my Honourable friend Mr. Mudaliar,
11as expended a great deal of sound and fury, though nothing else, upon
my respected leader, Sir Leslie Hudson. I think I may say that he has
to some extent misinterpreted the emphasis which was given by Sir Leslie
.Hudson to the word "honest". I think not one of us in this side of
the House did not view with a considerable amount of admiration the
work of the Members of this House from all parties on the London
Committee, and nothing that was said by Sir Leslie Hudson in any sense
wus intended to detract from our recognition of the value of that work.
I hope that subsequent speakers will recognise that' fact and will not go
too far in endeavouring to misinterpret what my respected leader said this
morning. Our main difficulty .
. Sir Oowujl JehaDgIr: Did the Honourable Member use the word ... lUis'interpret" ?

.

Mr.". E. James: My Honourable friend is prefeotly right; I used the
word .. misinterpret" . . . .
.

Sir Oowaai1. Jeh&l1~: Does the Honourable Member say that my
Honourable frIend, Dlwan Bahadur Ramaswami Mudaliar, has misinter.preted what the Honourable Sir Leslie Hudson said?

.

~. Y. :I . .Tames: If my Honourable friend will sit down, I will rise: I
"ee!tamly tpink. that from the heat with which my Honourable friend, the
: 'D lwan ~ahadur, spoke, he misinterpreted the whole spirit of Sir .Leslie
1!udson s speech
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Sit, OtwIlfi'lIJIIBgtr: Oh: spirit! (Laughter.)
MI. II. :&. JoUl": . . . . and after all, when on~ ~ dealing, with
it is DO Uie pi6king ou~ 0D.e word or a?other-:t IS essentl~l to
pick out the main a.rgumeot of that speech and If my fnend. the Dlwan
1iahadm bad, expend.ed leBS time in lashing' himself into foam and fury on
eeriain ~rda that were used by my Honourable friend. Sir Leslie
Iifudeolly 8IIld.bad: 8iBSwered the real basic Illgument of Sir. Leslie Hudson's
~ch, his own speech would have been much more effeotlve
III, speee.b,

Dtwan B'aIladDr A. RUlu.....mi K'adaltar: Let us b&Ve the real argument now.

Mr. p, 1:. James: I will explain to the House now what is our diffioulty
in regard to this particular amend,ment and. what ~as t,he f~ndamenta.l
argument used by 'the Leader of thIS Party thiS mornmg. MQ1ring a oareful examination of pnragraphs 19 and 20 of the London Committee's report,
we fiud that there is an inconsistency between the statements made ther~
I am not picking out unyparticular sentence, I am taking the two paragraphs together-a~d the object of this particular amendment whioh is now
sought to be supported by those who signed this report. Of course I MIl
at a disadvantage-I was not at the London Committee: we on this side
of the Rouse d.o not get the advantage of these invitations-but I w111
leave the answering of the argument'3 of my friend, the Diwan Bahsdur,
to those who were on the Committee and can answer him from the saine
stand point. But we believe that, if English is English and plain words are
plain words, the point of view expressed and agreed to in these sentences
is inconsistent with the intentions of my Honourable friend, Mr. Sarma's
amendment. As this amendment reads. the legal ratio on the day prior
to the Act coming into force will automatically become the Bank's standard
und basis of transactions; and I understand that the purpose of this
amendment is to ensure that when the Act is about to come into force, the
Government will take the opinion of tho Assembly on the ratio with a
view to its being guided by the opinions of the Assembly at that time .
Dlwall B&hadur A.. Jr.amaswami Kudal1ar: No: I do not r,esd that
amendment in tha.t way at all: there is no question of the Legislaturecoming in,
. ~i:l. LJames.: I am glad to know that my 8U8pioion iil1Jhat cooneotlOn IS not well founded; but I made very careful inquiries of' thOle . _he>
w~re. parties to this particular amendment and I have been assured that
thiS I~ ~t, any rate their interpretation of their own &mendments-I cannot
~elp It, If ~y H(;IDourable friend, the Diwan' Bahadur, does not know what
mterpretatIOn hlS 0'YD Party places, upon the amendment for which they
titre re"Ponaible. My RonoUl!!:ble friend. the Di'WMl Bahadur, suggested
~t the Leader of my Parly the ot~er dsybad' dishonoured hit! fligl'lsture
m regard to another arrumdment and'lD regard to his signature of the report
of the Select Co~ttee: Sir, I a,~ not ~.ing il;lto that in detail; but I
~\~yobse~ tnlB: tJiat. om- und~dti:ig of the position hi London is
Itta,t tM\tselt }9\1md' 20 of' the ~don Cor:nmiitee' s rePort were the basis on
;meh. trie 6oTermnetJt' of !bdiS agreed to proceed' with the Reserve ::Baok

:ua
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Mr. ll. P. JIod'y: If my Honourable friend willpeJ.'mit me to ~y •
word, and if you will permit me, Sir, IIoS there has been so .much DllSoonceptionabout what . . . really done in London,
Mr. Pr.tIkleDt (The Honourable Sir Sbanmukham Chettrr. III it a perIOnal explanation connected with the Honourable Member huns~?
Mr. B. P. Kody: It is a personal explanation in this sense that our
honesty was doubted, and it was suggested that we were getting away from
. the London agreement: to that extent it is personal.
JIr. Pruidellt (The Honourable Sir ShaninukhamCbetty): The Chair
cannot allow that.

Mr. P ••• .Jamea: And let me make it perfeotly olear that I do not
aoouse my friend from Bombay of lack of honesty: if there is one person
who has always been honest, it is my friend, Mr. Mody. What I suggest
to him and to the others is that there has been an inconsistency, and I
was developing the point that I understand that paragraphs 19 and 20 of
the London Committee's report provided the basis of agreement on which
the Government of India said that they would prooeed with the Reserve
Bank Bill. If I am wrong in that, perhaps the Finanoe Member will
correct me.
The Honourable Sir George Schuster: My Honourable friend is perfectly
right. (Ironical Cries of "Hear, hear. ").
Diwan Bahadur .4.. Ramaswami Kuclallar: Am I to understand that in
London and to the London Committee it was made clear that the Government will not proceed with the Re.erve Bank Bill if there was any intention of touohing the ratio?

Kr. Presldent (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): So far as this
House is concerned, the intentions of the London Committee can be seen
only in the report which has been signed by all the Members, and the
Chair will not allow any more stlltemcnts us to what wa~ in th~ minds of
Honourable Members on this side or in the mind of the Government when
tho conversations were going on there.
Kr. P. B. James: I am very grateful to you, Sir, for your intervention
in the mutter: it merely goes t.o show that tho9d of us who were not in
London, but who have only the written document to go on, were perfectly
right in our general assumption, and I think that anybody who reads
this document, even without the background of the London conversations,
would come to the same conclusion, namely, that this was the basis on
which the Government of India would proceed in introducing their Reserve
Bank Bill, and what we claim is that the amendment which is now before
the House is inconsistent with the general lines taken by the London
iJommittee.
The other point which has been mentioned is that it would open the.
door to .considerablespeculation, and my friend, the Diwan Bahadur, said,
what we all know to be true, that speculation exists in the world independentlY.Qf the ReseI>e a~k .Bill, in. factindependet1OJy'-oithe iGtio
question at
What we mean by speculation in this connection is noO

an.
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'.lI'pMll)l\tiemin .the ordina:ry .&e~8e of the. !ord, but !" dehberate m~rnpul~
tion of money ,with ths obJeOt: of IWhtlevmg. ap~~ular rasult. ,rut ~s
the meaning of the term s'pecula~ion when we u,se .It ID r?gard to thlS._P~I
.9'tllnt. mattct; '~nd Sir, we. claim that: tbe ~ pasRng of: thiA- ~lP~d will
open an· .:ent#in€>U8 field for thilJ deliberate, planned, malUpul6tion of'the
ourrenc;y for the bene~t of certain speculators and again!t the i.nter~sts of
':Ute oount.l'Y generally;
'"
!'- • .

,.

Now, Sir, I should, lik~ to·. deaL with ODe or :two matters that warn
referred to by my friend, Mr. Mody, in the course of his speech. In the
'.fu8t pieCe, in, his general argument: in favour of'de-vllhildllbil; lie ."med
t.o suggest that it would serve to correct the disparity between the,'fall
in prices of manufactured goods und the fall in prices of agrieultural pro,duee: .Ra' no doubt' is aware of the fact that thiil'ctiaparit;r iii a world
'''malaise!', that it is present in almost ev.ery country which is'sufteriag
: ir.omtne eoonomic, slump, I would: alsO recall to his mind the flick of
'wJlioh .no, doubt he 'j" well aware:. that allover the world there ill hanging
~over the. ¥kltld .markets la.rge accumulations of stoCks in regard to 8~ouf
rtUreJ produote. It is very doubtful" whfilther the'depreciation of the cUr,r.enoy.' fit the prejent moment would result, in 'any considerable rise of
~price.l!Qven.' of· a temporary nature. But assuming that it does result 'in
Home temporary rise in agricultural prices, be is not unaware toata
depreci~tion of this kin? would result in Ii rise in the prices of all imported
~oods, ,It would result, In a rise of prices for raw materials; it would! result
!n nn ~ncr~ased cost of production' of manufactured goods; it would result
In It r~se In genera,l living expenses; it would result also in a rise of aU
tho~e Imported ~tlCles whi.ch are used by people in this country,Yet,
.durmg all that tIme of readJus~ent, wages would remain the same. The
general lev~1 of wages and salarIes which has now adjusted itself to tb
preRf)~t r~lo would n?t b~ nlt~red except as a result of great industriaD
~h::sde:~luaf~~er~i tt:s~~;!~ct;o~ldlln~tve: the, country. IsuggestJ Sir,
cisparity between the two levels ofpriaes, erve m any way to correct the
l

Then, Sir, my friend Mr ~:[od
f
d
countries which had dep~6ciat
th~' re erre to the expf'rience of other
let. him know whv Indi~ sh~uld elr currency, and ~skedthe HouRe ~
ever.V country in the world h d not also follow SUIt when practically
purrency. 10' the first plaoe I ~ , as a matter of fact, depreciated its
country' in the world that ha' dave, no doubt, he is aware, that. every' other
bas done so, because it has
epr~cl~ted the external value' of its c~rrency
caSe it. has been forced to by e:;:e \~o utely for~ to; and 1 think in every
He knows that in the United. Kin etary POSItIon of all those countries.
the co~ntry off gold. That was th~ ~m, ~he budgetary position forced
largely tn. Japan, that was the case'. B~e, ID France, that was the Case
and Germany, But India has neve~n be:ngr.u~b ~e q~ed. also Australia
.ary sense, and, therefore, what
. , ID ,a POSItion In the budgetflSlng now is not' ~g, forced
o.ff a particular ratio, but a delib::a~ trbulood
t,~me. for '!Qllle, particular
co. -.
ad depreciation· at' a ·ven
tmetion should b~ bfmle i~~:i' b an.f.. It 1$ ver~ fiuBAtiall fl8at
dis~
.. '
N ;m,~~~.. of the Hause., . , . '
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Mr . .,. :I. lam.. : Because I~~ia's budgetary pp~~~iq~~h~ Ilfve,J;,.been
in the state of the budgetary posltIO~ of the countrie$ lili~ mentIoned ..

r

Tben. Sir, there is also the well known fact that in the other counta-ies,
which were referred to this morning. wage standards have been oonsider.
ably reduced, Bnd the standard of living generally has gODe down to a very
largcextent. Furthermore, the interest on their lotins is far higher thim
-the interest on loans which we seek in the general market, and I will add
this, that depreci8tion has already forced down world priaes. One has
<>nlv to remind this House of the demands there have been in Indin for
protection against the depreciated goods ~om Japan which have been
-coming into this countaoy as a result of the depreciated yen. Does this
House seriously consider that other countries won't take similar steps
,against India if we deliberately depreciate our currency with a view· to
gni,ning some advantage in con~~ction with our export pqsition? Surely,
it is· understanda.ble that when the whole world, as a result of largely
depreciated cWTencies in different lands, has seen a phenomenal fall in
world prices. we cannot possibly argue that any depreciation in this country
is going to. help the economIC situation,' internAtionally 01' ~ven ~at.ionan:r.
Sir. I would lemind my friend. Mr. Mody, and also the. Members of th~s
House, of a book w.hich was written by Sir Norman Anger some time ago,
-called the .. Great Illusion". The whole purpose of that book waR to
prove (which, I believe, he did suooessfully), tha.t warfare brought no
benefit to 8lly of the combatants. I think it may be said equally of
·currency warfare, that any country which engages itself in currency
warfare really cannot benefit. Sir, I 'would ask my friend, Mr. Mody,tp
><lonsider one other point. He seemed to suggest that depreciation of the
rupee would in fact do a great deal to restore the prosperity of this country.
I admit that he looked at that question from a broader point of view,
but I would remind him that in all the countries he mentioned, the
depreciation of their currency has not taken place as a deliberate part of
their recovery plan. If you take the Empire countries together, you will
find that the steps they have taken in regard to the raising of prices
internally have dealt with the reduetion of foreign obligations through
<-,onversion, institution of large public works, the arrangement of tariff nnd
'Quota agreements with other countri~s, wage adjustments, unemployment
insurance anQ. a large number of other methods whioh have been utilised
by those countries in order to improve internally their economic condition.
I would remind my friend of the policy of America to-day.' Those, who
are quoting America as an instance of a country which is using or IS begin~
riing to use a method of depreciation as a, price raising weapon, must
~emember that America has already gone through three stages before arrivlD.g at the present stage, and the present stage is surely ~nGl'lrtain enQugh.
l!'m'lt of allt th~y took in .hanct the salvaging of their bimn and a re,.organization of theil.· national credit policy. They then abandoned the gold'
standard, they then passed those two remarkable Acts,-first of all the
Agricultural Adjustment Act, . and, secondLy, the Nationsl Industrial
Recovery Act, the latter of which dealt with Codes for the raising. of
~vages, ~or the cutting d<?wn of hours, and for the limitatiob. 01. productrion
III relatIon to consumptIOn.
Is my Honourable friend, Mr. Mody, prepared to go as f.QJ: as America h.as gone before reaching the stage of deJib!lrat~ manipulation of curren~y? . Sir, I wo'!ld like toempJ:la.si.s13 ·tha.t:our
'CUlw. lB, fiIlst of all\ that this JfI neltl.t.er the time (t~t is tq liay . th~ iuke>.dJ.iotion.ot5the :aeserte ~nk~.·I), ,D?r ~be '121M.e. , n9~ th~b.'~.":.'~~~'
t~ r~tl(~. ~ondiy,:L wou~ h.ke··tQ 8a~ tJv!.t w~. dp. naf. l~ . .~h.,t J:~er
,
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devaluation will solve any of the ills from.w~ch the ~untry IS at present
Buffering. I am not at all sure, and .thiS .IS hypothetl(~Blt '--:-111 8dmd nto°tthat
11 8ure that it will not add to the difficultIes, because I Wl a
e
~ternational. difficulties with which Indi~ is at pre~en~ confron~d. or
course I admit that, it is the easiest thmg to· do; It IS the thmg t~a1;
lies ne'arest at hand; and it is the thing that has tempted ~ther countnes.
My Honourable friend, Mr. Ramsay Scott, ~ho referred to thIS. asp.ect ~f the
matter, seemed to regard the whole questIOn 8S an extraordwarily Slmpleone. He suggested that if Sir Basil Blackett came here fOl: one week
and had the advantage ot meeting Mr. Ramsay Scott. the matter could be
settled within avery short time. The rupee would be devaluated, her
exports would go up, prices. would rise, ~d Ind.ia would o~ce mor~ ge~
baok to prosperity. It remmds one of SImple Strnon. A Sunple Sunon
met a Pieman going to the fair; said Simple Simon to the Piemlln: "Let
me change your ratio." Said the Pieman to Simple Simon: "First show
me your arguments." Said Simple Simon to .the Pieman: "Oh, I havenot lillY." It is not as easy as that. nor is it true to say that a studyof Sir Basil Blackett's "Planned Money" is going to settle all ourdifficulties. Sir, I agree with a great deal of what Mr. Mody said in the
latter portions of hit! speech. But it is not only planned money that is
required; it is planned economy, and I may say that I find myself in
agreement with much of what Mr. Joshi has said in that connection.
There is no use denying that much of what has been said by Mr. Mody and
others in regard to the economic po!!ition in the country is absolutely true.
whether we agree or not with the methods which he proposes for changing
that position. I do not think that this House should spend its time in
arguing as to what was Imid or what was not said at the Londoll Conlerence. 'fhere is one problem on which every Member of this House should
unite in trying to solve, and that is the problem of improving the conditions
of the man who beurs us all on his back. I was reminded the other day by
II leaflet which had been sent to me, of a remarkable speech by Lord
Curzon in which he used the following words:
"It is the Indian po.or, the Indian peasant, the patient, humble silent millions, the
80 ~er .cent. who lIub~lst by agrIculture, who know very little of policies, but who
profit or suffer by theIr results, and whom men's eyes, even the eye. of their own
country~en forget, to whom I refer. We lee him not in the splendour and opulence
or even In the squalor of ~~at cities; he .reada no newapapers, for, as a rule, he callDOt.
read at all! he has no p~littclI .. But he IS the bone &lid sinew of the country, by the
sw~t of his br~~ the BOIl III tilled, from his labour comes one·fourth of the national
mcome .•••..

Kr. B. :a. Purl (West Punjnb: Non-Muhammadan)· How much revenue
are you charging him?
.
An HODo1l1'able Kember: Let him finish.
Kl .... :E. Jame.:
" . . . . he .bould be the 'first and the final object of every Viceroy:. regard."

And I ~ould ad~, he. should be the first and final object of the regard
of'h'the
in thiS coun+""
The position. of th e ryot tod av IS
. oneh Legtslatures
h _.1.:1 •
•
~J'.
W lC' S Owu ~1:ve not one smgle Member of :this House a momentts eace~
! suggest to this House that this problem is the problem of all pro~)ems
It CMDOt be solved by a mere devaluation of the ratio. The

position at
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the moment is that the ryot has no money to pay his debt08; he has no
money to pay his landlord; his ~andlord has no money to 'pay his. llUld
revenue. I have had the inereasing feeling for some time, and members
-of my community also have this feeling, a.lthough now I cannot claim to
speak on behalf of my Group, 1 speak entirely individually as one Metnl>ei:
-of thi.s House-I have had the increasing feeling lnte~y that th(' Government of India must take more energetic step I) to consider a. nation-wide
-comr/aign to raise prices. At present we are told that this matter' is
.mainly in the handi of the Provincial Governments. Generally speaking,
the Provincial Governments have met the 6ituation by re"trenchmpnt and
hy land revenue remissions. Both those policies have nothing to do with
the raising of prices; both those polices will do nothing to raise the prices
of agricultural products upon which the ryot depends. I saw the other
day Ull account of a debate in the United Provinces Legislature which I
believe was initiated by one who is known to many Members here, Mr.
-Chilltama.ni. He' initiated the debate on a proposal for u five yelU'S·
plan for the United Provinces. It seems to me that in this matter, not
-only iu the Provinces, but also in the Government of India we are inclined
to live a' han,d to mouth existence. Our whole object and energies llre
-concentrated upon the balancing of our twelve months' budget. Sir, you
will find that most of the di.:ltators in t.he world have got to their present
position by reaJ;on of the fact that, the,Y have been men with a plan-not
neoossarily because they have been eloquent, not necessarily because they
had had behind them the largest party in the country when they began.
But without any exception you could point to aU of them and say that
they had-whether it was a right one or a wrong one-that they had
.definite plan for the solution of their countries' difficulties, and because
-of that plnn they were put into the position in which they are today.
The Government of India and this Legislature cannot escape, I suggest,
the responsibility which lies upon them ,to work out some oomprehensive
plan, which, with the help of Provincial Governments, can be applied
throughout the whole of India on a nation-wide Rcale. I read the other
<lay in the memoirs of Mr. Lloyd George thRt what is wanted in an
l'mergency are three t.hings; first of all, a single purpose,. secondly, a
.(JI)-ordinated plan, and thirdly, concentrated and fUl·iollS energy in tle
.execution of that plan. I believe we ha.ve a single purpose. I believe
there. is no one in this ~ou8e who does not desire to. see ~ general ri&e
.of pnces. I know the FmaJ;lce Member has also that m nund .. I would
remind him of his own words Ilt Ottawa in which he said:

a

"While the difficulties of efiective action towards producing a rille ill rrioN are
fully recognised, the situation which I have attempted to deacribe eeem8 to 11ft (L
want to mark these worda) to jWltify the comideration of any coune which ollerl a
hope, however, slight, of ameliorating the polition."

W (I have the high purpose. Where is the plan? A famous General
.once said, a. General without 1.1 plan is like ~ blacksmith without 8 ham:::~r.
Where is the energy? It may be there.. I believe that there is a certain
.amount of energy in the COWltry working at this problem, but it is n.ot
co-ordinated. It is working on separate lines. ~t is. :WQrk~g in separate
provinces. There is .no one co-ordinatingpo':Ver which.:will concentrate
this enE'rgv on the exeoution of a great eCO)lOqlic plan. I believe that·t;he
stages whlch we should follow in this. connect~on are; first of all, to get
-on with the business of placing. the Reserve Bank Bill upon the. St.atutebooks 80 t.hat, whatever may be said, in the near future, the. ourraD0Y and
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financial p()licy of this coutitry mlly be 'in the hands of ti?-e people t)f thi&
country. Secondly, '1 beHeVe there is a great dealm the sug~es
tion of IIi Honourable friend, MI'. Mody, that 'Government. shou~doonslder
the 'possi~lity of ah Mon\)mic inqUiry' 'Or whatever. you rlllght blre to call
it. which will cover the whole range of factors whlcha.te affected by IUld
which affect the present situation. The whole range of those factors would
\J:lchldc hlaIlythil1gll. It might· include· genet'al eeon~c. problems. .It
wo'ula certainly include curre~cy problems: It~ou1d lDclude commerc181
p1'obJems. It would probably mclude certalll pohtlcal probl~ms. But that
is required and it must be clone by the Government of Iudia. becaulle the
Government of India have the main subjects which are affected in their
'own hands. As a result of that, there must be on the lines of t,he repok
of thi,s CODuIlittee definite ;lational planning throughout the country. It
is difficult to say this at (\ time when we are approaching further de-wlution of powers in the provinces, but I cBtlnoi; help reiterating my ')wn con:viction that uIlless there is sotne co-ordinated plan and drive in the
execut.ion of that plan, then the problem in India will never be met in
even a small degree. After that I believe that, as the Honourable the
Finance Member himself said at Ottawa, and as you yourself said, Sir,
il: another debate on the tio')r olthe House when you returned from
your di8tinguished services at thp,t Conference, there must be energeti.c
Gcti6n within the Commonwealth and the Empire in regard to the raising
of pricl' levels in the sterling countries. Then, as the le.et stage of tl i •
.i~lie!Lt effort to meet the present economic; situation, there must be co-op(;rati6n in bringing· about such iuternational equilibrium and··stability without
whic1: not only Indb,. but no other country in the world can possibly
pr?~per. Y~l1, ~ay thi.nk th9.~ we ~ave wandered very wide from our
o~lna! subJec.; 1D dealIng WIth thIS matter. My whole purpose is toclaIm that devaluation of the rupee today will take us nowhere. It must
be c~nsider~d ~loD~ with the other great fo~ces which are going to make
~or dlsOr~amSli.tlOIl m the economic and financial spheres. This may not
.•• e th6 tlme~deal with that, but I do hope that the words of my
.lIonourable frIend, Mr. Mo:ly. will have a sympathetic hearing by the
.1Ionourable the Finance Member and that perhaps : all a result of this
debate,. there may be on the part of the
of India a fM mdre'
energetic and .concerted action in tegardto the fhiancialand economic:
problems of thIS country.

Government

Xl. O. S. ~ Iyer (Rohilkund and Kumaon Divisions: Non-Muhamrad~n ~ura~: Sir, I must right at the outset congratulate my Honourable

h~~enp~rt ,r.

;~es, on the manne~ in which he defended the Leader of

e manner recognIsed that a defence was necessary
owmg the Leader of, the Europe~n Group, as I do, I do ~ot beJiev;
E1 meant to oife!ld nor ~8S he oftenslve.
On an ocoasion like this it is
necess8t:!·~ cl~ the 1I1'8uesand I recognise that on this ratio controvtl., rsy OPlD1()n~ ean be held of two diffenmt kinds
the E"~hrlean
..
I'm the .cmejlae and the 1 di
oJ ...; .
'
.~'-l'
opmron
'tttrditidnll,'trtte tO'his duties~to "hl~o~i:'on on ·tb.e 'other Rnd, '~ue to his.
his OWn lieoplfJ, 'and If Iwould :even addrty ~d 1me also to the mterests of
'he sees tb6'8e interests the H
. ' to the interests of my people as.
',basP'Hisef1tedlth ~1iIe '.
onourable ~e Leader of the European Group
ltn·'taietiyl ~~, m ~ert'~_ ,,:hlCh l·.tany rate do notpropus.e
yvovu.
r·a " lUll 19 &. IJouse in which we must I»

b tim)"

hU

Aft.

prepared for plain speaking and the Honourable \g~tleJD.all is &6 enlightened'
as we are not ignorant about European intElrests in the 'light 'of that
speech. Therefore, I have nothing to grumble, nothing to quarrel about.
I would even go further, and say that, had the Repott of the London
Committee thrown the 'light, that I am glad Honoursble'ME)mbers, who
served on that Committee are throwing today, earlier, ,probably the
atmosphere in the country would have been le8s warm than it is, The
(' urrency League propa'gandawas based on tb,e 'fact that there was a
unanimous report. We in the Railway Committee at any rate indulged
IJ the luxury of dissenting notes in the margin.
Had there been u lend
''lrl a light, for people in the country can only go by the written report,
probably the accusations and counter-accusations here and ')ut in the
i~O\mtry would have been less vehement and less unfortunate. I, however,
congratulate my friend, the Leader of the Opposition, Sir Cowasji Jehangir,
for giving the lead that he has given in the best interests of. th~ country
which he always has at heart. As I said theotber day, and I do not
mind repeating almost the same words that I nttered, the other dllY,
Lhis ratio is felt by commercially-minded patriots, by agricultural people,
hy all and each in the country 8S something in the nature of an outrage.
That was the language that I used on a previous occasion in this House,
nnd having studied the subject more and mote, I at aJ;lyrate do not feel
that I should alter that language 80 far 3S, the, ,r~prese,ntation of th(}
feeling of the people on this matter is concerned. 'They ca.lled it an outi'age when Sir B8silBlackett placed the ratio before tpis House. They
continued to call it so, however disgusting from the European point of
view that expression might be, however inspiring from the popular point
'Jf view it has proved to be. They now attribute all the miseries of the
country, as Sir Purshotamdas Thakurdas attributed vehemently on the
floor of this 'House, to the ratio. I am at one with the Honourable the
Finance Member that this is no occasion to rake up the ratio controversy.
In the ratio controversy the differences will continue to be what they have
been. On these questions there have always been two opinions in all the countries of the world. Even on the question of the devaluatioll of the rupee or the
pound or the dollar, there has been wasting of controversial energies in all
parts of the world. Therefore, I cannot speu with the authority of an
expert and say "You are wrong", but at the same time while I admit
that the Honourable the Leader of the European 'Group is honcst about
what he says, he admits that we are equally honest about what we suy,
He was not questioning, I am oertain, the honesty of purpose on this
side of the House. On the contrary, as the speech of Mr. James showed,
he admired our honesty of purpose and, in his admiration of our honesty
of purpose, he wandered into the villages. He discovered the peasant
in the language of 'Lord Curzon and he said "Maintain, the ratio in the
interest of the peasant". I have not before me the words of I,ord Curzon,
but I remember the words of an English poet probably more popular than
Lord Curzon in this country and in his own. (Laughter.) Probably
what Lord Curzon. said in those days coincided with what the English
poet said. That English poet said:
"Yet still e'en here COriU!llt Can spread a charm,
Redreaa the chine and' all its l'age disarm"
,
Though poor, the peasant's cot, his feast 'though' small,
,He ' - . ,hi" ,little Jot, the lot of all."

I~"that ,the ,position~ I ask the Honotmable Member r .1\-u. 'Jrune~, ~odl1Y
in the country? Is not tIle pEiasaiitry£oday very much afflicted, with

~.
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the rest of the peasantry in the world I admit: b.ut greater than the
peasants in other parts of the world, because India .IS a~ ext~emely. poor
country. And if we want that no excuse should be gIVen 10 this partlcular
Bill to aggravate the apprehension of the people, it is because, as Mr.
Ramsay Scott truly Bl!'id, there is a feeling, and th~t f~eling cannot. be .
corrected for it lends Itself to argument, that a certam k10d of smugglIng
in t6.kes place in regal'd to the upper point, especially when our British
currency is off the gold standard and our rupee continues' to be linked
to the pound, and that is why Mr. Sarma, a nominated Member, whose
loyalty cannot be suspected on this side of the House (Laughtel'), but
whose allegiaMe to his own people cannot be questioned when he finds
them in the precipice as it were of misery, that is why he has come
forward with an amendment of this kind, and, after Mr. Sarma's amendment, I should be astonished why we should have had such 0. flood of
speeches. Sir, what Mr. Sarma says the Government ought to say, for
he is not an enemy of the Government (Laughter) and he will not support
It cause which is wrong even from the official point of view.
(lIear, hear.)
Mr. Sarma recognises that if the Government continue to do what they
llr~ suspected to be doing,. if the. Government .do Dot make their position
(Hute clear in regard to this partICular clause, if the Government do what
the Finance Member said they are not doing, the Government would be
suspected; that 'is to say, Mr. Sarma says: "don't drop this clause
altogether. Improve the language. Make it clear. Don't smuggle in
the ratio, leave the ratio controversy out." His accusation is that the
Finance Member has started the controversy. I do not want to make any
such accusation concerning the Honourable the Finance Member. My
friend, Mr. Scott, also proved that the Honourable the Finance Member
has, from his point of view, raised the ratio controversy. But the
Honourable the Finance Member does not want the controversy. Then
why go on with the controversy? It is absolutely necessary that this
particular clause should not remain in the Reserve Bank Bill in the
manner in which it remains. There are the Currency Act and the Coinage
Act. You have not got rid of those Acts. You can face the Legislature
OD that issue straight and fair on some other occasion.
In the meantime,
leave the ratio question out of the region of suspicion, that is all what
the Opposition wants and I believe, on more occasions than one, the
Leader of the Opposition, Sir Cowasji Jehangir, stated that "it is futile",
to quote his own words, "to raise the ratio controversy". Now, the
Honourable Member from the European Group gave us a glimpse of what
had taken place. in his own Party. They were all free lances today.
(Laug~ter.) ~t 18 no longer a Party question, this question of questions;
and thiS rem10ds me of the fact when this ratio controversy raged
on. a former occasion, Mr. Gavin ,Tones took
up
the
same
at~ltude and uttered the same language in the same tone as my
f~lend, Mr. Scott,-and I give sincere congratulations frolD
this
Side of the House to my Honourable friend, Mr. Ramsay Scott, who has
~hown that when Ew:opeans have interests in this country of industrial
lmp?rtance, they r~ahs~ and see things through Indian glasses, as Mr.
GaVID Jones and S11' Vl~tor Sass<?<>n did and as Mr. Ramsay Scott sees
today .. (Hear, ?ear.) SI!, .that 18 not Q policy which ought to have
been ndiculed ill the childish maDner if I may say so in which Mr.
James ridicule~ it. My friendtalke?' about BOme '~Simple Simon". I
am glad he did not read out the SImon CommiBBion's Report; had be
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.aone SO, he probably would not have found support even from that
report, for even the Simon Commission talked in the name of the masses.
It is merciful he did not make out that we, to use a phrase of J...ord
Curzon, were "a mioroscopic minority" and that he alone represented the
millions of India. Sir, when we find that there is a difference in the
Group of my Honourable and talented friend, Sir Leslie Hudson that he
has not been able to compose, magician as he happens to be, when there
,are. differences in his own camp, I can only say that when they quarrel.
we are right. We have not only unity today over this, but also public
,opinion on our side. Sir, when my Honourable friend, Mr. James,
talked-and he talked like the orator that he is,-of the execution of a
great economic plan he was trying to mislead us. Who does not want
it ? He even wandered into the Five Year Plan. He was almost Russian
in his outlook. (Laughter.) I do not know why Indian politicians should
talk of a Five Year Plan. Why not a Fifteen Year Plan or a Four Year
Plan? I do not like this coarse copying of Russia, but, £ofter Mr. James'l!
lead, anything is possible. (Laughter.) He talked of the execution of 110
great economic plan. He, at the same time, did ridicule Mr. Scott'll
argument about the "Planned Money" of Sir Basil Blackett. He thought
if Bir Basil Blackett and Mr. Soott were to have n. convel'Ration, Sit
Basi} would depart from some of the unassailable arguments in his planned
money scheme. Mr. Mody was not so foolish as to talk of "planned
economics" without planned money. Sir, the A, B, C of economics is
that money and economics go together. How can you have planned
economics without planned money? And, therefore, all the beautiful
cobwebs about planned economics in the interests of the peasantry would
go to the wall, because we first want something to weave the webs withwe want a foundation and that foundation is the ratio,-and, Sir, that
foundation, so far as non-official opinion is concerned, is wrong, and that
foundation must be righted. This is no oooasion to raise that controversy,
out as the controversy has been raised. it beoomes difficult not to answer
points that have been made. Mr. ,Tames said that other countries in the
world have been "forced" to devaluation, but he did not say that we have
been forced not to devaluat.e. The one kind of force that prevails in other
countries is the force of publio opinion, and the force of which we have
been made the victims is the force of a whim-not the will of the people,
-but the whim of a Government which is not responsible or answerable
to the people. (Hear, hear.) Then, Mr. James said that India's budgetary
position was souIi.d, and that that was why the ratio was not altered.
When Mr. James rises on the ftoor of this House again to make a statement of that kind, I would ask him to be careful. If he had said that
the Government of India's budgetary position was so\lD.d, I would ask him
to have a private conversation with the Finance Member besides reading
his Budget speech. but he was talking of India Bnd her financial position
being sound, that. therefore, the ratio is right, and let it go on. Sir.
I hope he haa read the beautiful memorandum of one of the ablest men
in the Indian Civil Service, Sir Malcolm Hailey, which is summarised by
another able ex-Member of the same service, a retired Finance Member
of Madras, Sir Alexander Cardew. In the current number of the Contemporary Review, for the benefit of Mr. James and others who Jabour
under the same lack of information,-Iwon 't put it worse than that-I
may read this passage:
"While the Ceutral Government hal thUi balanced ita Budget,"
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-it w.s ,~l~ateIila wbidh ltas g6t"on·t!le·'braJD8 elf Mr.
.-"thePl'Ovineial Govenaments, taken ~efll1.. .nd· corttideredas Ii 'whOle, have not
been able to ..ciueve a Blmiiar rellult." .

-Mr. JlI.l'nes talked of I'ndia as a. whole., Sir :raa.lc91m Hailey's lO.emorandum shows that the 'total ~xpenditure of the province,,: is ~timated at
£59'84 million and their total revenues are esf;imute'd at £li8'21 million-"There is a deficit on the part of the Provinoial (}ovemments, couidered oollec·
tively, of 1.63 millions, a deficit which considerably exceeds the. Il\OIWIt ',urplU8
presented hy the Government of India. 'This deficit oCCUrs in spit,e of the exepcise"
(mark these WOMB. Mr. Jamt's) "of the :sUO'nest ,edonomles by' the' proVinces inc1udmg:
n 10 per cent. cut on all salaries within a certain level. -.

After this, I hope Mr. James will not ridicule one of his own noblehe&rled colnrades sitting n(;lSl' him as "Simple Simon". Sim4 p,
plicity can 'go no further about the economic, and the finan('inl position of India and the conclusion drawn from that simplicity, which
1 have exposed, must be ruthlessly rejected by this HOlilie. T·hen, where
le the atmosphere for economic, plans with0ut the right ratio? Sir, I
should not take more time of this House, especially when T' know that the
Leader of the Opposition, whom we are all anxious to he9.r, will follow
me. J dislike long speeches. Therefore, T shall only say one or two things
more. Mr. James said, improve the position of the' m:-l.n who bears us
on his back, namely thepeal'lant. I will only say to him: Baveme from
the old man of the sea who rides on the back of,the man who bears us on
his back. (Laughter.) He underst&ndswhat hnean .• He said, ,if Blackett
were to meet Scott, Blackett would not al~r his opinion, but stick in the
mud. I never knew Sir Basil Blackett as astick~in~the mud., (Laughter.)
He said, it is not so easy as that. I know it is very easy to stick to
one's opinion, but Sir Basil Blackett was always open to conviction and
he would have examined the things in the light of whitt he had seen. If
Sir George Schuster also had a longer experience added to the experience
of Sir Basil Blaokett, I am sure, he would h$ve agreed with the Leader
of the Opposition. Sir, I think I should leave the matter at that, repeating once again our f1.atisfaction that when Europeans, ilaveinterests in
Jndia they will look at things .from the, I:nciian point of view -8.S illustriously
illustrated by the comrade of Mr. James. (>ApplaUH')
Khan Bahadur JIlanAbdtll.~ (Punjab: Notninated Official): Sir,
several Honourable Membet't'l have given the impresRion that 'it is necessary
to raise the level of prices 'in order that the cotuitry -rn~y have -1\ 1arger
purchasing power, nnd that this can only be broughtahollvby a'depreoiated
rupee. I hope I 'lm riot, wrongly Iilt!l.til'lg b'he 'CMe in theBe words. A.
large number of members in the i 'Oppo~1tion want a ri~ in :(,ommodity
prices in order t,hat there mfty hI:' a'~ater pureb~it1g'power 'II.nd this,
a~~dlt1g to ~.' cnh'be broughL about· only by 1\ depreciated rupee.
I'f' "'hilt, 'ifJ1 ~e' ~l(1t1; It,hen Mr. 'Sf\nna's 'Rt'riendment does not, exist for the
verY'8impl~.rsseon thatiit is very vague; it '.8sks''for''nothbt.g; it1asks us
to do nothing.
',....... : ,.: '!I: '

[At this stage, Mr. P~resident (Th~ Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty)
vacated the Chair ",aiel! was then occupied byMl'; Deputy Pl'eSidt'int/(Mr_
Abdul Matin Chaudhury).]
. ,

On the other hand, we have the very carefully chosen words of Mr.
Mody that he does not want ari immediate change. ThEm. we have the
very careful words of my Honourable friend, ·Mr.Mudaliar, that an immediate change would be ill-advised and unwise. Also we have the words
of the Leader of the Opposition that an immediate change in the ratio
would be futile and, therefore, my Honourable friend, Mr. Raju's amendment does not exist. If Honourable Members wish to vote for Mr. 'Sariba's
amendment, why do they emphasise all the other aspects of the ease, such
as rise in prices, inoreased purchasing' power, and so on. A large number
of Honourable Members ha,ve referred to agriculturists and, with your
permission, I will give the House a few facts. I hope that where I am
\\Tong, Honourable Members will try their best to correct me.
The first fact to which I wish to draw the attention of the House-and
this "HI interest Mr. Joshi, but I am sorry he is not here, because htl
.. poke of the stltbilization of pricE-s-is a very simple one. . I am referring
ro a period of prosperity. Prom the end of October, 1921,and for the
whole of November, 1I:J21 , the price of wheat which the cultivator needed
badly for sowing purposes suddenly rose'to Rs. lOper maund in a large
part of Northern India. I will refresh the memory of the House by
saying that this was the first year when Australian wheat was imported
into India. Immediately the Australian wheat came to this country, the
price fell down to rupees seven, rupees six, and 80 on. Now, that was 1.1
period of prosperity, but who got the profit ? Not the cultivator who
needed the wheat, but the middle man. Immedit>tely the requirements
of wheat for pYJ'poses of seed were over, the price came down to rupees
lIix and Rs. 5-8-0, and so on. Now, is it or is it not a fnct? I will give
Imother fact. Last yearl not very far from Delhi, I do not wish to mention
the name of the place, there was a sugar factory. Now, Sir, after a
months of hard work at weeding, watering and watching, the poor cultivator
brings his Ilugnrcane to the factory to sell. What is the amount that he
And many a time he is
is paid? He is paid four aonns per maund.
told that his sugarcane is not wanted and he is told to take it back. The
poor cultivator .says: "Even if a man brings a mere load of earth from
a distance of five miles, surely he is paid something like two or three annas.
You are not paying me anything for the sugarcane which I have brought
to your factory." He is told that it is not wanted. Sir, this sort of
thing goes on day after day, week after week and month Bfter . month.
Now, this factory had a gross profit of over a lakh of rupees. I will not
mention its name.
Honourable Members, who come from the United
Provinces, will bear me out when I Bay that there are rich people in tl1'lt
province who have made profits to the tune of eight ll.lkhsgross and they
'have meted out the same sort of treatment to poor sugarcane growers. I
am not mentioning this BS a casual thing. I am mentioning it for the
reason that it is connected with the very thing that we are talking about.
I am trying to show 'to the House where the profit goes when there is
prosperity and where the profit goes when there is depression. I will now
take the Calle (Jf a Villllge which consists (If about 100 families and ha~a
population' of about 500, each family consisting of four or five membets
on an a'veri.>ge.
That is·tbe com.position of an' average village. If a~y
single tact is wrong, Honourable Members will try to correct me. Now',
nut of these lOOfaniUies, 60 to 65 are engaged directly in agriculture, that
~s. to ·s8,.the1 are either te~Iits or proprietorS; M to 25 familiilsbelong
to thf Ilrtis6.'u' class"such a,s,ironsmif.h,pot'ter and, the carpenter and otlier
nlenia.ls who render agncu'ltural serV'icein ·the vnlage.·· The'remainirig12
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to '15 and IJOmetimes 12 to 18 are baniyas, other shopkeepers, mullas;

beggars mirasiR and different kinds of parasites. Now, Sir, the average
village ~hich I am trying to depict-I wish you to see this ·picture-bas
generally only one shop and in that snop all the sixty families of agriculturists, that· 'is to say, the tenants and proprietors-t~ese facts. are based
<>n a study of the family budgets of an average zammdar fanllly--{)f the
village spend from Rs. 3-8-0 to Rs. 4-2-0 per mensem on that shop. The
cultivator or the proprietor does not get wheat or fuel or ghee or fodder
from that shop. All that the shop sells is some gUT, BOrne oil, condiments,
match boxes, a little bit of cloth. etc., and the average expenlles of a
family in times of prosperity are Rs. 4-2-0 per mensem. Now, Sir, it may
be slightly less. There is only one shop in a village and you can verily
my statement whether that shopkeeper does not make a prClfit of 25 per
cent., it is called four annas profit On every rupee. The shopkeeper, be
it noted, Sir, docs not pay any income-tax, because ordinarily his sales
1I.re less than four thousand rupees per annum in many cases. That leaves
you, Sir, for a family of cultivator or agril!Ulturist Bs. 50 per annum. Hare
a1'(, our great sympathisers and friends of the agriculturists and they say:
"No, we must raise the price of produce". What will be the result? The
agriculturist, instead of spending Bs. 50 pel' annum, might spend Bs.56.
But my Honourable friends, the sympathisers of the agriculturist, never
tell him-they never tell the poor cultivator what those Bs.. 56 will. purchase? Instead of spending Rs. 50 for his purchases, the cultivator spendi
Ra. 56 to g~t. the same things which he used to get. What happens and
who is benefited? The cultivator always sells in maunds, but buys in
seers. His produce may be 20 maunds. he has always-got to soli in
maunds, but he always buys in seers. It is only those who understand
the trick underlying this who will be able to appreciate what I say. II
the cultivator sells his cotton, the maund becomes 41 seers; when he purchases, say, a seer of gUT, it becomes 78 tolas. Sir, religiously this goes cn
from year's end to year's end, from month to month and from day to
day, that for each rupee he gives he gets 14 annas worth of things, and
for each rupee that he borrows it is credited as being 18 annas. That is
what we are hearing every day about the rise ill the price of products.
'fhe local producer does not sell his goods direct to the big shopkeepers.
He sells his produce to the local purchaser who generally does not I.•lY
cash. then the local purchaser takes the ~oods to the bigger purchaser
and then it goes to the market where you have the Volkart Brothers,
the Balli Brothers, the Bida Brothers, and foJ' all these forty Brothers the
open sesame is "one shilling four peuce". In ihis way, all the produce
goef! out, but no money comes back to 1,he village and, therefore, e. depreciuted rupee does not in any way benefit the producer. If, by chance.
th.e money come.s back to the village, what happens? One of nature's
~lst'llkes eomes mto play. Nature works IlS usual blindly. It is a great
plty th&:t the human bone is weak and the Jat's lathi is strong. It is a
great n:lstakc and a great blunder. After his day's toil in the fields, hot
and tlllrsty and hungry the Jat gets into an argument and he does not
argue as we do here with big phrases. He has no time. He finishes the
argum~nt with. Ilis lathi., and you know, Sir, what happens when an angl1'
~kuU hits. 8 swiftly movmg angry lathi. The reaction of the J at in a vmage
IS also well known.
Having smitten his brother, he bribes a babu, he
buys a lawyer, and all the wealth hE' has got is gone out of the vma~e .. At
the ~nd of the year, the poor Jat remains where he was at the b~gmning.
penruleas.. Day after day, month after month and year after year. th~
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poor J at toils; but all his wealth goes away. He wo~ks hard to remain
poor to enrich others. At the present day, the village is where it was
thirty years sgo, and a decade later on. it will be in the same condition
as it i8 today. What do you find in a village, Sir? You find mud
walls, cow-dung, lanes that are drains and houses that are holes. I again
come back to the subject of prosperity_ which some Honourable Members
want to bring back to the. village. I did not give that instance ()f grain
selling at Rs. 10 a maund at seed time for nothing. Every one has read
the Banking Inquiry Committee Report. The other day the Honourable
the Finance Member referrad to the fact that the debt of India was 000
crores and that this Reserve Bank could not do much with its' paltry
sum of qve crores? But, Sir, when people hear of this debt of 900
crores, their minds run to B population of 85 crores.That, Sir, is a misunderstanding of the sitllliiion. There' are millions who are so poor that
nobody could lend them any money. Do you' think that 900 crores of
debt are evenly distributed? In my Division, in June, 1931, there was
85,000 people working at one anna a day. I enquired from most of them.
and they said they were too poor to borrow. In 1933, in another district,
there were 12,000 people working on an average of one anna per day and 1
enquired from most of them, and they said they were too poor to borrow.
If you exclude women and children and those who are too poor to be
indebted, this total of 900 crores is really spread over 4. crores. I am
not talkillg of the volume, but I am talking of the burden. If you have
followed the figurcs given in the Ranking Inquiry Committee Report, you
will find that debt rose enormously in that decade after H117-18 which
was called an era of prosperity, and, in the Punjab, the debt which was
ninety crores became 135 crores, and forty-five crores were added in the
decade of prosperity. I hope the House will please bear this in mind
t.haL when you wtmt to introduce prosperity, you seem to think that by
B recovery programme you will be able to do that.
Those of us who have
the welfare of the cultivator at heart--I 11m not using big words-a.nd who
have sympathy with agriculturists and cultivators, those of us know very
well that prosperity did not agree with the villager in thf:l sense that it
hrought a debt which cannot be wiped out. This effort on the other side
for this so-called prosperity is to get back a part of that debt which otherwise cannot be had. I am not exaggerating. . . . . .
JIr. II. Jlaswood Ahmad (patna. and Chota Nagpur cum Orissa.: Muhammadan): Do you mean to suggest that there should not be prosperity
in India?

Khan Bahadur II1aD Abdul Azil: I,isten to me; you are not a rentpaying individual, you are a rent collecting individual. Just as a zamindar'
irrigates his land to make the land yield more, so these financiers with
their rupees irrigate these cuJt.ivators so that what.ever goes may come bRCk.
The crop is not ieft on the land and the money that the cultivator produces
is not left to the cultivator. And I am saying that the only honourable
fate that this debt of 900 crores can meet with is that it should Iiot be
paid. 'fhat is the solution. There is no question I)f mincing words. They
cannot pay it and they are not paying it.
(An Honourable Member:,
"Repudiate. It) If Germany can repudiate, if Europe wants to repudiate,
why should not the poor Jat repudiate? After an, it is India's money,
it is owed by poor people and it is owed to people who can afford to lose it.
With regard to this question of ratio, my Honourable friend, Mr. Mod,..
said that 65 crores less csmt:l to the cultivator or to the owner; it' came-
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to tbtlmiddleman, , The whole f~llacy of .theargument abou~ tJUB ene ln&
ofthe !lgriculturist is t.hat th~se people IDlslead and say that the money goes
t<> the cultivqior or to the owner of the land. It does not JO to t.b~
sp.d . . . .

1Ir:. B. P. Mod)': I hope ~y .lfonOlll'able friend ~iIl permit me ~ int,errupt bim. This official pubhcstlOI\ ~:y8 that the 1nc;liat;l producer received
65 erores .less for his. e~portG.ble surplus.
111'••• P. Thampan (West Coast
Rural): Who if! this dod middleman?

and

Nilgiris:

NonTMuham~~

Dan Bahadur Klan Abdul As1s: I have one thing IJlore toaay, and ~t
is this. In one of my districts, I hr.d the rare privilege of meeting ,a IDQntlYlending family who for sixty years,-a.t least that was true up to foUf ye~
ago,-never brought a single civil suit against, any of their debtors. They
suffered their 10Sf!e8 if there were any. India should be proud qf such
moneylenders. They never overlend. Overborrowing is a distlBMe and so is
overlending. And, therefore, it is not .particularly. wise to g~nerh:lise with
regard to any part,icular class that they are aU bad. All cultivators are not
good, aU moneylenders 31'e not had. Rut the fact remains,-and I h.'IJl foroed
to expose the whole thipg,-thq.t t,his one-sided preying of. one class on
another goes on, because, unfoJ:'tunately, the moneylender's daughter does
not go t,o the .Tat's hOllse and the Jat's sister does not go to the moneylender's house. These are all water-tJigbt compartments. If we wer(~ one
whole, the profit would not remt.in solely wit.h the middleman .. But it &0
happens that classes hr>ve grown up which by birth will be preyed upon and
1m the otber side there are thoE-e whose businef!s it is by birth to exploit; nnll
t.hat, is why there is this mal·ked persistent poverty on one side nnd that
tendency to make the best of their opportunities on the other. It is not
the rut;o thnt is to blame. 'rhe effects of the ratio, as I tried to explain to
t,he House, do not reach the villager. He does not buy much, bond he does
not. sell for cash. There are very much poorer people than the cultivut<>r
nnd the owner of l:nnd. Their difficulties Ilre 'lnormous; but, Sir, to the
honour of my country you will he very glad to hear that even in very severe
fumine, not one person and not even a single cattle over a: large area died
of wr.nt of food. In Eurupeun cOlll!t.rios pe,)})le do 4ie for w8!lt.. of fc;od.
hilt thHse' POOl' people are hmnant' ond they' st,iIi retain thew hospitlJ.hle
instincts, and. in spite Jf t·he fact th", t they arc indebted to a very . heavy:
extent, they have not yet lost their noble traditions. And it is of H,ese
people that J once again want the House to take a kindly thought. It is
our duty not to misrepresent the de'lirll fDr pr·)fit in G' particul/tr part of
the community. That, desire fo~ pronto is 1\ desire to serve their own o(,mmunities. Sir, it has been often brought to mv notice and this House has
been dealing with the question of co-operation . . . .'
.
,
~. Deputy Prea1de!lt (~lr. Ab~ul Matin Chaudhury)": Order,. order .. The.
ChaIr has allowed conSiderable latitude to the Honourable Member, but he
must hri.ng his remarks to a close now.
,
..

DaQ. BaUdIIII Klan Abciw AU: I 'Will say only one word. Fifteen·
:v.ean ago. I Wll:B revie~ing a co-operative repoot' and'1 came acroia the ill-'
sta~ of a 80Cl8ty, which ha,d. ~'Vauood 90 fil.~ thut, afrer. h"vilig' paid ofl'
aij 1~·~bw,8. what, i4ey hadlJ!,v.t;sftec!thel;Q w~ ~ ~~.Ip~ in

th~ society and they could. le~d~o~:,tp .~.~r:"m~~tter.~~~~j~~st.
"ThIS is what people can do wlth lllo,ne;r. wl.en 'they are edl,lclj.~dm the use
:<Jf money. The p()verty of the cultivator&.nd of thezJ@ncmr'ls due' partly
-to his ignorance and pattly to his superfltitioIl, but a great deal, beC8118e bll
is not educated in the use of looney; and it is not, 't11erefore, any queRtion
.of the ratio., With these remll.rks, I oppose the awep.(l,IneIlt.i... ;, . '
,
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Sit OowujlJehangtr:Sir, "[ regret that in'this deba,teth6'reiiliould
been itnported f.' certain amo)int .of il~at~
, ' ., . , .

,

llave
,

'

Sk OowasjlolehaD.g1r: My friend,. Mr; ,J oRbi. likes ,heat ,in debate. because

he is accustomed to deal with skikets. But. we like peace, and, therelore,
I. regret the beat tha.t has been imported into this discussion. But 1 :regret
very much inde~, that. tWe ba",t WlJ,Sdue to a gr8froi, extent, tGmy. HO"lOlR.able friend, Sir L~slie Hu.dJ!QD., having tried to dijcuse. this question. QD, liE!
merits and thus giving a justification ,to m~ Honourable friend, Mr. Mody"
for having converted this House into a Gurr£lDflY Lengue meeting.
[At this stage. Mr. President (The Honour6.ble Sir tlhanmuRharlJ O"~Lty)
resumed the Chair.]
,
Now, Sir, we have over· and over, again stbted tlia&'wedo-not dEisire nor
.clin we discuss the question of ratio on, its, merits en this' Bill. . We ma-y
·discussthe question of ratio on its merits as much as we like outside this
House and we can·bold opinions as strongly 8s-yve,ilhe9seibAt the pelicy of
the Government is wrong. The Government can 8ssert o,s strongly 8S they
like in this House during the Budget Session or· orr the platform that their
.policy. is right; but, on the oocasion·of this Bill ,we have over tUld over aguin
:oont.ended that the question of the ratio on its merits should be kept out
of our discussions and, therefore, I regret that the lead should have hoon
gi~enby the Leader of the European Group . . .
The Honourable Sir George SchUlter: Would my Honourable friend
please explain how it, is possible t.o deal with an amendment to theefl'ect
t,hat the ratio should be reduced to 18. 4d. without discussing it on its
merits? According te. my Honc:urable friend;. the Le&.der of the Tndepen-dent Party, you, Sir, should have ruled it out of order instead' of having
allowed an Honourable Member' of this House to move stich im am-elldmentl
Kr. President (The Honourable Sir Shanmukham Chetty): The Honolll'abl'El the'Leader of the, Opposition is only imposing a restriction UpOll him.self: he eannot impose. any restriction upon others.
Sir Oawujl Je~: May I point out to. my Honourable fri~nd that
tbe amendment' was moved in a very few worde in~;.· and there are
iIOrnetltmea. ooeo.flioQs; ...hen it is f~Jld necessary to· move, Buch ~ atnendments,
hut; 'wben the Mover moves ,an' amendmenj; 'of thi4 k.U;td in a speee4 of a
few words; BUf.ely'l:Dy HODOUl'tWk friend, UlJ.de.rIi!L~.'bhe 'si~f!WQf/oIlC~ ~
the moving of such QDamendmeDt..
"
'.
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!b.e~bl. 8!r'Gtorge SchUlter: May 1 also foint out to, m.y Honourable friend that practically every speech in SUI'port 0 • the Ilmen~ent, which.
1. think he is going to support, is made on f;Jie basIs of the Wlokedness of
Government's poli(lY in maintaining the present ratio?
,

'

Sir Oowu11 Jehaqfr: I will 'explain my point of view, Mi'. President,.
and I Iio'lI1 not going to prevent my Honourable friend, J;h~ Fmanoi3. Member,
from putting any interpretation that he chooses' upon speech~s me:de by
other Honourable Members of this House~ So much for the diSCUSSion on
its merits.
,
'.
Now, my friend, the Leader of the European Group, I regret, should
have accused US, because we expressed our intention to support Mr. Sarma's
amendment, of, I will not say, dishonesty becauaehEf: does 'not like the
word-he used it himself-l have got his speech here before me-.but I am
sure he did not mean it,-he did unfortlIDateJ.y accuse us of something very
·near dishonesty: I am glad to think that he did not mean it and, I am
sure, he did not, but sinee it is dowll in black and white, he cannot retract,
it, I must explain our position . . . .

..Mr ••• I. Sarma (Nomina.ted: NOll-offioial): He hus got twenty foUl"

hours to retract.

IIr aowul1.Jeh&qir: All I can say about time is that when ignoranc&
is bliH, it js folly to be wise . . • '.
'
The BoDourable SIr BqeJldra Klt\er: Do not support his amendment.

81r Oow1811 .JehaqIr: . . . . and I am not going to rub it in as my
Honourable friend, Diwan Bahadur Ramaswami Mudaliar, did, by pointing.
out to my Honourable friend that he is more guilty of having repudiated
his signature only two or three days ago on the Hoor of this House, thaD.
we can ever be accused of such an act Qy supporting Mr. Sarma's amendment. I am going to drop that unpleasant little occurrence; and, as to.
my friend, Mr. James' speech, fill I ean say is, there are many simple
Simons in Europe, according to him, many who have thought of curmg
the ills of the present times by the ,devaluation of their currencies, and,
u there are any simple Simons left in this House, they are those who
believe tha.t steps taken in Europe are unsuitable for this country. They
are the only simple Simons left in this House .•

Kr. B ••. ;J0Ihl: What is the meaning of it?
SIr Oowujl .JebaDglr: All I can say is that. if the whole of Europe isconBi?~ring ~his. question of the dev~~uBtion of currencies or the question
of r~lsmg of pt;ces of. raw commodItIes through «evaluation, surely, Mr.
PresI~ent, we.m IndlB should not be precluded from conaidering that
que~tlon; Rnd If there are a good many Englishmen intms country, no~
IndIans, but B good. m.a.ny Englishmen, all I can SBY is that those English-men who. '.Ire grow!ng m nu~?er, not '1rdinary Englishmen, but Englishmen .bolding. the ~ghest posI.tiona in the commercial life of this country,
Enghshmen In daIly touch. With commerce and industry, Englishmen who
~ow what they are ta.lkmg about, then those Englishmen are simple.
SImons ~ !lot only my HoDourablefriend, Mr. ~; .. tIIlama.y I-My it
nomes With III grace from the mouth of one who is. not in 4h'ect touch.
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with trade and industry and commerce to characterise p~~~~'~.y.glishmen
in this country ~s Simple Simons, men whodo 'know what th,!y are talking
about, some of them holding the highest positions in this country. There
are many in Europe, thousands of them.
Now. as to our own position. I may point out that there' has been
. some confusion of thought due to our having to discuss all these amendments together.
There is a clear distinction between clause 40 and clause
41 of this Bill. Clause 40 of this Bill corresponds to clause' 5 .ot. the
Currency Act of 1027. In that section of the Act of 1927, a lower point
nas been fixed. Therefore, if you state that the provision in the- Bill
should be that the ratio should be exactly what it is in the Currency-Act
of Hl27 at the time this Bill comes into force, you will be saying. very
little different to what the' Committee's report recommends to this House
to do. But when we come to clause 41, there is a difference. If a- similar
amendmen
to the one m~ved by Mr. Sarma were moved on cla-use-'4l",
it is perfectly correct to say-'---and' 1 am prepared to' a'dmit--::-tha't'it' «r6Uld
not be following in the spirit of the recommendations of thtr London Coinmittee, and you will notice that I had given amendments- booth to claus~'s
40 and 41,-to
clause 40 my amendment, which I may say wits drafte!i
many days ago, was on the same lines as the One 'moved by' Mr. Ssrma
and my amendment to clause 41,-and
I have given more than one amendment to thi8,-I' am sure, my friend, the Finance Member, will adnritris
carrying (jut the intentions of the London Committee' in the' spirtt. - TIiall
is wher
he confusion has taken place. After all, it is a technical point,
it is no a point of such importance as my friend, NIl'·. S-arma, tried to
make, and, therefore, many Honourable Members were misled including
my friend, Mr. James.
Mr. Jumes 's contention was that .mans M'tlfu.bers
had stated that if Mr. Sarma's amendment
was csrried.. Government.
would have to come back to this House to fix a low point or high poinf of
the ratio before the Bill came into force. That is not! the position.' '-·Mi'.
Sarma's amendment deals with clause 40. The provision for a low point
has already been made in the Currency Act; it IS only in clause 41 that
the Currency Act has not made a provision. and there is'a' lacuna; and
the Committee recommended that the lacuna regarding the high .point
should be fixed by the Bill that is before us, and, therefore,' to move any
amendment which does not fill up that lacuna. would. nof be carrying ouf
the intentions of the London Committee, and,. therefore, my amendments
both to clauses 4(:) and 41 carry out the intentions of the Committee, 41
the spirit, and I am going to show how they do. Now, Sir, 'you first.
decide on a principle, you first decide 0.x~etly what you .want to do, .and ,
then you decide how that is to be dene. Much more important- is that
you should decide the principle, of secondary importance is the metl:iod you
adopt in carrying it out. I contend that the principle which we agreed
to in the London Committee was that the provisions in this :BiB. should .
make no change in the .ratio, but that they should provide that· t.n!.' 'ratio
that will be in existence on the day before this Act comes into -foree . ., .

'11te Honourable Sir George S'ch:nster: On the day when the Bill is

introdiwed.

'J

.J.

Sir Cowasji .Tehangir: 1 am coming to that. I am talking -of .the·:
principle. The principle we agreed to was,-and
I mentione!k.it jn the.
London Committee over and over again,--:and I will. repeat m.y,verv words ..i
. E -: '- ••.
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to my friend, the Finance Member, it is in our Heport, lam not talking
from either imagination or from memory,-i
am quoting from the Hepol't,the principle we agreed to was that there should be a provision in this Bill
which should ensure that the ratio that will be in existence when this
Bill comes into force should be the ratio to be included in this Bill. Now,
the most important words are the words quoted in my minute of dissent.
This is the principle on which we agreed:
"The ratio provisions in the B111 are u<:SlgllBu to make it ciear that there will not
be any cna.ng" III the ae [acto suuauou
I.,y the mere GOlllIllg iuto upe. auiou 01 une
li.esel'Ye llanK Act."

That is the principle on which we all agreed, Practically it means that
the ratio question should be kept out of uhe discussions on this Bill, awl
that we shall take it for granted that whatever the ratio may be a ytlal'
hence, will be the ratio included in this Bill. Now, we agreed that hat
should be carried out by' including in the clause the ratio that was in
existence on the day of the introduction L~ the Bill and that has been
printed in italics in the Select Committee's Iseport on clauses 40 and 4l.
'I'hat was the method, Now, Sir, I have given you the prirRliple, I have
given you the method by which that principle was to be carried out, I
contend that" due to change of circumstances, the methodth6t
we suggested is now not in the spirit of the' spirit of the agreement.'
An Honourable Member:

Which spirit ?

Another Honourable Member: Double distillation.
Sir Cowasji Jehangir: Neither of us, Sir, have had any spirit yet, My
point is that the method we agreed to has become out of date on account
of the change of circumstances, and., therefore, the safest thing is to put
into the Bill the principle itself . . . .
.
The Honourable Sir George Bchuster: What change of circumstances?
Sir Cowasji Jehangir:
I will tell my friend what change of circumstances, I am coming to it,-the
dollar has been going up and down.
My friend knows it very well, and now, mind you, none of my words are
going to lead to speculation. I am not a great authority on this subject
so that my words would lead to any speculation, but my friend, the Finance
Member, knows that, since we met in London, there have been great
ups and downs in exchange . . . . .
The Honourable Sir George Schuster: Was the dollar mentioned in the
London discussions, and did my friend in supporting this recommendation
make any_ reservation that It depended on the stability of the dollar?
Sir Cowasji Jehangir: Let me explain the point. My position was and
is that the method by which we should carry out the spirit of our agreement depended upon the circumstances of the times,-the
times then were
different to the times now, and if I suggest now that we should adopt a
different method to carry out the principle we had agreed to, due to change
of ciroumstances, I cannot be accused; on the other hand, I may be justified
in accusing the opposite Benches of not sticking to the spirit of this agreement but try1bg_to force on us the letter of it. That is the point. The
point is that you try to make us stick to the letter of it, while you give
the go by to the principle we agreed to. We prefer to stick to the principle
and give the go by merely to the procedure. That is the difference
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between us. And, after all, as my friend very well knows, there is not
much practical difference between ....
The Honourable

Sir Brojendra Mitter:

Then why not stick to both.

Sir Cowasji ~ehangir: I would respectfully suggest to my friend to stick
to the profession of the law.
The Honourable Sir Brojendra Mitter:
ciple and procedure.
.

In law we stick both to prm-

I

Sir Cowasji Jehangir: I agree with the old proverb "Let every shoeman
stick to his last".
Now, the position is that I desire to stick to the principle of our agreement, and I am not going to be bothered by the procedure we agreed to.
My friend, the Finance Member, cannot possibly deny the great change
of circumstanceg that has taken place in the monetary world since we
met in London.
"Ji

The Honoorable

Sir George schuster: I do deny.

).

Sir -Cowwsji Jehangir: Does my Honourable friend mean to say that
he was
tilvery nearly pushed off the ratio very lately?
The
onourable Sir George Schuster:
I absolutelv
repudiate . th<lt
statement.
I do not know what my Honourable frienel is talking about.
Sir Cowasji Jehangir: I will tell my Honourable friend that the speculation that goes on does not depend upon what a poor and humble Pers()ll
like myself says. It does not even depend so much upon what an exalted
person like the Finance Member says. It depends upon. world.. conditions,
and if there were a few days ago very large remittances of, money to
Europe,
it was due to the dollar and to world conditions,
and if my
Hono'urable friend, the Finance Member, now tells us that he was eompletelv ignorant
of what was going on in the world of finance in this
countrv during the last three or f01H 'weeks, surely my Honourable friend
does not want me to believe that.
The Honourable Sir George Schuster: 1 certainly never said anything of
the kind. (Laughter.)
Sir Cowasji Jehangir:
That is the interpretation
of my Honourable
frienc1's words. We know very Wf\1J what +,he position WIlS. and T "m not
going to discuss it 'on its merits.
I do not.' want to ma'Keti1e posiHon
worse. We know what the position was, and every man ...
~.
Mr., President (The Hononrable Ri1' Shanmukhnm
nhett,v): Tt would
save the time of the House if each Member confined himself to \ what
. he says, and not repeat what somebodv else savs. because nobody seem!!
to understand what. the other says. (Laughter.)
-

!

.

Sir Cowasji Jehangir: I have not reneated anvthina t.hat anYbody else
said : I am only repeating what I sav, I say that the position in the Iast
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fortnight, three weeks or a month. has been cr~tical, anti it do~s .not want
an expert to tell that to this House.
Anybody ':'ho dec~ares hIS 19~oranee
of that position, I can only state, is one who IS not In touch with the
financial position.
Great Ch8!l0;eS118ve taken place. I am not going to
try and foretell what the ratio is likely to be when this Bill comes into
force, that is not my province.
But I do say with some confidence' that :
there is a much less chance of the ratio being Is. fld. when this Bill comes
into force than it was when we met in England.
And I challenge anyhody to contradict that statement.
.

I

The H.onourable Sir George
statement.
(Laughter.)

Schuster:

i

--"Bf~

absolutely

contradict
.-

tuat
-'"""7~~

Sir Cowasji Jehangir:' All I can say. Mr. President. is that the Financ~
Member of this country is not in touch with the. financial position of this
country.
All I can say is that.
I sav definitely, and I I1m prepared to
say that we are not all simple Simons on this question, that the position
today is that it is less likely that the ratio will he Is. od. a year hence
then it was when we met in London.
The chances were much better when
we were in Eng-land that the ratio would continue at Is. Bd. for a period
of a year and 'f( half than they are todav.
That being the change of
circumstances, I contend that we have a right to provide- in this "Bill that
the ratio shall be the ratio of the aa:v when this Bill comes inilt!."force.
and that we should provide for nothing else. We. therefore, put into the
Bill the principle on which we are alJ agreed. I ask for no-thing more.
When it comes to clause 41, I am quite prepared to move that a correspondinz amendment shall be made which will not force m~T Honourable
mend to consider the question of hig-h or low point. -We shall fix that.·
It i8 in my amendment No. 279, and it reads as follows:
"That ill clause 41 of the Bill. for the words 'at- a
shilling and six nence _and three-sixteenths
of a penny for
rate n?t higher than -t';"'enty-seyen sixty-fourths of a penny
at which tb.l Gove-nor- Genepal in Council is bound to
force in: British India on the day before this section comes

rate pot higher tha.n nn"
a r11D00' the words 'at ".
for a' rupee aho~" the ]'~Je
sell sterling bv the law in
into force' he substituted. "

Therefore, nobodv can for one minute deny our honesty of purpose,
or can challenge our desire to stick to the spirit of the agreement that
we arrived at in Enzland.
Mr. President. T have no nesire to go into the
nueation of the meriba of the ratio.

;

I

Mr. President (The Honourable Rir flhnnmnkhAnl
Chetty}:
nble Member said he was precluded from doing that.
"

'r11e Honour-

Sit lJowltsii .Tenamrjr: I said I had no desire ~o,. neither
dude me, Mr. President .

csn vou pre-

- Mr. President (The H~our,~,ble SiI' Shanmukham
Chetbv}:
thought the Honourable
Membei·
wante'd
to
pm('l1.1~p'
h
imself.
r
•

The Chair

Sir COWMli Jehan~ir: Mr. Prosidsnt. I have to beg vour pardon.
I
never said anvthinv of the sort. Wha+ I said Wft<' thnt it would be much
wise- not to disGllf{: this question of tho rntio. because it would be futil@,_
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and I am going to tell you why.
Suppose we disouss this question on it"
lllerits, do my Honourable friends mean to contend that the positior- is
going to be exactlv the same a veal' hence as it is 'today? Will there be
nochsnge in cireumstances ? Is" there no -possibiliby M 'it? Therefore, to
discuss what the ratio should he a year hence seems to me to be a fl'tJe
attempt.
Tt. is as-Iutile a~ 1s. Rd. is, to fix Is. id., Is. Bd. Cl' .Ls. ,2d. In all.
conscience there is enough difference of opinion amongst us as to what
the ratio .should be today,. '·:0 '. much more difference of opinion would
there be if we were to t
nd guess 'what the ratio should be ~ year
hence. :,:rhat is the question in a nutshell.
Therefore, why wax eloquent
in this Assembl-e on the question of the ratio on its merits?
We may
wax eloquent oil the .platform' or 'at meetings of the. Currency League.
By.all rneans. ·We, do not, any one of us, give up our-convictions. ,Mr.
J'ames may stick to Js. od. for as long as he Jikes. My Honourable friend,
the Finance Member mnv assert as long as he chooses that he believes
that Is. r6d. is the' b'est thing for us. j We shall go on asserting outside
this House that we are firmly of the belief that the ratio poliev of the
Government is wrong. Then, why have all this discussion here? It is
purely academic. To a materialistic person like myself, who wants to
come down to the realities and not to soar in the air building castles there
-I cannot understand all this discussion. It is beyond me. All I have
got h say is that we shall support Mr. Sarma's' amendment.
because
we consider it is as futile to put in Is. 60.. in the Bill as Is. 4d., or Is 3d.
or Is. 20.. We are not in a- position to discuss just now any question of
the ratio. 'I'he position has considersblv changed in the world since we
discussed this question in Enzlnn-l and decided that the best polic', would
be to leave today's ratio in the Bill. We do not agree that it is the best.
method of carrying out the principle on which we are agreed, and we consider that the best wav of carrving out the principle on which we are
agreed is to adopt Mr. Sarmas amendment and when it comes to clause
41, I will certainly move my amendment as I have read it out to the
House and thereby not necessitate mv Honourable friend, the Finance
Member, or his successor having come to this House to fix the upper point.
Now, Sir. I think mv Honourable frienf[ will candidlv admit that we,
who hFld the honour of going to England, have done all we
5 P.M.
could to carrv out the scheme as we visualized it in England.
a scheme which was a compromise.
Let me on mv side candidl-e admit
that the Honourable the Finance Member went fH; far a.<;he could in the
Select Committee to meet OHt point of view. He could not go further.
~!e realise that and we are grateful to him for having gone as far 11,q he
did go in making a change i.~ the Committee's report in England.
Now.
mav I point out to mv Honourable friend t.hat if it was open to him to
make material chances
in t.he recommendations made bv the London
Comrnittees report. is it 11, great sin for us to make a small eh mJ ge
which carries out the spirit of our Rgreement? M v Honourable friend
agreed to reduce the voting power, He agreed to bring the shares down
to a denomination
of Rs, 100. I did not quite avree with that.
Personall- I would have been willino to stick to the London
Committer) 's
recom~enClations. but to meet nonular demand I gave way and I vave
wav on a material question. That was a material recommendation.
Rpre
t contend most. stronvlv that hv surmorbiuz the amendment of Mr Snrmn
WP are supportin« the fLgreem8nt in the spirit and I go a step further and
say that to support the clause in the Bill might not be actinp in the
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spirit of our agreement.
It is certainly acting on the letter of the agreement, and, therefore, if my Honourable friend points out to us that. "We
are :'11.11". adopting the method which we decided on in England, 'I can 'only
reply with due deference to 'him that by adopting that method we' may 'be
risking carrying out the recommendations
in their spirit. .Sir, I have
nothing more to say. 1\.11I have got to say is that I trust 'the Rouse
will adopt Mr, 'Sarma's amendment and, sp
. g absolutely frankly, there
is not much difference between the provision in the Bill and 'Mr. Sarmas
amendment.
It is a question of sentiment.
It is a question of principle.
T'he difference "is"'the difference in the circumstances.
Circumstances have
changed and, therefore, we feel -that we are justified in changing th-,
procedure. "I'hat is all. I .trust, Mr. President, th,a:t the:8:ouse
will
supporf Mr. Sarmas amendment.
The Assembly then adjourned till Eleven of' the Clock dn Tuestlay, ii'he
19th Decenfber, '1'93B.

"

